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PU L
PLOWS AT WA BOPH

A rw a it wildcat dtaeorwy from 
tho* Elcnburf<r_ In Ovxtral-Wmt 
Andrrwi Countj. has Sboire on a 
prodneCk» test th a t tt  will maks a 
•ood oQ well and la nim »*«»wg pra> 
pared for completion.

Tills derdoprnent Is a l • PhllUpa 
Pstrolaum Company No. l - l i  Unl- 
wsrslty of T hms, U  aiUes .west of 
ttia town of Andrews, and lAW feet 
ffeom north and LSCS feet from east 
Unas c i aacttan S t block n . Dnl- 
terslty  surrey; flowed a total of 
1JB4 barrali of oil In 3S hours, 
through one-half’tneh tubing 
ehoka. from* perforated section In 
the xnenbarfsr a t lOASO-fiS feet 
TIm* was a t the 
per hour.
• 11» flow sp a  SMturaL ' No water 
derelopad. The drtSed out total 
depth is a t M JB  fee t Tins new 
fM d opener is one and three-quar- 
tar miles south of the nearest B - 
kPbnrger prOdueUon on the south 
side of the PuDertan flald.

H o u s e  T o  A c c e b f  S é rtâ tê
Aid Bill Pushed As 
Draft Gains Ground

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Both branches of Congreu 
teamed up Tuesday in the race with time to speed Ameri- 

of toj barrels | dollars on a global mission against Communism.
The House turned to debate its 16,206,000,000 single

package bill canning military, as well as economic, help 
for Europe and Asia.

And in the Senate, the 1275,000,000 fund to supply 
Greece and Turkey with arms and military know-how 
headed for possible passage**^

Tinkw Field Hit By Freak Tornado

L A U  8TBPOVT IS 
•TILL IN DPT DOTONIAN 
. Phillips NO. 1-T Texas Untrer- 

■ slip, one mils south n f tha initial 
producar flota thè Dsaronian. In the 
Shafter Lake field In Mocth-Oen- 
trai Aisdnws County, about l l  miles 
northwest at the county seat, and 
IJW  ieet from south and west lines 
at ssetloo JS, b lo ^  IS, um rentty  
surrey,, ̂ liad reached 10A78 feet in 
Deronlan Urne and was going ahead.

This renture has shown only small 
amounts of ad In the Deronlan, a°<l 
had some'sulphur water In the same 
■me. I t  Is understood thab the 
owner plans to cany It on down to 
try to locate and tegt the Pumel- 
man. which Is expected around 
lOAOO feet

D8T BSINO TAKEN AT 1 NIX 
IN  C-8W AN D K SW S^O IO N  ' 

•tanoUnd CMl *  Qas Company No 
1 K C. Nix. high iUenbaiger wild
c a t about 13 miles southwest of the 
town of AiMlrews. la  Central-South- 
wsst Andrews County, and 1AM 
fast from north and ljM6 feet firom 
eart Enee of section SI. block A-47. 
pal aurrey. was running a drlllstwn 
teat in ^  top of tha EUenburger at 
H.#»-5SS feet

That sons had shown some poor 
poroeiiy.and some poor oU satura
ron .

U V K lllO K E SEtS CASINO IN 
.CENTRAL NOCKLET WILDCAT 

O iic ^  P. li^annore. Ine.. No. 1 
Di^tM P m ons, Central Ho<dCley 

wQdeat four and one-half 
of Lerelland. and

of labor S . 'lm w  to, B a ^  Ooun- 
Jy  ittio a l I< p í9 .4 r» 8 # it6 9 i3 0  feet 
m Ban A n * f* 'm n i.’’lh d  eemented 
a  string of 11/S-laCh easing a t that 
point

The project is shutdown, watting 
to move In a cable tool mathlne to 
drill the plug aiMl drill ahead into 
the expected pay.

Dp tp the time the casing was set 
no tlfiís of petroleum had been en
countered. Interested observers 
tKtn> this venture has a good chance 
to Bake an oil welL

gw  8TEPOI7T TO BENEDDM 
B O X  ON GBATBUBO UME 

SUek-Urschel Oil Company and 
Plymouth Oil Cmnpany No. 1 
SUndlfer. et al. southwest stepout 
from the initial producer from the 
EDenburger in the Benedum field 
la East-Central Upton County, and 
ggO fact -irmn north and 1,980 feet 
tjom  east lines .of lot 3. section 
M l/3  P. B. Scott survey, had 
reached 3,710 feet in lime, and drill
ing ahead.

I t ' picked top of the Orayburg 
Erne at 3AW feet on an deration 
than game mark In the same 
geologlsta that makea It lix feet 
higher on the top of the Orayburg.

the same mark in the some 
oBners* »  1 Alford, the diseorery.

^ 0  -------

by nightfall. In its wake 
was another to give China 
1463,000.000 for both civil
ian and combat use.

The goal is to lay the whole set 
of bEls before Senate ' and Bouse 
conferees by late next week to work 
out a single leglslatlre weapon for 
the cold and warm wars aUke.

Meanwhile. Prealdent TVuman's 
related lUea for a revived draft law 
and universal military' traln lr«  won 
potent, backing In the Senate.
Ten Memberi Cenrteeed

Ten of the 13 membera of that 
chamber's Armed Services Commit
tee were described by Chairman 
Oumey (R-SD) as already con
vinced that both steps haye be-
oome an “absolute necessity.

Those ten heard a 50-minute, top- 
secret summatkxf of the world cris
is Monday by Secretary of SUte 
Marshall. Secretary of Defense Por- 
restal and Secretary of the Army 
Royall.

Most of what the three secretar
ies said remained cloaked in com
plete secrecy. But Oumey did re
port, when the saarion broke up:

1. The United States has drawn 
no Une, and ooea not Intend to draw 
one, as the fixuü Emit for Russian 
expansion.

3. There was a great deal of gen
eral, rather than specific, discus
sion of the “generaUy critical and 
more progresslTely serious situa
tion In Europe.”

Italy Snubs 
Yugoslavia 
Trade O ffèr

jBufglar S n ^ t  
Eludes Police 
After Gun Battle

ii

NW GAINES PBpSPECTOK 
CO^fnNUE8 TO TEST

Anderson-Piichard OU Corpora
tion and Bay Petrolexun Corporation 
No. 1 H. Jones, five miles south 
of the .Jones Ranch field, in North
west Gaines County, and 2.200 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
21. block A-7, pel survey, swabbed a 
total of 147J6 barrels of oU and 
97J4 barrels of water in 48 hours.

The fluid came from perforated 
•eetlon in the Olorleta, middle Per
mian, a t 6.106-40 feet, where a 1,000- 
gaPon acid lnj«ctkMi had been used.

Operators are to perforate, acldlxe 
and test at 8.000-90 feet. That In
terval. and the lower section al
ready Investigated. wiU be tested to- 
gather, and the wUdeat then wiU 
probably be completed as a pump
ing discovery.

DALLAS —(/P)— Police Tuesday 
searched for a suspected burglar 
who escaped officers Monday night 
after a 40-block automoMa chase 
and brief gun battle.

The man fled on foot In an East 
Dallas residential section after a 
seven-shot battle with Patrolmen 
A. H. Wade and C. W. Goodwin..

Two other men In the automo- 
bUe were arrested. 1

Officers said they believe .he is 
the man who posed ss a policeman 
searching for escaped prlsoneri to 
get Into the home of John L. 
Hathaway.

Hathaway and his wife were left 
bound on the floor is  th a t burglar 
left with 1400 in cash and two dia
mond rings valued a t $3A00. 
Shews.Depaty Badge

Wade and Goodwin chaaed < a 
q>eedlng automobUe 40 blocks be
fore catching i t  One of three men 
In If told Wade he was a depu^ 
sheriff from Collin County and 
showed a  badge.

Wade i asked to  see the manís 
commlsaloa.

The man reached for hie hli^ 
pocket, whipped out a gun and 
broke loose from Wade after a 
brief stniggle.

He stopped after a  abort dash, 
turned and fired two shots. Wade 
snapp>ed off two shots and Good
win fired three times.

The man staggered« but kepi on 
running.

He eluded Wade in the residen
tial area.

ROME —{/Py— A foreign 
ministry spokesman s a i d  
Tuesday Italy haa flatly re
jected Yugoslavia’s offer to 
swap Trieste for the Italian 
city of Gorizia.

The Western Allies proposed the 
return of the free territory of Tri
este to Italy lest Saturday. Yugo
slavia countered Monday with an 
offer to relinquish her claims cn 
Trieste E Italy wUl give up Oorlxla, 
to the North. ‘

The spokeeman said:
”It is deer that Italy eannot ac

cept. the aeparatlao of a part ^  
ItaEan fledi bartered for another 
part of ItaEan fliwh ”

The Italian answer came only a 
few hours after graat throngs roar
ing ”mva Trieste” wekomed Pre
mier Aklde de Oaspcrl and For
eign Minister Count Carlo Sforxa 
back to Rome.
B erier G aafirs ExAaoged 

Amid continued crlea of ”Viva 
Trieste ItaEana,” ”Tlva de Oas- 
perl” and ‘nrtva SfOna.” de Oas- 
peri told the crowd tt was too

T w n ^  Italian and Yugoslav 
der patrols iwrhaiupd shnts Mon
day. /

The Shotting ecrapeA beuttld a t
the border aeparai ___
Slav and the U. 8 .-B rP S i sanea of 
Trieste. An Italian 
wounded.

No Immediate reason was glvoi 
for the shooting.

I t was the first incident of gun
fire since the Western Powers 
asked Russia and Yugoalavia Sat
urday to join in returning Trieste 
to Italy.

Vi

' . . (NEA Telei^ote)
Two C-A4 Army transport planes lie among wreckage of more than 20 planes which were deetroyed when 

a flash tornado hit Tinker Pleld a t Cklahoma City. Damage Is estimated a t $15,000^00.

CRAI« 
OKINQ 1

e x pl o r a t io n  18 
l o o k in g  p o r  e l l e n b u r g e r

Bianble OU & Refining Com
pany 'No. 1 C. W. Hobbs, EUenbur- 
gsr wildcat In the Croeastt area of 
Southwest Crane County, and 660 
feet from northeast and southeast 
Enss of section 44. block 35. HATC 
survey, had penetrated below 6J03 
feet In Stanpeon Upe and shale, 
and was making xoatc hole.

Some Interested operators expect 
the EUenburger to be reached be
tween 6J00 feet and 6350 feet.

 ̂ NMMTH PECOS VENTURE MADE 
BALT WATER; TO BE PAA

McDaniel Sc Beecherl Drilling 
Ooomany. ct al, N a 1 D. C. C. WU- 
aon. In North Peooa County, nine 
miles southwest of O Irvin, and 600 
feet from south and east lines of 
eaetipn 33, block 141, TASTL sur
vey, ran' a ona hour drlllstem test 
In the Parmian Urns a t 3.075-SJI7

llM ra was a blow of air through
out the period. R sootiry was 867 

(Oootlnnod on pago •)
-------------------

ftMth-Oosona OCOea Typewrit- 
fbr Immsdlats dMWsij . .  Jph.

Ca.

Arsa Accountonts 
To Msot In Midlond

A meeting of public accountants 
from Midland and area cities will 
be held a t 6 pm . Tuesday In the 

Dining Room of Hotel 
uer here. L. A. Bartha, 

president of the Mkiiand-Odessa 
chapter, will preside.

Representatives are expected from 
Midland, Odana, Sweetwater. Oolo-

Prlvate
Scham ti

rado City, Big Spring, Kermlt, Port 
Stockton and Mfin^hsim

Red (goss Drive 
Here Is Lagging

OontrlbutiQns io  the 1948 Red 
Cross fund drive here are laggiog, 
and MU ward Miller, general chair 
man, said leaden are somewhat dls 
couraged a t the response In the an 
nual campaign.

o u t totals Tuesday were slightly 
In e x c ^  of $6,000. or a little more 
than ODerthlrd of the county’s quoti 
of I14A00. The campaign opene<> 
last Wednesday, with more than 
f2A00 reported the first day.

MlUer said only one or two re 
porte have been received from work 
ers in the residential areas, but 
gifts from these secton usually 
aqpount tp only'about 30 per cent 
of the total received. He said con
tributions from the business dis
tricts are not up to' standard, and 
the drive as a whole Is running 
behind the day by day totals In 
prior years.
Gifts Below Average

He urged volunteer workers to 
complete their assignments as 
promptly as possible, omtactlng 
every firm and individual In their 
assigned areas. Much foUow-up 
work remains, to be done by the 
workers.

Pointing out the number and 
amounts of gifts are below the aver 
age, MiUer urged dtixens to ndly 
to the cause In putting the drive 
”over-the-top.” He said persons 
missed in the campaign may leave 
their checks a t tte  Chamber of 
Commerce. Thd fuU cooperation of 
every d tlssn  Is rssrnfisl 11 the 1948 
drive Is to soooeed, he said.

Minisier's Wife. 
Assatdted, Then 
Cluhbej J o  Death

WELLS, pretty,
young vlfb of »  flM byterlan'm in
ister WM rtjp«8 «ad vlckMoly
bludgeoned Io death with a rolEng 
pin by an iflneraol who asked for 
food. Constable Bomer Murphy
said Tuesday. *'

Sheriff C. L. Smith of a b b  
county termed the slaying *the 
most horrible drlme I  have ever 
oome aerom.** ^

The Bet. Mdierd Mambat, t%- 
the body of Eli wife, BUlee 

en hli
Her handsBer bed
tOWd WM 
her th ro at 
around her 
Teuag Baby Unharmed

The Mornings' elght-months-old 
eon WM on tte  bed 'beside, his 
mother. He w u  unharmed. But 
Morphy said the woman had been 
bebten with the rolling pin until 
It broke. The Uood-covered instru- 

'm ent was found In the bedroom.
Authorities throughout Nevada 

began a search for the itinerant 
He WM described as about 30. 
about five feet, four inches in 
height, with a pockmarked face. 
A man similarly described had 
begged money from several per
sons here.

Processors Say. Food Prke 
Spurts Temporary Only

By EAM DAWflKRf
NEW YORK—(JPy—Some food priCM are on the way 

back up again but the proceasora aay It is only a temporary 
spurt. Try to hold on until Summer.

They blame strikes, nature and the government in 
about etiual amounts. The American appetite also 4s 
given full credit

. Wholesale meat prices a^e climbing in many cities.
-̂------- •— ♦The packing strike has its

(
part m that

a result TiahiM ui

eotd.'-* A 
tightly around 

sheet Was wrapped

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
OM AHA, NEBR.-—(APV~~TIib  iwopt Hiroiiph 

o retF horn« har* Tuaadoy.iokiiig Hi« lir«« of fivo 
•Idorfy porsont. ^

VA TICA N  C IT Y — (AP)— Pope Pius X II will ap
pear on the balcony of St. Pdter's Basilica ot noon 
Easter Sunday to give his blessing to the faithful. The 
ceremony will be broadcast. ' i . .

 ̂ W ASH IN GTO N -^AP)— SeBotor H ill (D-Alo) 
coJW  Tuesdoy for Paisidoiif Trumon't wlH^itiwol 
fiDM Hio OomocroHc protidenHol roco. |l 
loiNiy Im H oanouBtod Irit fiippoit of Ti

SA LT pAKE C JTY r^ W > — th e  W est's sheep in- 
dustry Tuesday asked Congress for/'equal treat- 
merit" for wool and Idinb wftn other ogricutturol pro  ̂
ducts. . " ■
w »V'- ‘ * -V-'i

Military Leaves In 
Denmark Cancelled 
After Weapons Thefts

COPENHAGEN—(ii^ T h e  Dan
ish Privy Council met in secret 
Tuesday after Easter leaves for 
some of the Danish military were 
canceled.

The Parilamentary F o r e ig n  
Committee will meet Wednesday.

Asked whether the foreign po- 
lltlcaT situation had prompted the 
cancellation. D e fe n s e  Minister 
Rasmus Hansen said:

”We had found that the leave 
regulation ‘ would expoM the mlU- 
tary In some places where It is 
necessary to maintain a little pre
paredness.”
New Seearlty Measaree

Widespread* theft of arms from 
home guard depots hM been re
ported recently.

Informed sources said that dur
ing the last .two days, certain se
curity measures have,been taken 
with regard to the avallabiUty of 
officers. In an emergency. Similar 
measures were taken in 1636 and 
1640.

Hansen said the cancellations ap
plied to 'part of the country’s young 
military officers and .non-commls- 
sloned atOoatt. He said enlisted 
men would be gtvth tiMtr jusoal 
furloughs.

O u a ra  have been doubled a t an 
mlUtary and naval establishments 
since last Saturday. ^

eahirodii ‘ * 
Magazine Slory

Pic Magazine’s April issue, which 
hits the news stands Wednesday, 
has a feature article on Tsylor 
Cole of Midland and the Interna 
tlonal Junior Chamber of Com
merce. ,

The title of the article is "A 
Blueprint for Peace."

The article Is timely in that th e  
International Junior Chamber .of 
Commerce is in convention a t Rio 
de Janeiro and Cole Is presiding. 
Cole brought the*-first convcBtkm 
of International JayCees to DiLDm  
In 1947.

Of Cole the article says:
“Thf retiring president of the 

Junior Chamber International, 
Taylor Cole, could look back on a 
year’s work which had taken ‘ him 
some 65,000 miles and cost him srell 
over $25,000 to propagate the IdeM 
and ideals of the only group of 
young men who are interMtionaUy 
organised to build a better woridr

‘“Taylor Cole w u  made to order 
for his role . . . .  a big man for a 
big Job. The six-foot-three. 375- 
pound geologist and oil well owner 
from the little town of Midland, 
Texu, h u  all the big man’s ready
made attributes for good-will am
bassadorship.”

The article discusses Cole’s work 
with the International JayCees in 
fuU.

b««R faib k h tg ’f u r «  b o w t  
m  dMhaad Jor product'-
haul landed a t Boston Moadsy wm 
at a 1648 high of t446J)dl pounds. 
But prices* were Id« thaA « y t 

- .  \ '  .
Chldcen Is rsported plEw  VP b> 

cold storage. So far, the t t S t  strike 
hM b ro u ^ t UtUe Incgeased bitcriDff 
in d ther the fish or p o u l^  mar- 
keta
Butter Stocks Lew f

'Wholesale butter • prices hert Are 
back to 83 cents a pound after 
slumping to 741/3 eents earlier in 
the month. CoM storage stocte are 
25-per cent below a year agd. Pro
duce men qee little Increase In sup
plies likely beftae May.

Wheat prkM  are * advaneint El 
Chlcaga Ataoog reasons given Is 
the presenoe. of the govemmant Ip 
the market with commitments to 
fill for European, exporta 
• Americans are really gdng^strmig 

a t the dlnper table, q ie ’U. & I>|- 
partm ent o# AgrleultiiTe says.'

The average person eats I t  per 
cent more than before the war., Bb' 
eats more bacf, cheese, mile and 
magartne. B f eats less breao, po- 

apples, dried fruit, butter, 
shortening, lamb and button. And 
he eats twice m  much Ice cream.

WEATHER
Pair Tuesday nigh^ and Wednes

day and Wanner. Maximum tem
perature Monday w u  71 degrees, 
minimum 35 degrees. Minimum 
Tuesday w u 44 degrees.

WASHINGTON— —Th« Horn« W«yt End M««ii« 
Committee voted 18 to 5 Tiiesday to «ee«pt tli»|4,800,000s» 
000-Income tax-cutüiiir bill patstd b j  the Senate; v 

The orignal Ux bill passed by the House had «ailed 
for a cut of 16,600,000,000.

The committee action is subject to House aiiprovaL 
It virtually assures that the Senate biU will go to the White 
House without change.

House Speaker Martin (R-Mass) previously had pre
dicted the House will approve tha measure by a “more than

'“I----------------♦ ^ • a  to'on«” vote and send
it to President Truman*# 
desk Wednesday.

Chairman Knutson 
Minn) author of the tax
slashing legislation, told re-
p o rf  epg :

”1 hop* the President win fan Ip 
line OM  tne popular demand for 
tax reduction sxxl will not veto the 
bllL I f  he dnes veto It, he Is saie  
to bs ovetrlddsa*

"The t u  eut le certain. The veto 
win be overridden,” aoeaker M tf- 
tin  said. .
ripMafe D«8 Wednesday 
^A n ' Admmistratioo official whe 
Mked not to be quoted by 
agreed with M artin. Be aaid he 
eeee ”ae chance* that a one-tidrd- 
plue-oiM vote can b r aaricred  IÉ 
the Senate to uphold a veto.

M artin aaid BOuae RcpubUeaia 
would try to gat the Senate tax eo$ 
version approved by unantmoue 
eoneant Tiieaday.

B ta Democeatic Leadm Rayborp 
of T te u  MTved noOee he wool« 
put a atop to  th a t Hence tt  ap
pealed unllkaly the Houn could 
get arooad to e vote nnta Wed-

Miners
Reject
U. S. Bid

WAS H INGTON —m — 
The United Mine . Workers 
Tuesdsy flatly, rejected a 
government proposal for 
ending the nine-day-old soft 
coal strikel

TTm rejection w u  emade In a 
letter to Cyrus S. Chliif. federal 
conciliation chief, by the three- 
soan UMW committee which re-
eelved the government offer Mon
day.

John Lb Lewis, T7MW prasUsat, 
did not sign ths rejeetioa penoi^ 
aUy.

The committee tanned the gov
ernment propoesl "groteaque.” 
Mine Operatees ttclM taat

Chlng’s propoeal, which w u  ac
cepted “reluctantly” by the min» 
operators Monday. eaD6d.for crea
tion of a fact-flndlng board to 
investigate the diqrute- over ndasve’; 
pensions thk t toudkcH . e o T tb s  
yaftoats. •

to
___ _ . _____ •*
would go Into effbet. 
ootamtttbb advlbbd 

wuH« ,tt  k i t  tha pnpoM l. WM 
jnada to ”ktd thb eqal opwalori, 
•b p  hava dlaEonoiwd thshr (woric) 
agrbbuent and to. further defraud 
the beneflelariea qf ttre weUur«
fund."

^Therefore, they said, they could 
net recommend Its acbsptaocs by 
the mine wotkera

T h« Sanateli 71 to l l  vote lata 
Miradgy WM If  mora than the two- 
thirds majority needed to override 
a veto.

The Heuae on February 3 paacd 
thb mjSOOfiKjaOO bOl 367 to 130̂  
or .With 16 votas to spare. Both 
Houbee mobC «how two-to-one ma
jorities to  ovartam  p

thb k a BgtA

T a.B o .jM rabelte .
AO tax eotb would be 

last January 1, I t the MU hboomet 
law. {ow ir withholding zatob would 
etoit.M ay 1. Thoae who overpaid 
during the first four morttha would 
get refunds next year.

The bO« M g  beaded toward tha 
WMte Houae, woaM remove 7.400.- 
000 low-lnooma p sa n is  from Aha 
tàx tons e o m p l e t ^ ^  , . x 

This is bacauae the paraopi l cxl 
ampOopa of each tmxpAftr apd each 
dependant would ba tncraaaad by

Department Official ^
A ^ iis  Leak.On Fais 

Allocations «
WA8H1NQTON -(JP h- Rep. An- 
■eatt., (R-Mlnn) said Tuesday 

hlriily eseret information “leaked” 
from thè - Agriculture Department 
last September and u  a result cer
tain pq$ons "made •tremendous 

ms oTm ootj" speculating In fats 
an oils. -

Ahdresen made the statentent 
when g Bbuse committee opened 
beartogv on speoilation. He said the 
committee, which he beads, would 
develop the story.

George A. Parks, an official of
the Department of Agriculture’s __ s i . _____ w , .
Pats and Oils Division, w u  in the 'V **  A O M IIt« «  vOIW 
wltneu chair. He testified that 
there w u  a “leak” of lnf( 
shortly before the department

public announcement Septemharl lo 
10 of a huge Increase In the alloca
tion of fats and oils for export.

The market price of lard jumped 
up six to eight cents a pound.

HOO-^rom 1500'to.
The big tax cut w ould'teM 'from  

pbroentagb reductions, fheaa would 
stari a i  12A per cent for peraona 
with taxahle Incomes—that k . In
comes after paraooal exemptioi« 
and dedoetlooe of fiUWO or lees.

On incomes of ISjbOO to  $136.716, 
there would be a cut Of 13 J  per - 
cent on the f in i 63AW and 7A per 
cent on the rest; <m toeomee over 
$138,716, a cut of 234 per pent on 
the first $3.000, 74 per cent on the 
next $134,700 and flva per pent on 
the rest.

In SdMot EkcHon
toe eketioo to be 

held Macah % ttm Midland County 
ofike announoed Tuaeday. 

banokhig clone March*. f" i.

Here's Where You'd Stand In A Peacethne Draft
Forces W a n t 
S ing le , F it  
Men,. 1 9 -2 6

Motkr Of Midland 
Man Días At Matador

Mrs. C. D. BEd. 77, pioneer resi- 
dent of Matador, Texae. and motber 
of Free A. Btfd of M ldknd. died 
early M anáa^ In a  Matador  hospi- 
taL Sha had «ana in  ttm hoqAtol 
about ilx  weski . ^ k. ,

Sha WM bom A|wU 16. 2170, ana 
jnoaed to Matador foUowlnc her. 
«BaiTkga to tba late O. D. Bbd In 
1661.

Funeral ecrvlees were tobe hrid a t 
p jh . T ag ak y Jn  «ha P b ri BapUat 

t o ^^ lk k d o r. .
tnrhida flva w »«. F. A. 

Bbd -af m dknd . Q¡UÍ Btrd of 
Bpur, and OaA O naand O km t t t d  

r; "w «aagbkr, lA a. J . 
of Waehtogton, D. C.;

u- 4
:fy.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff CMTcspsBdait

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — If 
Congreu passes an laaergency 
draft law, here Is .how ybu stand: 

Only men between the ages of 16 
and 28 need to worry. The ser
vices aren’t  Interested in men who 
are older or younger—except for 
those who wIE befcome 16 wtule the 
law is in effect. f

No Tricraos of Worid War H  
who w m  Indpcted under Sribc- 
tlve Service, or who volunteered, 
will be called, a  Dapartment of 
Nattonal Deknea «jokernmn aaya.

D raft mafjilnary Is txpaetod to 
be almoat identical to th a t used 
duriz« World War n .

ApproxEnatriy one man out of 
four In ‘the I f  to 3$ age group 
will be needed. There are 4400.- 
000 men In th a t group and Urn 
M riiest eriimato yet glvmi of how 
m anyw fll’ka needed fo r ib e  cur
rent criria la IjOOOAOO man.
B kher Fhyalml 
•Men who are 

tar win be riaaslfled 
ly tha a a m  as they ware a i tha  
start of the Worid War n  dzaft. 
siDgkk PM kkalk m  Biaa.'iw h* 

to  nalknal w b l i a r g  
8 n k ty »  be p u l Is

O k »  {X They wIS 
«hglbte for

ai______
k r.ifa a

wiB ba rilghtfy hlghar Ihan tbo» 
Mt at thè atait of Wortd Whr ZL 
Skatr ’Of toCD ava «aaflaHaŵ  kk  
noi m^taaaf are n» Bed. BO «ha 

caa atford to «a'sMra

ba daolarad partleukr about tba amn they gal 
d a »  n  win ba for men torapor- 

arfly called "e»ent1ai to haftonat 
walfara. health and « k ty  * Only 
a few top artmtleto wfll be aBgi- 
bk fbr.flrii riaariOortloa.

win ba man with *da-
win ba for 

ta&y« aMgaOjr, »

coca tndactod, « man wm fog If
ranaitka for d ig li aeaafcn 

probiddy ba jw t m  m m

Atthougb 
p a»  a  brand

WtH have 
«raft kw  WM 

Ob  Ih « i m .
I

*-v
»
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Clirittmat. RMamt 
t *  N«w YeA Viliog«

ALBANY, K, Y.” —K̂ y~C?lirlstniss 
paki a return Tlslt to nearbjr Cm - 
tleton Monday.

A pUa of enow beaUte the New 
Toe^ Oentral Railway track melted 
and a  mall poudi was tannd. Post
m aster Ray C. Kilmer said the 
poudi was lost December M when 
t t  was thrown from a train. .

R  contained ohrlstm as cards.

lu n te rs  killed IM tons of Amer
ican cades In Alaska between 1917 
and 1931.

8ood News 
For Folks Who 
Sofffor From

tT tS M l l i t  
i / '  M il PtM TMTf'
K ' M il if ll lE t t iM

D e you M  bloeled ahd  
m n a  sm»!. aeur, btlSw 
SA bere to how jo i
Itoir ftaea tlito mni ___

■ Mrrttme foe« mton tbe i 
Tllal sastiie jntoe autot Sow aonoaUy to 
b f ^ -n p  «»tain rood parttotei: fb * tbe 
reed nay femiMit. Sour food, add indi- 

niantly oauaa a mor- 
▼ tab. nanwus 

Mm p. M M aa. " undewdeht,
1 0  cat raal fiitef yea muai InnriaM 

the aew ot tbto vttal saatrle j\Uea. bbdW 
aai aotberittoa. la ladapaodant labera- 
tary taala ea baatoa atemacha, bara by 
paatttra arooC ibewn that 8S8 Tenie to 
amastaefy affa^ae in iodaaalns tbto

•canty due 
,, dtoturbanoa 
Vonle formula 

and potent aett-

It la
te a aeo-orcaai 
Tbto to due to tS i 
whtob contalna m u 
▼attac iasradtobm^

Atoo. CM mmè balpo bund-up noa- 
ercaale. waak. watary blood In nutrì- tlwmml with % food flow oC
tbto saatrle dlsaatlTa juloa. pluartebrad- 
bloodyoa abould «at batoar, alaap bettor, real batter, work batter, play bettor.

Aaald pqntohlas yeunaU wltb orar» 
doaaa af aoda and other alkallaara to 

ntoeaet lae and btaatlne when wbaS 
1 ao deM»ltoad toAMfrmlo to halo 
i dlgaat food lw  body atranstb and 

" watei ^Mn tba boat at 
■ n  TOnle baa helped. 

' O etab ataa o f  
atora today*

C ra n e  N ew s
F. P. Adchas and 

ehUdrea elNbcd Mks. A dpw  mdther 
in Anmo oecr the O isiend.

Mr. end Mrs. Pat B utler-srs the 
parents of a son bom March 30 at 
tha Rotdneon BomiitaL The yoony- 
ster weighed seren pounds, 11̂  
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. ffyyd of Bee- 
tra  Tisitad in the W. R. Crownover 
and C. L. hamai over tha week
end.

Mrs. T. O. B rlfhtm aa and Mrs. 
R. N. Hsster and Jean were In San 
AngMo on bucineea Monday,

Mrs. J . O. Odehrum and daughter, 
Mary Allee, visited Mrs. Coehrum’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. X. D. Tates 
of Rankin, Saturday. The Coeh 
rums visited in Midland Saturday 
afternoon.

PresCon and John North of Crane 
were caned te Aneeh Sunday morn
ing at the sudden death of their 
mother. Funeral eervicee were held 
Tuesday in Anson and burial was 
in StephanTille.

Claude R. Harper w u  treated at 
the Robtamn Roepltal for leg in- 
Juriee suffered in a faD from a scaf
fold. He was working on the new 
high eehool project *

Msx Bryan Pltihugh of Garden 
City is visiting Mr. and and Mrs 
Jack Newlsnd. He Is the nCphew 
of Mrs. Newland.

Mrs. Ahna Waltars went to Ker 
m it Saturday with relatives. She is 
to continue to B  Paao for hospital 
treatm ent

Funeral aervlcee were héld in Mo- 
beetie Sunday for the father of 
Clarence Key of Crane.

A daughter, . Juliana, wSs bom 
Monday, to Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
S titin . The^ baby weighed eight 
pounds, six ounces.

■et y
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f)prests cover more than 3,000,000 
acres In the German states of Ba. 
den and Württemberg.

I 't

TOBto-tcaoi 
I TVnie :

DR. .J. L  HENRY 
Osteopathic Physicion 

3301 W. Texas Phone 18M

Lynnside Ranch
A Waittrn Comp'For Boys 

JUNCTION, TEXAS
lidiag, Swiasdi^, Fiskisg - 

Sports —  Grafts
Expert Leadership

Dick Ballanfant, Director
i ■

Mrs. J. H . M c C lu rt, Local Representative 
Telephone 1 8 6 5 -W

Rev. Triggs Addresses Episcopal 
Women On Second Of Project Series

The Rev. Prank Driegs, OKI, pas
tor of bL George’s OathoUc Ohnreh 
bare, addremed the Wemanh Auxil
iary of Trinity Episcopal Church 
Monday afternoon on the history 
and deetiines of the , OatboUe

First Methodist 
WSCS Circles 
Meét Jointly

Mary Scharbauer Circle of the 
First Methodist Church, under the 
dlrectloa of Mrs. Ralph Bmlth. pre
sented a program on ‘XhrlstiaD 
Hiidiways In Japan" to a meeting of 
the entire WSC8 Monday afternoon 
in the church.

Peetured q^eakers Included: Mra 
Tanner Laltte, "Havoc of W ar;” Mrs. 
E. A. Crisman. "New Opportunities;^ 
and Mrs. C. R. Pltrce. "Our Reqxm 
slbOltles."

Mrs. Gaorge P. Bradbury presided 
over the buslneBs session In which 
the group made plans te ssnd th# 
church bulletin eech weA to First 
Methodist students la various col
leges and universities.

Following Mrs. Ralph Smith’s ben- 
ed Jj^ n , lAura Haygood Circle 
members served refreshments in an 
entertaining room attractively deco
rated with arrangements of calla 
miee.

Attending were Mrs. W. P. Pro- 
thio, Mrs. W. X. Chapman, Mrs. Ray, 
Mrs. J: 0. Smith, Mrs. J . W. Thome, 
Mrs. O. L. Crooks, Mrs. MoUle Mc
Cormick. Mrs. Lalne, Mrs. George 
Thompe«!, Mrs. I t  D. Myers. Mrs. 
Sam Preston. Mrs. R. R. Russdl, 
Mrs. W. A. Black. Mrs. Mary Lou 
Snodgrass, Mrs. Ridirfi Smith, Mrs.

J. VoUva, Mrs. Otis Ligón, Mrs. 
Noel Oates, Mrs. Joe BirdweU. Mrs. 
0. H. Shepard. Mrs. J. L. Barber, 
Mrs. Phil Sduirbauer, Mrs. Pierce, 
Mrs. Crisman and Mrs. Bradbury.

crasky *tvtry M tsth’7
Ar« you troublsd br dlatrcM of 
fMBAM nsaeSlenal panodia Stoturb- 

Dosa tbto maka 70U fasi so t̂rad, bbm-stroafcwyvya 
tUBMf n « n  BO wy Lydia K Ttak- 
bain's Vacatabto Ooupound to rsltor« 
■ Mb syaiptaiBal Piakbam's Oosn- 
sound to nada aapaetoUy far wom«R. 
It atoo bas wbat Doetoss cab a 
•tomactale tonle «ffaetl Any 1

IV M  E. rwNUurs

] Church, the eeeood In an aaxiUary 
‘project series, "Knew Tour Cbarls- 
tlan Churchee.*

Mrs. Harvey Herd, essisted tagr 
Mrs. C. C. XMth, was hostess for 
both guilds of the grotqt m her 
homA 610 South M S treet

’The Rev. R. J . Sndl, reetor, an
nounced the ehurehT Holy Week 
BcrvlosA end stated tha t Dr. Samuel 
L. Joekal wB addrses the Bsiaeopel 
M enl Club a t 9 p. m. Thaaday In 
Hotal Scharbauer.

Xaater egg hunts tor Trinity Bife* 
copal ehUdrea are eeheduled on the 
church lawn aa fbOowa: M rt Roger 
Devta* beglnnera department  a t 4 
p.. m. Saturday, and M rt Bm teo 
Kowenii group, 4 p. n t Sandey..

The R t Rev. OeoTfe K. Quarter- 
man, bishop of th li dletrlet will be 
In MkUand for May Oonllimatien, 
It w u  announced. Adult eonflnna- 
tion  elssass are Mated te  begin 
March 10 and ehUdrenb rtamee win 
begin April I.

During the auxiliary’s buslnem 
session, under the dlreetion of M rt 
J. M. PltsOerald, the group con
tributed to the praddliw Mshopb 
fund for world relief, and M rt 
A. Sohaatfar prOeented a  traaaursrh 
report on the recant style show 
qwnsorod by tha group.

Following the opening prayers am 
Mta Herd’s reading of tha Goape 
for the Monday btfore Baster, 41 
memberi and two guasts aniwered 
roH can.

Guests attending were Mta A1-. 
bert Devls of Rhode Island and Mta 
Oarl Barnhart, a Midlander.

Members present inchided Mta 
Duncan AldrldgA MYa Fayton An
derson. Mta Louis A. Barths, Mta 
John P. Butler, Mh . ’Taylor Cole, 
Mta Chappell Davis. Mta Rogar 
Davla, MrA Lloyd XdwardA Mrs 
PltiGerald. Mta Anthony Fplger, 
Mta Lester Grant, Mta R. W. Ham
ilton, Mta Dava Henderson, Mrs, 
Bwd, Mta W. T  Roey, Mta Dan 
Hudson. Mta Paxton Howard, Mta 
R. X. Keehn, Mta Keith, Mta Roy 
Klmsey, Mta Paul Kolm. Mta John 
H. K a l^ , k te  N. B. Lanh, Mrs. 
Praston Lam'MrA 8. J . Lonat, MTa 
Roger Northup, Mta Hal Peck, Mta 
J ames Peck. Mta William Potts, 
Mta R. X. Roark, Mta J. P. Ruck- 
man. Mta Schaeffer, Mta B. H. 
Shaw, Mta Don SlvallA Mta Ray 
Standley, Mta B. X. Seobey, Mta 
M. P. ’Turner, Mta Don Thempeon, 
Mta W. A. Yeager and Eva Tbdd.

First Baptisi 
Church's WMÙ 
Circles Meet

P in t BaptM  WMU eite l«  coti- 
tinued studlM of "Spiritual fk«B- 
ttan " Monday aftariioon In the- 
houMs of varioui h opta« sa .

Mta O. L. BevlU, IM Rldglaa 
Driva, entertained Lottie Moon 
Circle membeiA Mm. O. A. Churc
hill pr esented the study following 
Mta K  B. ’Thackerh opening 
pray«. FcDowlng the benediction

Walson School's 
IfomEbl Jfuical Club 
Bas Racaal Program

Jan  H o u ^  preaident, and Wanda 
Lou Stad, aeemtary, presided at the 
Saturday morning- meetíntf of the 
MoEnent Musical Juvenile Club, in 
Watson School ot Music, which faa- 
tnrad a program ef piano and vloUn

San’A capital of Yemen, la a 
city of miniature akyacraperA some 
reaching seven tìàrlm  m height. 
These have been a traditional style 
of architecture since M ore the time 
of Christ.

by Mia  Billy Gllhert. refreshments 
were served to Mta H. W. Ook«. 
Mta P. H. lisnham, M m Xwin 
Lemon. Mta Gilbert, Mta Churc
hill. Mta LudUe Sehaitauer. Mta 
BeviU, Mta T hack« and Mta Joe 
W right • • •

Mary Bim beth Truly Circle 
membera met in the home of Mta 
D. O. Roberts, 606 North Big 
Spring S treet fbr a  study by Mta 
J. R. Cotton. Following the open-* 
bag p ray«  by MYa Noel Oaeon, tl^  
group dlacueeed beautification of 
Spanish misMona groundA Mta 
Dewey Fope led Nie benedletionsjor 
Mta Ceaon, Mta W. U Johnson,' 
Mta FopA .Mta Ite d  Wyooff. Mta 
Nkhard Hmkle, Mta George John- 

n . Mta Soptt Brown, Mta H. 
MUrlf, Mta Roberta and Mta Cot
ton.

• • •
MYa  Mae Ward brought tha mis- 

lion study for tha Lockett Circle, 
meeting in the home of Mta L. W. 
Meador, 401 West Storey S treet 
Mta j . M. W hita preeen ted the 
opening pray«. Rafreshmente were 
aarved to Mta White, Mta Cowan, 
Mta O. L. Stalcup, MYa  WaMon, 
Mta Bannafbrd, Mta C. G. Basel, 
Mta M ead«, Mta Modtoa Mrs. 
Ward and Mta Arnold Schar- 
bau«.

MYa a . B. Clement 6M Weet 
Louisiana S traet was hosts« for 
the Rebekah Clrete, with Mta O. 
R  PhllUpa leading a study on cur
rant eventA Following Mta W. H. 
HaU’b closing pray«, rafreshments 
ware served to Mta J. F. Godwin, 
Mta O. O. JohneoiL Mta O. M 
Newsotpe, Mta J . M. Long, Mta 
Hall, Mta PhlUipA Mrs. H. A. Pal- 
m «  and Mta Clement• Q •

Mary M artha Circla completed 
plans f «  an Baster party honoring 
children of the negro kindergar
ten, it was announced foUowlng a 
session in the tiome of Mta J. O. 
VanoA 903 South 1 S treet The 
group also contributed cash X uter 
gifts for agad ministera’ wlvw and 
f «  Buckn« Orphan Homs. Fol
lowing Mta Bob Praaton’s opening
pray«, Mta C. C. ^otaa eondueted 
tha study and Mta R  R  Conn« 

with pray«. Attanding 
wart Mrs. Boyd O. BoIoa Mrs. 8. 
C. Dougherty, Mta Raymond Lag- 
g a tt Mta C. C. BoiaA Mta X. R  
Hill, Mrs. X. R. Conn«, Mrs. Bob 
PraatoxL Mta J. O. Nobl« and Mta 
V ancA

Alta Merrell* W0* North Main 
■ treat was Annie Barron Circle 
hoetaaA and Mta R  O. W alk« 
■ervad as study lead«  Monday. 
Mta Vamon Yearby led the group 
in the opening pray«, with Mta 
W. R. Spaulding offering the bene
diction. Attending ware Mta J . W. 
Schrod«, Mrs. Lenton Brunson, 
MrA W alk«, Mta Yearby, Mta 
Alice NeUl, Mta Lela HedgsA Mrs. 
Spaulding, MYa J. C. Hudman, 
Alta MerraB, Mta X. NelU and 
Mm. J. X. McCain.

ifesleyan Service Guild 
^ndi Prayer Study
First Methodist Wesleyan Service 

Guild members and guwta were > | 
feted with a covered-dish d lnn« 
Monday night in the home of Mta 
O. M. Lutort, 310 North Big Spring 
S treet with ’Tommie Smith con
ducting a program which concluded 
the study, "O rest Prayers of the 
Bible."

Featured speakers included Mary 
Louise Yoe wtM> reviewed "Prayers 
of the Early Church,** and Mrs. 
Pauline Kirk who 9 oke on the 
"Prayers of Paul."

Mta Laura Self, preaident of the 
group, had charge of a short bus!- 
nsM meeting.

‘ThoM attending the eestion In* 
eluded th r«  new members, Mrs. Xma 
HarriA Ruth Donnell and Mta Paul 
Bowman.

Guests present were Mta Allen 
Buck of ftm o o , Calif., and Mta D i- 
Alva Brew«, MUOandw.

rubb«During
eompanlM used 
of synthetic and natural rubb«.

1947 American
over 1400,000 tone

I >

BIGGER VALUE 
EVERY DAY

! . ■

Yoa CBD rsadi mort ptopl# than tVBr. Blor* 
ptoplt cas raadi you.

Lait ysar w t aiddad môn-than 1,200 oaw 
talaphcinaa avtiy working daj» Wa*c<a doiyn 
evan battw jdiiai tfaat now. *

M brt^iao 630,000 talaphooM tndnding 
m asy Ibr yoor own partfcolar frkoda and 
naigkbaft—hava ba«i addad !n dia la itt
two yaafi* * * 

Mownara m csa wocxi oo paopia gK ao 
fef talQpInoa at i |g|it
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Allen MeOiee was lead« f «  the 
program whleh opened with a vlo- 
Un solo, "Twinkle, TWinkle Little 
Star.” Iqr Mbrjoilc W alk«, a flve- 
year-eld gU  who gave a  dmnon 
itra tk n  in right reading. The pro
gram Ineluded; a piano aolo, "Sun- 
away B lv«,” Jenetha Bolt; piano 
aolo. "Traffle G «ald Bolt;
a blegraphleal sketch of Anton 
Bubenetein by John C hari« God
win; and a piano solo of Ruben- 
stein’a "Romance," Wanda Moore. 
The program coeduded with a vio
lin solo, "Brtudientà." Jan Soott. 
acoompaniad by Barbara CHcn Long. 
Jan BootfS erttk  report and the 
club motto eioeed the sfeslrm 

The group extended birthday 
ee tin g am  Simone W alk« and 

Oèrald Bolt,
Students presenting guects inelud

ed Simone, Rog« and Marjorie 
W alk«, their parents, Mr. and Mta 
Slmoo W alk«; Gerald and Jenetha 
Holt, Mta Gerry Bolt; (Rmriee 8a- 
Mn, Mta C. R  Sabin; and Juanda 
Bradshaw, Clayton Bond and Jan
ice HUL

Sally Walston and Xddye Eu
banks presided a t the attendance 
eardA Present were Wanda Lou 
Stael, Carolyn Gray. Helen Sue 
Tbompeon. Barbara Long, Juanda 
Bradshaw, Wanda Moore, John 
C hari« Godwin. Patsy Wllkerson. 
Dlneva MsrraU. LouIm  Xrvin, Allen 
McCree, Judy Orson. Simone Walk- 
« . Jimmy Mashbum, Xddye Ko- 
banks. David Klapproth, Wynne 
Warren, Jan Houck, Rog« W alk«, 
C hari« Sabin, Sally Walaton, Jan 
Scott. Marjorie W alk«, Cynthia 
Dupey, Jay Leggett. Patsy Ann 
Chambem. Jimmy Walton. Roaa- 
m\md T urn«, Lige ’Turn«, Janelle 
Cloning«, 0 « a ld  and.Jgnmha Bolt 
and Judy OoIa

Mrs. J. R. Karr Is 
Frtondsh^ Henoree

CRANX—Mm. J . R  X air was 
given a oorabtnathm fai«Fell and 
birthday party by the PYicndshlp 
"43" Club in ^  home of Mta B\id 
Brents Friday.

Mta K arr received both farewell 
-and birthday gifts from the elub.

As the annivsnary fril on S t 
Patrick’s Day, a S t PatrlekV theme 
was used throughout

In gam « Mta M. R  OUncy was 
high, and Mta Ralph S haw r was 
kw. ^

A tuna « la d  was aerved^frith « s 4  
tarts, oUvea, mints and aoft drinks 
and ootfsA ^

Present were MmeA J. M. Johns
ton, Bud BrentA J. R  Karr, M. B. 
Clancy, j .  V. Neeley. Ralph Shan«. 
W. O. S lat« , Jeesie Wesberry, 
George COaik, and W. D. Gooch.

Mta K arr will kave eoon tor XI 
Dorado, Kan); to join h «  husband, 
who WM tranaferred th « a  by the 
Kewan« Oil Company.

(TB Gnmp Prennls , 
Fini Radio Program

a
T h i H a t ef a aeri«  H  m dk 

dramas, " Ib e  Oonetant InvaGo,* 
starrtng Bèrberi MarriuU «  narra- 
toer Was baard Monday night ov«  
KCRS, wtth Nw aaoond of thg 11 
programa to be, preaanted WedhM- 
day The « rk a  la preaibted
by thè MkPnnd Oounty Tuberoakaia 
Asaociatkn. In eooperation irtth  
XCR8, In thè Intcreet ef batter 
baalth te  Midland and thè P«m laa 
Barin area. ^

The reai life dramas wiU be heard 
e t Iris  p. m. eaeh Monday ¡and. 
Wedneeday. /

FLORIDA COCFLK TO ATTEND 
WEDDING OF MnHJLNDXB

Mr. and Mta D. W. Gramling 
have arrived from ttieir Tampa, 
FUl, home to attend the wedding 
of their grandson. Jack Noyea 
Thursday in Lubbook.

MEN!8ET PEP..
Do ra« wmM to tari 
rouB f ocaiaT  W hr 

. . .   ̂ íool oM at aa. to ar
•MM? Bator rootUal plaamirM aáala. If 
a ^  r a w  haru itowto towa jraur riai aaS 
vitalitr. toat so ta roar iroM ist as4 aak 
for CaHraa •UoMiJatiac * - ^ i  ICaar mam 
aro atoat o ^  r iwartHibli foaalto wkh «MaisiMí

lará
Droparits, Curtoins/ 
Custom BuIlt^Üving 

Raom Fumitura

eorreetly etykd and

Can w  write

DOLLAR'S
San Angelo, Texas  ̂

419 Sa Chadboome 8 t
_____Phone 9416

Your newqwp« — serviiig fr« -  
dom by serving you.

in lOOKKEINNG 
Md TAX WORK

P «  Independent Buslneas«
MAIL-ME-MONDAY''

XNyxsnOATB*. Ne ObUgstloB 
Dial 9943 Odawa, Taxas Bex 1341

n

U -W a r
S A N I T I Z O R
Cemplete SaahaUen with the 
Air-Way Filter P ap«  Bag—no 
musA no dust «  d irt no germs 
to breathe.
Cleans Xvarythteg in your home 
. . . from fkrar to ceiling. The 
Xerieet vacuum clean« in the 
w «ld to handle. Xxtra Pow« 
to remove extra d irt

prfg  Dem onstration In Your 
Own Home. Coll—

BUST E. OWENS
Bonded Representative 

Ph. 411 R ii  Itfwerdt St.

These ore lovely new Spring dresses o f gobordine, 
crepes ond failles, just the th ing fo r the ''E osttr 
Pa roder'

One group of DRESSES 
Volpes up to  $ 2 4 .8 5

*12»
One group o f DRESSES 

Volues up to  $ 1 9 .7 5

6 8 9 6

' s p r in g  c o a t s
$ 2 2 .9 5  Values

$ 1 5 «
One tot o f PURSES. Red, | ^ Q 0
Block ond W hite . Special

C H ILD R E N 'S  PURSES, 
$ 4 .5 0  v o lu e s ___________ _ $ 2 «

FASHION SALON
N ext to M id land  N otional Bonk ' Phon# 796

It’s a FREEMAN SJioe
A four Eat shoe! 'This handioine, heavy 

brogue with coodnental d o t ^  
soles, has every top ^piality qualification a man 
could ask for. In addition it has 
Preonao's C ntdk H ed . . .  the restful 
'Foocpdnt’fii:'' foundation, found in no other ihoffc

f

FREEMAN SHOES

$ 8 «  t o  $ 1 9 «

J- ••

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

I
t : . ^  J —Í»- ‘
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MfaMii4 Mrii Uìiwi 
In 'Wlw't Who' For '4t

TtaTM likDand men e r t ’ amoog 
Si'WiMt * r* 3 b  lteted In the IM t 
edttÉQo of WUo In Am«*
lee.’̂  just retoMed bjr the camptlcn, 
the A. N. ìlerqul» Cooqieny of 
Chicaco..

H ia M lflanóers are Letter -8 . 
O n n t, mloiim enctneer; K. Wtimell 
Llojrd. g e o ^ is t; and John A. &Ue<: 
Dennotf, taneetment broker.

Other Weet *rexane listed .an  
from Ahüeoe, Anson, Albany, Bai- 
Unter, Coleman, Colorado (B(gr. 
R anter, and Sweetwater.

m bfr TcoGLB r b s ig n i
PACUNO PLANT JOB

Roy T u ttle  said Tueedaj he has 
resltned his position as m anater 
of the locker plant a t the CJlá 
Packlaf Company here. He did not
announce his future plans. '^  - •

7 H I HEPORTER-TELEORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. MARCH » , iM t- l

Social Situation
STTOATION: You hate to call 

someone a t the last minute to fill 
in a t a  M dte party. *

WRONG WéY: Oltle the Im- 
premton the party was a last- 
minute affair, even th o u ^  It was 
actually planned ahead.

RIGHT WAY; PtanUy say that 
you* are asklnt the friend to do 
you a  fa tcr and fill In a t the last 
minute. ,

p#rf«ct with your bolUrino skirts I

"BALLEŶ HO"
S L I P P E R S

Former Midland Woman 
Directs Youth Easter 
Pageant At Plainview

PLAINVIEW — Mre. Louis F. 
Caddell of Plalnriew, formerly of 
Midland, is dlrectlnf for the third 
year the annual Plainview Youth 
Easter Payeant, which she orlf- 
1ns ted.

The payeant will be presented in 
the football stadium Martiny at 
5;30 a. m. Easter Sunday. A cast of 
135 youny people and choirs to- 
taliny more than 300 voices will 
enact the resurrection and provide 
the proper musical and sound 
backgrounds.

People of all faiths have been 
workiny and plannlny for the last 
two months to make the payeant, 
credited by many who have seen 
it as one of the outstandlny youth 
projects in Texas, a yreater suc
cess this Easter than on the two 
previous occasions.

While resldlny in Midland from 
1940 to 1044, Mrs. Caddell, a native 
of Plainview, was president of the 
Council of Church Women and 
president of the Midland City-. 
County Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

'Cokes, Careers’ Parly 
Wednesday For MBS 
Junior, Senior Girls

AR junior and senior yirls of 
Midland Hlyh'Sehool a rt Invited to 
attend •  *‘Ookea and Oareer'S’* par
ty. the vocational yuldance course 
bsdny offered by the Recent Grad- 
uatee Group of the Anserloem As
sociation of University Women, a t 
7:15 p. m. Wednesday In the hlyh 
school library.

The meetlny, oriylnally scbed-‘ 
uled fm* last Thursday, w u  post
poned to enable more yirls to a t
tend. ^

The party and InstriRtion are for 
the benefit ^  all girls sesklng ca
reers or educaHoo In the higher 
schools or buslhesa ctdleyes.

Recent graduates In Midland will 
review their own experiences in 
their respective ooUcyee and ca
reers, emphasising the education 
retjulrad for certain jobs or de
grees, type of schools, workiny con
ditions, eomparative salsrlse and 
chances of advancraient.

Coming Events + JUST IN TIME
WEDNISlfAX

The Progressive Study Club will 
meet a t 3 pjp. in the home of Mrs. 
L. Otis Raggett, 'Andrews Iflyh- 
way.

. /
Pine Arts Club • will meet a t S 

pjtt. In the home of Mrs. Foy F m - 
tor, 9001 West Holloway S treet

Holy CoBummibn and meditation 
will be conducted a t 10 * m. in 
Trinity Eptea y a l Church.

1
First Presbyterian Church’s adult 

choir will meet a t T:M p. m.

Vocational guidance. “Cokee and 
Careers", ^for all^M ldland High 
School junior and senli

Nottonolly Advurtiaud

P a t a  Ç o 4 4 a a
CA SU A LS

BLACK sued« 
RED kid

Sizes 34 to 9

PRESBYTERIAN BEGINNERS 
TO HAVE EASTER EGG HUNT 

An Easter Egg Hunt for the 
First Presb3M*rian Church’s Be
ginners Department will be held at 
9:30 a. m. Thursday on the church 
lawn. Eggs for the hunt should be 
delivered at the church by Wed
nesday afternoon, officials an
nounce.

$399

CHAS. A

L-UMkANY

Expenditure of states in the 
Únfted States for educatiem varied 
from a high of 33.6 per cent of all 
state expenditures in Delaware to a 
low of £  per cent in Iowa in 1946.

r ñlES TROUBLE?
For ^uick R tlltf

 ̂ OOK'T DKLAT.AITT U > V O n ! New, a 
doctor’s fó rm ala  jron can rfoo a t  homo to  
rolloTO distrooalae diooam fort o f pa la—

^ Itch—Irrita tio n  dno to  pilos. T snds t s  ss f- 
I  ton s a d  sh rink  swolUng. Uss th is  prdTsa 
f d o c to r 's  fdrm nla. T on'll bo sm s tod  a t  Its 

spoodp action rollof. Ask yonr d m n i s t  
Z tod sy  for T horn ton  a  M inor's R sc ta l CMnt- 
f  m ont or Snpponiterlso. Follow label tn - 

a tracU o aa  fW  sa le  a t  a ll  d m e  otorso
. I In  Midland a t  Camoron's Pharmacy.

Interest has been shown in this 
course by high' school girls, and the 
American AssoclatUm of University 
Women is offering I t  upon request 
of thoee who are faced wMti select
ing careers and deciding upon 
types of education. Mrs. Evdyn 
Wink heads the education commit
tee which has charge of this 
course. E. J. Elliott, Midland geolo
gist, heads the Recent O riduates 
Group which will conduct the 
course. Every junior and senior 
girl Is urged to attend.

WeVe Yards and Yards of 
Beautiful Spring and 
Summer FashionsT

Put your needle and threod to work on 

our handsome, exquisite, beoutifu) new  

fabrics. Enchonting, goy cottons . .

silks new potterns, exciting prints .
a

, , . waiting for to whip them  

intef foshion-shope! Come visit o u t  

^ b r lc  M a rt today and febst youf 

eyes on the most wonderful arro', 

of moteriols you've ever seen 

. , . fabrics for clothing, up

holstery, droperies, slipcovers, 

children's wear.

Collons
Rayons
Silks
Plaids
Polka Dois
Florals
Geomelrics
Solids

p w  yd .

lo

$ 6 ^

Church Women To Fele 
MHS Seniors, Parenls 
Wilh Monday Tea

Midland High School seniort and 
their parents will be feted by the 
Midland Council of Church Women 
with a tea a t 4:15 p. m. Monday In 
the Sebarbauer Edu&ation Building 
of the First Methodist Church.

Preceding the tea, the council 
will havfe a 3:15 p Jn. board meet
ing followed by the regular fifth- 
Monday business session and pro
gram of the group a t 3:46 p. m. in 
he education building, according to 

Mrs. L. A. Robey, first vice presl- 
I Jent in charge of the meeting.
' Program highlights will Include 
a devotional by Mrs. Paul McHar- 
Tue and piano selections by Howard 
Orr, followed by President Mrs. L. 
3. Byerley’s report of the Texas 
:;ouncll’s state conference which 
:he attended as a delegate Mgrcfy 
2-4 In Dallas.

Mrs. Robey is assisted by a com
mittee composed of Mrs. R  E  Mor
gan. Mrs. W. E. Chapman, Mrs. Del
bert downing and Mrs. Tbeo Fergu
son.

lor girls, post
poned last wegk. wlU be held a t 7:15 
pm . In the school library. Recent 
Graduates of the American Asso- 
clatlon of University Women will 
conduct the course, and all glris 
Interested In careers or higher edu
cation are urged to attend.

Garden Addition Home Demon
stration Club will meet a t 3:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. A. P. Jordan. 
Andrews Highway, for a dliqllay of 
hmKl-made crepe eorde and natural- 
oo)orad celostraw hats. /

THURSDAY

the lawn of the church. Eggs for | 
the hunt should be dellrowd a t I 
the church by Wednesday after
noon. It was announced.• • •
FUDAY

Good m day  devotional len rlcei 
will be oondueted a t TUntty Ip ts- 1 
«^>al Church from noon until 1 1 
p. m. ' I» ' • - I

A Good Friday program will be < 
conducted a t 3 pm . In the First | 
Christian Church. 'The public Is In
vited to attend.

Children’s Service League will j 
meet In the Red Croes building at | 
3 pm., followed by a buslneas ses- i 
slon in the home of Mrs. Vaughn 
Maley, 1010 West Storey S treet

No limcbeon-meeting of the la d - 1 
lea’ Golf Assodation will be held 
due to Good Friday services.

Pre-Esster services will be con
ducted for the First Methodist i 
Church’s WSCS and the entire pub
lic a t 3 p. m. In the church's Schar- 
bauer Education- Building. Mrs. B. I 
P. Haag, WSCS spiritual life chair
man, will be In charge.• • •
SATURDAY

First Presbyterian Church's Jun
ior choir will meet at 9:30 am .

w é^aó ter  - - -
Cs i Bi Tm  Iwvlw 

C«Hm  Pat Vaa N t

$120 , 
PAY wnar 01

MONimT

ORNATE CORSAGE NO T 
SUITABLE FOR YO U TH

By AUCIA HART
NEA Steff Writer

A young girl's best laid plans for 
her Easter ensemble can go awry If 
the corsage she wears is too sophis
ticated or too ornate.

If you’re expecting Dad or your 
be^ beau to do the hbnM  on'Eas
ter, better toss out a few hints be
forehand so that your Qorsage will 
be In harmony with youthful togs.

For advice on what flowers to 
angle for we asked Judith Gardcp, 
top-night florist whose corsages are 
prised by young New Yorkers. For 
informal street wear, she says, a 
round nosegay type of corsage is 
more to be desired than a long 
sheaf of flowers which may dwarf 
a slight young figure or look too 
showy. As happy a choice as a 
shoulder-pinned flower for a young 
charmer is a wbeath of delicate- 
blossoms which she can string 
around th^ crown of a plain straw 
hat.

A "littlie lady." says our expert, 
wiU stick to flowers with bright, 
vibrant colors that spark-a costume 
shade or delicate blosscmu with an 
Innocent air. Spring garden flowers 
such as geraniums, carnations pom
poms, violets, daisies, lilies of the 
valley or hyacinth are wise choices. 
She should avoid wearing exotic 
flowers such as large orchids, gar
denias or dark red roses which are 
better suited for a mature or 
phlstlcated womgn.

Midland Air Terminal Home 
Demonstration Club will have a 
7:30 pm . party In building T-305. 
proceeds from which will be used 
for plasrground equipment The pub
lic Is inv lt^ .

Trinity ^jlscopal Church win con
duct Maundy Thursday Holy Com 
munlon a t t  pm . In the church.

First Baptist Church's annual 
adult birthday banquet will be held 
at 7 pm . lif the recreation hall.

Needle Craft Club will meet at 
3 pm . In the home of Mrs. M. P, 
King, 507 North Loraine S treet

The West Side Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet at 3:30 pm . in 
the home of Mrs. Dwight Mauck, 
1305 West Washington S treet

The Midland Country Club will 
have a "ismlly" party for all mem
bers and theb mends at 8 p. m. 
in the club house. This event, 
marking the first of its type for 
Country Club members, will prob
ably be held at two-week Intervals, 
officials announced.

Children's Theater 
Workshop will meet 
County Auditorium.

and Junior 
in the City-

- 1

First Presbyterian 
glmiers Depailment' 
Easter Egg Runt at

Church’s Be- 
will have an 
9:30 a. m. on

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

Ph. 13 104 N. Marienfleld
Better equipment, years of ex
perience, personal service always 
means better cleaning I

3 k ,

ORIENTAL
CLEANERS & DYERS

Con^ralutcdionò ^ o :

i
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 1 

Gardner on the birth, | 
Monday, of a  son, Grant | 
Duane, weighing five 
pounds, 13 ouobes. '

SAMS
•W O R K

S A M S
Any on« of thes« silver 
p i e c e s  is beautiful 
enough to tronsfomn a 
table setting? An un
usual assortment o f 
coffee sets, sugar and 
creon'ier sets, connpotes 
otkI other pieces! Seize 
this chance —  you con 
take plenty of time to 
poy!

occofdifio to I survey
SMS. STEWARTS SlUINO

soapy
L 9 tfy  «  
substitutos.

Rtaavy Waifte) $F09

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD . . . 
Opali An Account In 3 Minutoi

U t » ! '

80-

New York Clly is 36 miles long 
and 16 and one-ha'f miles wide at 
its greatest breadth.

EASTER SPECIALS
Machine Permanent Waves 35« up 
Cold Permanent Waves........759 op

All Work Guaranteed
Phoae 1399-W 

399 E. New York

Oar uack will M Ui meiaaS 
each Waâaweay. Laava ealli at
MIDLAWD HDWX. A PUR. CO- 

ar BARROW PUR. CO.

BE THE

IN OUR EASTER

m i K K  C IW
FRESH • IR ISF I I  
F IIS T T  WHITE A lt  
FASTEL l I T T I i r  
FRILLER AIR RIFFLEl

Mr. tm i Mtr J. B. Ftowers
wlah to axmooDce 
their purchaM of

W A U 'S  LAUIIDBY
SU S. le n lM  r h m t  i n

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
DANCE STUDIO
American Legk» Hall 

■ 90» 8 a  Ooiondo \ 
One Boor Lw m m  Tvtee Weekly 

Ftkones 1993-J, C19-J 
VMten WdeoBM

p m  yd .
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Nbw NwFMry Stock
Can Ua Far

N I D L A I D
r U I S E I T
PkoBB 14f4-w.1

'is ii II. t ì ii i i l à iT

(A)
Fattem  

SiRiilar Ta 
f fle tara

Kruger's Proudly Presents 
For the First Time

I

JOHANN H A V IL A N D  
FRENCH FINE C H IN A

Now being imported from U. S. occupied Bavaria, 
Germany. M anufactured  by skilled ortisans ond im 
ported to this country for the first tim e.

OPEN STOCK . . . NOW AVAILAIU
Dinner F lo te s __
Cup^ond Saucer
S o u p ___________
Dessert Flote __
Breod and
Butter Flote ___
Fru it D is h ______ I

-$ 4 .5 0
.$ 4 .5 0
-$ 3 .5 0
-$ 3 .7 5

(Ä)
WHITE • h iK  
ILIE * MAIZE

(9)
WHITE RILT

- $ 3 . 2 5
-$ 2 .5 0
$ 1 0 jOO

Souce Boot  ________$ 8 .0 0
Round V e g e ta b le '___^$7.00
Large Oval F ia t te r . . -$ 1 1.00  
A 4^ tu m  Oval P latter $9X10 
F ick le  Dish $AOQ
Covered Su9a r _____
Cream er ___ —̂  ___ . S S M

Covered Dish

'  5-Pf€CE PLATE^SETTING.
DINNER FLATE .. 
COPLAND SAUaR 
BREAD AND BUTTER
FRurr...............

a * a a

• w a «  m •  0  0 -w o  V  <

U .5 0
$4-50
$ 3 .2 5
$2 .50

' $14.75
If Sold in Complete Sets

47-Piace Set of 8  . . .  p e r s e t .v . : .   .............$M 0.O 0
61-F icce Set of 8 . . .  p e r s e t . . .......................$180 .00
9 4 - P i^  Set o f 12 . . .  per « e t . . . . . $ 2 8 5 . 0 0

•  FAY WE8KLY Oft AAOMTHLY IF DMftED •

I '
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Bvorlngs (except Saturday) and Bunday mominc 
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O at Month
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AdmtiBtag Bates

D k fie j adfsrtialni rates on
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kJS - Local leadens 30e par Una.
Any «TOMOM tefleetkm upon Um 
«Í any peiaan. f lm  or eorpontton v h k b  
c i U m Ropamr>TUagrau wUl bo

or joputatlon 
oeenr In Um cohimns 
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to Um attantton of Um editor.
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And Whlk in love, u  Christ Also hath loved us, 
and hath given himself for us an offering and a sacri
fice to G<^ for a sweet-smelling savour.—Ephesians 
6 :2 . *

«

PiJdIìc Responsikdity Forgotton.
JOHN L. LEWIS and Benjamin Fairless have a good 

deal in common. Both rose from jobs as manual laborers 
to positions of affluence and great power. Both are intel
ligent, aggressive, tough-minded men who are p r e t ty  sur^ 
of the rightness of their decisions. The fact that they are 
on opposite sides of the i^nce often seems beside the point.

Fairlss, as president of the United States Steel Corpo
ration heads the biggest single producer of our basic in
dustrial commodity. Recently he undertook to defend and 
justify a risè in the price of semi-finished steel products, 
even though the steel companies were making enormous 
profits and the increase would surely have a discouraging 
effect on the general effort to lower prices.

Lewia makes all thh policy decisions for the .400,000 
coal miners on whose efforts so much of our industry and 
commerce depends. The other day he came back from a 
Florida vacation, sun-tanned and loaded' with Shakes
pearean quotations, and began throwing four-syllable 
words at the coal operators. His oratory boiled down to a 
charge that the operators had backed out of an agreement
for a miners* pension plan.

•  •  *

He didn’t explain his pension plan, but he implied 
that he would get it for the miners—or else. And two 
days later thousands of miners suddenly discovered they 
were not “able and willing” to work, which is the neat 
right-to-strike provision that Lewis got into a contract that 
he negotiated after passage of what he calls the “Taft 
slave law.” , -

Now it may be that Lewis* pension plan—he already 
has a pension fund of sonkSs 130,000,000—is just and rea
sonable. It may be that Fairless can make out a good 
account-book case for raising steel prices. But it does 
seem that both these men are forgetting that a great public 
responsibility goes along with their great power.

Whatever the reasons, the country and the free world 
cannot afford a long coal strike that would curtail indus
trial production and transportation. They cannot afford 
a rise in manufacturing costs which is imposed only for 
the purpose of piling more profits on top of profits already 
huge.

* •  *
Ideally, the b ^  way to carry on commerce under the 

American system is with a minimum of government inter
ference. F^edom of competition and collective bargain-, 
ing is one of the keys to this country’s material greatness. 
But that freedom can only be maintained when it is accom
panied by a broad sense of public responsibility.

That's Gratitude

♦  . I

tL

★  W ÀSHINGTON COLUMN a

Wife's 1946 Views On Russia 
Cited In Condon Charge

B r FETES ED80N 
NEA WMhliist«ii Correspondent

WASHINGTON— (NEA)—There were from 16 to 20 
guests present at Mrs. J. Terry Duce’s dinner party at 
which Mrs. Emile Condon is said to have uttered some vio
lently pro-Russian sentiments. Mrs. Condon is the wife of 
Dr. Edward U. Condon, director of the National Bureau 
of Standards, whose “association with foreign agents” is 

being investigated by+

We do not quarrel with the rights to raise prices or was the committee’s
collect pensions or strike. But today the insistence on 
these special rights must be weighed against other, broader 
rights and duties.

Lewis and Fairless must not forget that their country 
is committed to a bloodless war for the protection of free
dom. They are in a position to determine lárgely whether 
that war is to be won or lost. They must at least explain 
and justify their private interests which threaten defeat, 
or else expect the government to curtail further their 
freedom of private action iii tne interest of the public 
good.

*MT8

Spring Again
Well, the country seems to have survived one of the 

severest Winters in recent years with few ill effects, and 
the recent discomforts will soon be forgotten. Already 
January’s bitter blizzards and February’s mild recession 
in the commodity market are little more than memories.

now
the House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee. Dr. Con
don hxs denied the charges and de
manded public hearing to clear his 
record.

The guests included: Senator Cad 
A. Hatch (D-NM), Congressman 
Kari ICondt (R-SD), Congresswo
man Edith Noutm Rogers (R-lAass). 
Scientists present included Olenn P. 
Seaborg, of California, co-discoverer 
of plutonium, and Joseph H. Rush, 
secretary-treasurer of the Federa
tion of Atomic Scientists.

James R. N ea^an, counsel for 
Senator Brien IdcMahon's Atomic 
Energy Committee, was there. New
man was one of the principal draf
ters of the present atomic energy

Some day orchids will be as common as onions, says 
a writer. And the gals will still cry for them.

Roiminian Premier
A «aw rr t«  Frvrlfl Faaal«

HORIZONTAL 
1.6 Pictured 

statennan 
11 Handles 
IS Formed in a 

line
14 Ventilates
15 Press

-napped
a

9 Note ii.
Guido’s scale 

iSjnmbol for 
glucinium "— 

TNerrow inlet 
I  One time

u i  i f  JM( l u i  ilL J iz iL jr ir jm  
C1IJI iw H u i
Í jr.lilUf J  ̂ ULShilD
f i n n  [ j u c i n y n  m p h i 
M il I JM M  ■ NMO M  m n  
i J u n e a n B N Q r . i r . ' f l r  iPd 
■ M r u r i n w a g  r i n a  MM 
f iPifNrif i C i Q y i i i d r i i  1 
MCI u i i H É B Í M ^ n  ^ r . i  
i-^ n ri r iá íw r a iJ M .ín i i í a  
Ilbäi tí 1 y n t- i r  1 ■ÉLÌG3MTdcicinnij ■ tana jiar-ín
Ml lia i JI.JI J 11 ILlLJllLtLJM

,18 Land measure fNuUify 
i t  Poultry ^  16 Arabian gulf
20 Ensnare 
22H eraity 
23 Symbol for 

thoroQ
34 Rupees (ab.) 
38 Fold 
3 t Puff up 
'S3 Pamageway 

between rows 
S4Hoerder I 
38 Diaoeinage 
38NotieM 
37 Sgrmbol for 

aelenlum 
Si ^  (Scot) 
S tllountalne 

, (ab.)
.’43Coetlier 
!4TWood aocTcl 
isow argod  
U  iTiafVlHeOn

12 Transgress
13 Collection of 

sayings
18 Right (eb.)
17 Either
20 Penetrated
21 He i s ----- of

RooMnie
33 Stories

33 Slip 
28 Cushion 
27 FaladKMd 
21 East (Fr.)
30 Pear Gynt’r 

mother
31 Beverage
32 Bitter vetch
39 Planet
40 Waste 

allowance
41Brietle

43 Sea eagle
44 Rough lavs 
49 Measure 
48 Conclude
47 Gem
48 Ice cream 

container
49 Augments 
51 Sol
53 Wine vessel 
55 Road (eb.)
57 Electrical unit

chief of staff and scientific adviser. 
Samuel Shaffer of Newsweek, sev
eral more writers apd a few other 

està were there. Nobody remem- 
who they were. Vaguely one 

guest remembCTS “a very ]roung sci
entist who looked like a tall Sinatra, 
but wasn’t.”

None remembers the exact date. 
I t was sometime early in 1944. Any
way, cocktails were served, they had 
a delicious roast beef dinner, and 
then went into the drawing room 
for coffee and high balls.

• • •
Joe Rush remembers he led off 

the discussion, summarizing views 
of the scientists who had worked on 
the atomic bomb. He cited the fact 
that there was no defense against 
the new weapon, the need for In
ternational controls. Seaborg fol- 
los'ed with more of the same.

Sam Shaffer says he raised the 
question of how there could be in
ternational controls when the Rus
sians were acting the way they were. 
Mrs. Condon, who is little, dark and 
Tlvulous. had brought her knitting 
alogg. She was seated In the cen
ter'o f the group, her needles flying. 
She came to the Russians’ defen.se, 
making a strong argument for ef
forts to cooperate with them.

No one can recall anything spe
cific that Mrs. Condon said but sev
eral of the guests came away with 
the impression that Mrs. Condon 
was pretty pro-Russlan. Whatever 
she sedd, the question raised is 
whether a husband can be held re
sponsible (or his wife’s remarks in 
after - dinner conversation, a t a 
gathering called for the express pur-

poee of discussing a controversial 
subject.

I t’s a fine point, as Congressman 
Mundt admits. A husband can be 
held responsible for debts contracted 
by his wife, unless he makes a public 
disclaimer. But one spouse cAnnot 
be forced to testify against the 
other. Mrs. Condon, in now de
clining to try to remember what 
she said that evening, has the right 
not to talk about it.

Congressman Mundt remembers 
that at the time he "wondered who 
that friend of Uncle Joe’s was,” 
Mundt ssys he “popped off” on what 
he knew about 'Tito, Yugoslavia and 
the Russians.

• • •
Rush arid Seaborg kept out of all 

this Russian argument. Senator 
Hatch and Dr. Condon didn’t  say 
anyti\tog all evening. Mrs. Duce In 
a whisper asked Mr. Duce why he 
didn’t ask some questions and he 
whispered back that he didn’t  want 
any part of the performance because 
he didn’t  like the way the talk was 
going.

Only one of the guests remembers 
that there was any discussion of 
sharing the secret of the atomic 
bomb with the Russians. Senator 
Hatch, Congressman Mundt, Rush, 
Shaffer and others don’t  remember 
that anyone went that far. Rush 
says that giving the bomb to the 
Russians was never any part of the 
federation’s program.

Rush felt that the evening had 
been a failure because the talk had* 
been so much about Russia. As the 
party was breaking up, however. 
Congressman Mundt told Rush how 
Impressed he was by the young sci
entist’s remarks and asked him to 
talk before the 78 Club, made up of 
Republican freshmen In the 76th 
Congress. Rush later spoke to the 
76 Club and “made up for some lost 
ground.”

Congressman Mundt is ranking 
Republican member of the House 
Un-American Activities Committee. 
He presides over the full commit
tee In the absence of Chairman J. 
Famell Thomas (R-NJ), who Is re
cuperating from illness. Mundt says 
he did not make a report to the 
committee on the Duce dinner. But 
he says some of the committee In
vestigators Plight have heard him 
discussing I t  I

t̂,ugóÌionó €UtJ
J ^ n ó w é r ó

Q—Has radar contact with the 
moon ever been established?

A—In 1948 It was established by 
the U. S. Army Signal Corps. The 
signal echoed back to the sending 
station in less than three seconds.

• • H
Is .the Golden Trl-Q-W here 

angle?
A—It Is the area of lend in 

Pittsburgh, Pa., where the Alle
gheny and Monongahela Rivers 
meet to form the Ohio. The sec
tion Is well known for Its sky
scrapers and large department 
stores.

• • •
Q—Do sweet apples contain 

more sugar than sour apples?
A—No. ’The sweet taste Is due 

to a deficiency in malic acid.

Q—When was *the Republic of 
Caechoslovakia first established?,

A—The (^Bechoalovak Republic 
was created after World War I, 
and Indepeixlence declared O ct 28. 
1918. I t was made up of Bohemia, 
Moravla-Sllesla, Slovakia, and sev
eral northeast Hungary counties. 

. • • •
Q—Why does an anchor appear 

on the official seal of the U. 8. 
Public Health Service?

A—The fouled anchor signifies 
a sailor In dlstren and represents 
the oldest hinction of the service, 
which was the operation of ma
rine hospitals.
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Crane Band To Enler 
Region Contests In . . 
Odesia April 2 And 3

CRANE—The Crane High SchdSl 
Band under tlM dlrestkm d  E. N. 
Boonenburg will compete in the 
Reglen B l^ t Band Contert In 
Odeeaa April 3 and 8. Memberi e t 
the band alao will enter eoto eom- 
Pftitlon.

In  lest year's oontsst the band 
won first places in concert pliorlng 
and sight reading, eacood in 
marching, and several individual 
honors.

Corky. Harris, assistant drum 
major, is president of the 80 place 
organlsatlod. Tipton Murrell, drum 
major. Is vice president, and lown 
Oilsttito !• eecretary.

By sections the roster reads:
Alto clarinets, Anna Marie* Dan

iel. Doyle Lakln; alto saxaphones, 
June Crownover. Ciharlottc Schllt- 
tler, Sammy W hite; tenor saxa'» 
phone, Bobby Robinson; baritone 
sax, Buster Pendleton; French 
horns, Dorothy Crittenden, Lur- 
lene Idom, Lila Kinsey. Lacy P itt
man. Sue West; comets, Wayne 
. chlson, Curtis Chlpman, Kaye 
Cox. Billie Oooch, U p Murrell. 
Joan Rhlnebart, Msjrcla. Rust, 
Peggie Sharp, Ronald TUllman. 
Rex Woods.

Baritones, Coticy Harris, Maxine 
Omo; tnunbones, John Paul Earl, 
Calvin Hasle, Don Hinds, Dorothy 
Nolan, Lena Sherron; banei. Don 
Johnston. Charles Phemlster. Ed
die Tillm an; percussion. Rex 
Knox. Kenneth Pearce. Oscar Plt- 
tlnger, Oene Watts; tympanl and 
bells, Joan R ag s^e , Cimthla 
Zarafonetla.

Director Sonnenburg and several 
of the band members have been 
attending band clinics in this sec- 
âbn. Ten members went to Sonora 
Friday.

SEMINARY PROFESSOR 
TO.ADDRESS UON8

Dr. Samuel L. Joekel, professor of 
wngllAh Bible at the Austin Presby
terian ’Theological Seminary and 
the University of Texas, will ad
dress members of the Midland Lions 
Club a t their Wednesday noon meet
ing In the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. He will be introduced 
by the Rev. Matthew Lynn. Doctor 
Joekel is conducting- a serlea of pre- 
Easter aervlees a t the First Pres
byterian Church here, t

PUBLIC HEARING ON CITY 
BUDGET SLATED TUESDAY

’The d ty ’s operation budget for 
1848-49 will be considered a t a pub
lic hearing before the City Council 
at 9 p. m. Tuesday in the council 
chamber in the city hall.

The regular fourth Tuesday meet
ing of the CoimcU will open At 
7 pjn.

Depgndobl* •— Econom{c«l

PLUMBING BEPAIBS 
Al Tranber

Fhoae 1812-J er 2599 
- 483 South TerreU

MONEY!
FOR ANY PURPOSE

C re d it Loan  
Brokers

S5.00 to $100.00
Fum itwe and Secured Leans 

We Blake Leans Others Refuse! 
Eddie Conner, Branch Manager 
(In Conner Investment Office)

209 E. Woll Phono *1373
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Br a ke s  F a i l e d !
HOTS YOUBS?

Midland Brake Service
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COnWECEgg

'AvoiloUo At
A U  rOOD STOIES!

U nder F edera l Fire-I {((Me X-Bsy Unii Bue
In Có^e May 24,25

Grand Dragon Samuel Gtmn,'- 
bead of tba Ku Klux Klan, facts 
a poesibla suit in Federal C ourt 
in connection arith a erota-bum* 
ing ceremony tuQ Klan parada 
in .Wrightsvilla, Ga., etectioo cva.

CRANE NEWS
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ar

nold, Jr., are moving to El Dorado, 
Kansas, where Arnold ,has been 
transferred by the Kawannee Oil 
Company.

Bill Reed aud C. P. 
spent the weekend fishing Co 
il’s River.

Mrs. J. R. Kerr, who celebrated 
her birthday on 8t. Patridr’s Day. 
was the dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C*E. Pitts. Eldyss K arr was 
also a member of the party.

Orion Anderson of Oaona and 
Patsy Prislan were dlsmlesed from 
the Robinson Hospital n iday .

V M. 8tacy visited his 'Wother, 
J. R. Stacy of Goldsmith, Friday 
and Saturday.

In MeOnmey 
O l^ t  th e  Crane-Uptoo- 

TtigaB ^lounty Medical Boetety 
a  mass tuberculoali Z - 

ray aum y to r- May. Grana B 
aohedulad far May M and 35, Dr. 
S.^F. RoMnaon. Crane, phyaleian. 
aald.

The survfey is being made Wr a 
state-owned raobMe Z -ray u n it 
The Lions Club win be to  dtorge 
of the survey here.

All persona above the age e t 11 
are e U |^  far acreening. Thdough 
ocganixatlon and appotntmeol 804 
persons a day can be

Dr. aiul Mrs. George Irvlna^wer« 
boato to the MeOamey maetilif. A 
atoak dinner was served.
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The Chiropractor 
and You...

No. 4 In o scries of articles 
published in the public inter- 
èst to explain ond illustrate  
the practice o f Chiroproctic.

CASE HISTORY No. 274—A girl 
Of 17 who came to a Chiroprac
tor suffering from aevere head
aches which she attributed to 
her eyes. She had worn glasses 
for five yeors, changing to a 
stroQgtx typo of lenae every six 
months, fiopever, analysb re
vealed th a t tba headaches were 
caused by nerve pressure at (he 
base of the skuU. A series of 
spinal adjustments teleased the 
nervea from pressure and the 
headsfhes protnpCly ceased. Fur- 
thw , syesi^it so improved that 
within a short Urns she was able 
4o discard her ifasM  and has 
not worn them since.
CAW HXETOBY No. 742-A sev
ere case of osthma resulting from 
ttM drahtegs of muccous from 
dia ssssd stnoass wliieh bud af- 
feetod the bcondstol tubas. Thb 
mhidH w sd man bwd triad every 
availublo JBMDS of rMM with
out iu c c f . Areoght to u Chlro- 
praetar "dooMint th a t anything 
could be dosM.*’ ha was restored 
to normal health within a few 
weska. The caw s of hb  condi
tion WHS simply nerve preswau 
between the brain and the sin- 
usaa. When this prsasure was re
moved by totoal adjustment the 
abnormality Mdddy d sarert to?-

OR. C. L. BRADY 
Palmer Groduota

WHAT IS 
CHIROPRACTIC?

Chiropractic is based on the fact 
that the brain is the human 
power house. It creates vital en
ergy. Without brain energy no 
organ or part of the body can 
function. Brain energy is trans
mitted over the body's network 
of nerves. Ihem  nervm radiate 
from the spine, and it is in the 
spine that the 'nerve can be 
“pinched” by vertebrae, and the 
flow of energy over them imped
ed or cut off. When in this way 
the connection is broken between 
brain and one or more parts of 
the body, disssae is the inevtt- 
abls result By aklUfal analysis 
and prectos spinal adjustments, 
tbs Chiropractor is able to locate 
and release impinged nerves and 
restore an uninterrupted flow of 
brain energy f o ^  port affoet- 
ed.>^salth follows naturally.

FOR r OBTHEE INRCMUf- 
• ATION cisariewtog. «ho awd-

ho eoa do fsr you, 
1318 far yom

Brad? C iU irofnw :tic Clllll^
IWROCAI^MEm . .  X-RAYS 

407 W. NMm Ì8 Hmw 12S4
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One happy famny ta Room, Italy, are the Turzis—thanks to the citizens erf Harrisburg, Pa. In a 
campaign to show the oced oi the Marshall Plan, the Philadelphia Inqriirer ran a series of NEA- 
Acme photoe showing the impoverished living conditions of the Turzi family. The pictxires so im> 

1 pr essed a group of Harrisburg folk that they sent 20 CARE food packages to Mrs. Turzi. Above, a 
' CARE representative tells Bdrs. Turzi what it’s all about as youngsters gaze with awe at the unex

pected windfalL At extreme left, aeven-montbs-old Giancarlo Turzi is getting first taste of chocolate.

Nobody Complains Àboul Pains Of 
Income Taxes—Except Taxpayers

By HAL BOTLB
WASHTNOTON — (JP) — Paying 

in^m e taxes Is getting so pcdnless 
now that nobody complains about 
them much any more—except tax- 
P̂ yeri. ¡,

And aU they object to generally 
/ Is th a t it costs them money. And 

what Is money today? Money?
One son of Brin, after studying 

the calendar, decided the whole tax 
program was a foreign plot against 
the Irish.

“I think ^It’s a dam  shame we 
haye to pay all this money by 
March 15th.” he wrote the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue. "It's nothing 
but British propaganda to spoil our 
8 t. Patrick’s Day celebration.”

He was among the fewer than one 
I te»Aen thousand taxpayers who sit 

down with pen In hand each March 
to gripe at the tax collectors.

There used to be more beefing 
and qtilbbllng. But it has been cut 
down by the new short tax forms 
and the system of withholding pay-

Your Bttt Biiyl

TransU-Nix
Concrete

>«clentificany Mixed 
—Na Fasa Mnsa, or Bother 
—Use oar easy payment plan.

%

' « JUST SEE OR CALL

MIDLAND
CONCBETECO.

Chaek Horton. Mgr.
4M t .  E. Front Phono 1521

ments which removes the money 
from the taxpayer before he even 
sees it.
Fewer Midnight Lines .

This yeir there were fewer mid
night lines of frantic citizens.

“To avoid overtime costs we 'dosed 
most offices at the regular time 
and saved $250,000 in overtime pay,” 
ssdd a man at the bureau here.

He added that the biggest nuis
ances to the collectors were tax
payers who forget to sign their re
turns and those who tried to re
duce their payments by fudging on 
Unde Sam’s definition of depen
dents.

Some have tried to write off as 
dependents their girl friends, their 
household pets—or even a tape- 
m nn . ^Oof listed (hrae lathers — 
ras o ^  anfl those of his two wives. 
Another put down his mother-in- 
law as "a discrepancy.”

One old lady became angry be
cause a collector refused to accept 
her "Bill” as a dependent after the 
collector discovered that "Bill” was 
a mule retired to pasture.

“I listed him for the last two 
years and nobody raised a fuss be- I fore,” she complained.

I Another woman insisted she had 
! two dependent daughters called 
I “Mabel.”
I “They were twins,” she said, "and 
I they looked so much alike we just 
I decided to name them both Mabel 
' The bureau gallantly bowed to 
this invincible maternal logic.

It is difficult to hurl a new in
sult a t the tax collectors. With 
cheery good humor the bureau has 
made a scrapbook of the prize 
shafts aimed its way. Some samples

One man enclosed half a shirt 
with a partial tax payment and 
said, "I’ll send you the rest of the 
money and the other half of my 
shirt as soon as I can.”

Another; who asked for a $60 re
fund and ' was awarded $90. wrote 
dazedly.

“I am how 65 years of age. At 
last I believe in Santa Claus.”

Fort Worth Violence 
Brings Six Arrests In 
Meat Packers Strike

FORT WORTH—</Ph-Six strik
ers a t the Armour Se Company 
Packing Plant were arrestled Mon
day night and booked on charges 
of violating the new state anti- 
mass picketing law.

The strikers were arrested after
Lee McClendon, 45, a worker a t |  San Angelo Friday night after 
the plant, was struck over the 
right eye with a beer bottle. An 
automobile containing six men 
forced McClendon’s car to the 
curb near the Armour i>lanL 

McClendon said he and two 
other employes had just driven 
through the picket line a t the 
plant after a day’s work.

’"rhese men walked over to our 
car and said something about 
working in the plant,” McClendon 
told. District Attorney A1 Clyde and 
Police Chief R. E  Dysart. "I 
started to get out and was h it on 
the head by a beer bottle.”

Maximum penalties under the 
law are a $500 fine and 90 days in 
jalL

\
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Telephone
Operators

W a n te il

Telophono oporotors ploy 
on im portan t p a r t  in 
•varydoy Jif*. Positions 
aro opon for quolifiod 
women in this permanent 
work. Frequent poy in
creases, vocations with 
p a y . A p p l y  t o  c h i e f  
operator.

teerMwisrinN s iu
t l l lF N d N I  CO.

Body Of Young White 
Woman Found In River

ORANGE TEXAS The
body of a young white woman 
found floating in the Sabine River 
remained unidentified early Tues
day.

Eugene Dupree, Orange fisher
man, found the body Monday.

Dr. E. L. Clements, Calcasieu 
Parish, La„ coroner, said the body 
had been in the water from four to 
ten days.

The woman was about 30 years 
old, had black hair and brown eyes. 
She was about five feet, eight 
Inches tall and weighed about 125 
pounds. She was dressed in a black 
skirt, light-colored blouse with lace 
front and white and tan oxfords.

Twins Hovo Visit From 
Stork Only Hour Aport

CHARLEROI, PA. — (J>) — Mrs. 
Dorothy Hoyes and her twin sister, 
Mrs. Dolcwes Sutherland, are com
paring notes on their new-born 
babies.

Mrs. Hoyes recently became the 
mother of a six-pound, seven-oimce 
girl In a local hospital.

Less than two hours later, Mrs. 
Sutherland gave birth to a boy at 
the same hospltel.

To make m atters more complete, 
the sisters were married a t the same 
time, last June 23. They were gra
duated together and were co-win
ners of the senior class beauty con
test.

Russians Exploiting B -29  Secrets Copied .From In te rn e d 'Superfpits
By DOUGLAS LARSEN

WASHINOTON —(NEA)— It is 
DOW definitely known that the Bus- 
slans are exploiting the aeerets of 
the B-29 Btÿ erfortreM bomber of 
the produetioD of giant transport 
planes as well as bombers.

The whole eomplteated. weird 
stoiy of how the Rueslans got the 
B-29 data In the first place, and of 
how they are currently using It, 
can now.be told for the first time.

I t  starts with the mysterious dis
appearance during the war of three 
B-29S, Inchidlng the famed "H. H. 
Arnold SpeclaL” I t  invohree an un- 
succeeaful Ruarian attem pt to buy 
B-29 parts In the D. S. And It 
ends with the showing of a news
reel in a London theater recently.

In  July. 1944, the first Superfort 
fMl into Russian hCbds. Ths pilot 
of the plane was forced to land a t 
Vladlvoctok after a bombing mission 
against Mukden, Maiudiuria. The 
second one to go to the Reds was 
the "Special.” This plane waa one 
of the first B-29s to come off the 
Boeing production line in Wichita, 
Kan. I t participated in the first 
B-29 bombing mission in the Pa
cific. To bolster morale In the plant 
the employes were kept Informed 
of thé plane’s missions—until its 
mjrsterlous disappearance. The las^ 
they were told about it was thak It 
had taken off on Armistice Day, 
1944, and dn^^ped' bombs on Japan.

Rardiin News
RANKIN — RalQ^ Pembrook of 

Big Lake; Selwyn W  Smith, W.. C. 
WiUiamson, George Baecom and C. 
8. Wood of Iraan; E. C. OlUette of 
McCamey and. Baker McOilvray of 
Mertaon were among business visi
tors in Rankin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Rankin of 
Midland and Mrs. F. E. Rankin of 
San Angelo spent Sunday here as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ran
kin.

The Red Cross drive is still on 
in Rankin. Contributions may be 
handed to Winston Holcomb at the 
Rankin Food Mart or to Mrs. ’Tom 
Workman at The First State Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Adams of 
Snyder spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Adams here.

Mrs. R. O. White returned Sun
day night from San Angelo, where 
she has been the last ten days 
with Mr. White, who is confined 
to a hospital there. White broke 
his back in a fall at his home here 
recently. He is reported to be in a 
satisfactory condition.

Vic Barron and Doug Rdeves of 
McCamey were here on business 
Monday.

Ed Rowan, who has lived 4n 
Rankin the last few yearsi, died in

a
long illness. Funeral services were 
held in San Angelo Monday after
noon with interment in B^vedere 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Jack Smith has been visit
ing relatives in Hoiuton the last 
week.

Harry and Izzy Leaman of Crane 
were In Rankin on business Mon
day.

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany’s substation a t Rankin has 
now tripled It’s capacity and is 
completing a power line to an oil 
well location one and one-half 
miles northeast of the city. F. W. 
Welling, local manager, now has 
two assistants.

Mtxicon Worktrt Lott; 
Undo Som Soekt Vainly

WASHINGTON—(AV- Uncle Sam 
is looking for about 12,000 "lost” 
farm hands.

They were among more than 200,- 
000 agricultural workers brought in 
from Mexico and the West Indies 
during the war and since to help 
meet a farm worker shortage.

They were given permits to enter 
this coimtry for only a specified 
time, and were su p p o ^  to return 
to their respective countriee after 
the harvesting seastm.

So far neither the Agrictilture 
Department nor the immigration 
service has been able to find the 
12/)00. Most of those mtaatny are 
from Mexico.
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The fignre tkey gave Bevici Designer Tepehi hdp."

The espy: Newmel ahel eC Sevlet'a TU-71 gave away the stery ef the Snperfertresa,
n ie n  no more was heard about the 
plane or crew.

The "Special” also landed a t Vla
divostok, and was followed 10 days 
later by ^  third Superfort All 
had gone Into Russia because they 
were running short of gas. The 
crews w en interned a t a eamp at 
Tashkent Siberia, befon they were 
freed and sent back to the U. 8. 
But the Rueslaiu never volunteered 
an explanation of what happened to 
the B-29S.

'n te  first evidence that the Riu- 
slans w en producing replicas of the

Dallas Veterans Beal 
Drum For Eisenhower

DALLAS—OP)—A few war vete
rans a n  going to see what can be 
done about getting General Dwight 
D. Eisenhower ss a Democratic 
candidate for the presidency.

A handful of the veterans met 
Monday In the office of Morris 
Jaffee, Dallas lawyer, who was on 
lasenhower’s staff during Worid 
War n.

"W Cn going to invite about 40 
veterans from various veterans’ or
ganisations to a  dinner April 1,” 
Jaffw  said. "At that time, we 
ought to find put how much 
chatxse this idea has.”

B-29 came last year during the So
viet Aviation Day parade at Mos
cow. U. 8. observers nported that 
they saw in the sky "definitely ipore 
S u j^ortresses than they, came by 
from tis.”

’Then Oen Carl Spaats, Air Force 
chief of staff, disclosed in testimony 
before President Truman's Air Pol
icy Commission that Russia in 1946 
had tried to place an order with 
an Amerlcv) rubber company for 
tires, wheels and brake assemblies 
of the Boeing B-29. General Spaatz 
said the cot^pany wasn’t permitted 
to fill the order.

Hien a newsreel In a London 
theater showed the new Russian 
Tupolev TU-70, a 72-passenger 
transport. A reporter for the Brit
ish paper, "The Aeroplane Spotter,”

For Your
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195 W. Kentaeky .

saw the aimllarity between the B-29 
and the TU-70. He asked the man
ager of the theater for clips from 
the movie reel, and sent the prints 
to Boeing.
Planes Compared

Boeing engineers compared the 
two airplanes and concluded "that 
they had given Andreas N. Tupolev 
considerable help In designing the 
TU-70.” Prom three photos Boe
ing designers recognized more than 
20 B-29 items that were exact du
plicates.

Among the 20 items are: the
wing, the general shape of the fuse
lage, the main landing gear, the tall 
surface design, the nose, and the 
propellers. There are other timl- 
larities which make It obvloiu even 
to the untrained eye that the Rus

sian tranqxat cams dlroet from 
Boeing snginaae.

In the BoMng employe^' monthly 
magazine, where the story flEil was 
told In detail. Reynolds PhliDlps 
writes: '

"RuHla asked no onels pennie- 
■toll when she eelmd the Supertorts 
from' which It appears she has 
copied the decign and built the Jigs 
and dies necessary for produciton. 
She was ixescnted the opporanttg, 
th m i^  no one's fault, -end a te  

te ra d l
’ " It is en Inthcatlon that Itomleh 
own deslgiMn still have not bete 
able to proluoe a long-range air
plane as advanced as ths Super- 
fortrees, which in this country al
ready is being superseded h7 
even more sdvanoetT Boeing B-BO.*

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vacuum  C Itfln in g  
now added to  ou r 

SEAT COVER SERVICI
Your cor thoroughly vacu
umed when sect covers iiv  
stolled.

W e hove new 
patterns in 
Satin and  

Flastic.

I M  \ l  / / 4  M il I \ \ l

' W M  £ L u c
LICENSED - BONDED 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
RESIDENTIAL ond COMMERCIAL WIRING

2600  W . Ohio Temporary fboii« 27BS-W-2
Mkflond« Texas

What has a railroad
\

got to do with Easter Eggs?...
W ho w ould th ink  th a t the railroads 
have anything to  do w ith those gaily 
colored candy eggsrhat delight die hearts 
of little children at Easter dme? But they 
do—because whedier it is candy Easter 
eggs or tractors, toothpaste or motor oil, 
the railroads bring them froni die manu
facturing {dams of the nation—to you.

/
Yes, the railroads DO make a valuable 
contribudon to yoor day-tOKlay living.

A nd, to o , they  h elp  to  p ro tec t your 
safety and welfare. How? Tlie miUioos 
of doUafs the railroads |iay c a ^  year in 
federal, state and local takes lid p  moio- 

school^* police, fire, and sanipttion 
neotectidgL foe you and your famify.

And, the railroads fHKivide good jobs 
for thousands of |ieop le-|> eop le  w ho 
s{>end their salaries in dieir home towns, 
thus contributing to the pros{>erity of 
dieir individual communities.

CVes, the railroads are more dian a sys
tem of transjxMtadoo. They are a vkal 
port of your life and w cU -beti^

The Texas and Pacific Railway, as Esenr^ 
ice and tax-|>tyiog **citiien'* o f Texas, 
Louisiana and N ew  M exico takes an 
aedve interest in these three great states.

I t is proud of its dime in bd|M f^ bring 
better liTing and greater prosperity to  
the towns dad odes it serves.

AN O P A C IF it  R Y .
j V .  *

if*



St Louis Has 
DreamNoond
S ta i i r o r '4 8

n .  PVnStSBÜRCf. FLA. —(FV- 
Potentially the Bt. Louli Cardinals 
bay* the greatast pitehinc dc|>th 
Int tbs National Lsagus, and that 
doesn’t  mean tbs ehueken always 
u s  In a hols.

I t  dose rasan th a t Ifawag ir Id -  
tls  Dyer, If all th s moundamen turn 
oat as bs hopes, can start a new 
saan on th s mound svery day for 
Qlne straight days, faptfrlnr double 
bsadsrs.

I t would bs almost too good If 
m di a proqwet matsrl^Used, but 
bsrs’s ths dream as it Is right now:

m u ry  Dtekson—a Jigger-siaed 
right handed veteran who looks 
great this Spring after a rather 
dlaastrous season, for him, last year.

Harry “The Cat" Brecheen—re
ported late and has not done nmch 
yet, but has -the record of being a 
reUAbls performer.

George Ifunger — lookln| pretty 
good to date, with proqwets of 
steady improvement Won 16 games 
and lost five for ths Cards last 
year.
PeOei Qeretina BCarik

Howie Pollet — spelled with a 
question mark. The erstwhile star 
had an mm operation during the 
Winter a ^  whether he can come 
back is guesswork.

Jim Hearn — a big, strong right 
hander who won 12 games while 
losing seven last year.

Alpha Brasle — looking great the 
sinker-ball southpew won l i  and 
lest t  in 1947.

Ken Burkhart — used mostly in 
a relief role last year, but is show
ing so much, stuff he might land a 
starting berth.

Clarence Beers — A right-handed 
rookie. What* he can do against 
major hitters remains to bb seen, 
but his outlook is pitHnlslng.

Alfred Papal — another Houston 
rookie with a 21*10 record behind 
him In the Texas League. Also a 
good prospect.

*
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Kentucky Favored  
To Tram ple B aylor

By MDBBAT R 0 8 I
NEW YORK — Kentucky’s mighty Wildcats 

were firmly favored to brush past Baylor and win the 
NCAA basketball championship in Madison Square Gar
den Tuesday night.

It’s a familiar role for both teams. Kentucky was the 
solid choice to capture the Eastern eliminations and the 
------------------------------------ ♦smooth 'Cats did so handily.
Bulldogs Try 
Broncs Again

A praetiee bessbaU
Ihe

MMand Hlgb BeUdegs and the

I t was te be a praetiee ssi-t% 
tirwilsr te  ene played at Midland 
recently In which there was free 
substitution and allewanoes for 
coaches te try eet varlens plans 
and players.

Play ball was expected about 
S:M p. B. with the Midland teaas 
going over there by bus.

The two teams tied in the 
game here 7-7.

Humblg Quintgt 
SlotBt Contfst

The Humble Oilers basketball 
team of Midland Is scheduled In 
a playoff game of the Odessa City 
League Tuesday night.

One of the top four in season 
standing, the Mldlanders engage 
the Phillips 66 team.

Y O U
Art YOU obovt te give up in 
despoir becouM e v e r  ything 
Hiot yeu have tried hot been 
unsuceeuful in restoring your 
Heoltk?

i
YO U  thought health could be 
purchosed or bonded to you 
from some fountain o f youth. 
Y O U  thought pills, powders, 
operations, etc., were elements 
th a t could somehow and in 
somewoy rehobilitate ond re- 
constru<^ from  disease to 
health. Y O U  thought these 
things CURED. They cannot. 
T h a t W hich  CantTot Create  
L ife  Cormot Bring Life.

Y O U  yourself possess every drug, voccine, antidote, force, 
power and v ita lity  th a t you need. Don't be disillusioned 
Into believing th a t a concoction^can cure. I f  The Cause 
O f Disease Is In You, Then, So Is Its Cure.

As a Specific Chiropractor I releose the interferted or>d 

obstructed Life Force flow, and N ature  or God, whatever 
nam e you choose to apply to it, does the rest.

" IN  BUSINESS FOR Y O U R  H E A L T H "

Dr. M erw in C. Fitch
Spedile Chiropractor

701 N . Big Spring Phone 2 8 68

Baylor, on the other hand, 
was rated an underdog in 
both of its Western playoffs 
but the battling Bean turpiiaed the 
oppodtion .in each cam.

On the batia of Iti m nutional 
play in whipping Columbia and Holy 
Crom, Kentucky has been eitab- 
Uahed a 91/2-point iavorlta over 
Baylor.

T h e  southeastern Conference 
ehanplons polished off Coliunbla’i  
Ivy League titllsts 76-53 and de
throned Holy Cross’ 1947 NCAA 
champions 60-52.

Baylor, first Southwest Confer
ence quintet to reach the NCAA's 
final round, nipped Washington’s 
Pacific Coast Conference kings 64- 
62 and then conquered Kansas 
State’s Big Seven pennant winners 
60-52. In each game the Bean 
came from behind to win.
Oroaa Big Problem

Both quintets are in the eight- 
team Olympic tryout tourney.

Orosa, the tall Kentucky center, 
scored 40 points in the two Eastern 
cont^ts, 25 against Holy Cross.

He’s virtually unstoppable with 
his push shots and pivots and If he 
has any bad moments, Wah Wah 
Jones, another lanky ace, usually 
takes up the slack. Jones collected 
33 points in the two plajroff games.

Trying to stop these two huskies 
will be Baylor’s biggest problem.

Kentucky (33-3) is working on a 
15-game winning treak. Baylor 
(25-5) has a modest six-game vic
tory string of its own.

’The championship contest will 
start about 8:40 p. m. (CST), shortly
ifter Holy Cross (26-4) and Kansas 

tate (22-5) finish up their conso
lation affair. Holy Cross is a five- 
point choice to cop third place 
honors.

o Sports 
H Lane

' wMi TANNIR LAINI

The volume of trading on the 
New York Stock Exchange dropped 
from 363,700.000 In 1946 to 253,- 
600,000 in 1947. .

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If you have an  o k o h o lie  
g rsM em , we can  belB yo«l 

Bex SM. MkUaeA Taxaa

VETESAIS!
ALL GOVERNMENT CON
TRA CT FOR OX FLIGHT 
TRAININO EXPIRE JUNE
soil

ENROLL NOWI
and learn te fly € t gev- 
enunent expeneel

Coll us for informotioa
If yea want te gel that 
private pUefa Ueense ,

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SEBVICE
Leeated Skyhaven 'Alrpert 

K Highway 89 Phone 844

1948 Com m ander/

A ll over A m erica  
th e w ord fo r style is  

S to d eb a k er!

N ew  lo o k  outside !
0

N ew  ou tlook an d  n ew  
com fort in sid e I

ipFTHO w oeddn't feel on top  ^  th e  world 
W  vrith th is  sm art S tndehakerf 
lt* t a  h ig , powerfu l, baan UfuUy 

tieo ed , past war  dream  ear.
9tudebakcr*s star-e tn d d ed  194t line in - 

elttdee C ham w ion as  w all a s  C om m ander 
coavartihls s ^ l - door a ad  4 door sedans—S-

IN T s m i

BBOADWAT NOTOBS

Mine laoords are in dangw of 
being broken a t the Band Hills Ra- 
lap i Saturday. Sleveo entrlse al
ready m  made In the Odsma 
event These a rt Midland, Odeeee. 
Big Iprlng. Lubbock, Andrews. 
Bsmlnole, MeOamey,
K errait Lameee and Peoos.

Now for the marks due to bo 
eraekad (with holders) : 100-yard 
dash, 10.4 oooonds. Partridge of Big 
aprine; 440-yard dash, I2J 
onde, Barrlooo of Donver City; 
900-yard low hurdlas, 24J) soomidB, 
Andanoo of Odema: 440-yard re
lay, S4A seconde. Odaaae; SSO-yard 
run, 2.06. Lowery of LubboA; mile 
run, 4:8A4, Vaughn of AmarUlo; 
discus throw, 128 fee t S indMs, 
Goode of Midland; broad Jump, 90 
foot 9 inehas. Young of Andrews; 
high jump, six fee t Fennell of 
Andrews.

Five meifci are Nkely to stand. 
Ihey  are, with holders; 120-yaitl 
high hurdlss, 1S.7, Andsrson of 
Odessa; 220-yard datii, 22.6 ssc- 
onda. Bingham of OdssM; mils re
lay, 2:40. Odessa; shot p u t 44 feet 
10 inches, Strsubsr of Amarillo; 
and pole vault 12 feet Dean of 
Lubbock.

■ -B I^—
MaUy Ben, head feetbaU aien- 

ter at Seothera M cth^lst Uai- 
verstty, teld S ii coaches attead- 
Ing the seeend aaaaal Uatver- 
■Ity ef Oklaheau free . feotfeaD 
eUaie that the best way te halt 
a T-fermatieu attack Is te “vary 
the defeneos.”

“After we play ear first gaam 
a t 8MTJ," BeU remarked, “all ef 
ear sortsunage tiam Is devoted 
te defensive work."

“The time te learn year of
fense is in the Spring and In the 
first three or fear weeks ef aa- 
tomn," Bell added.

BeU said H to haH  te step a 
T-fermation team it Is bet
ter psyeholegy te ceneentrate on 

them down. Be explained 
devising a defenss against 

ths T calls for an aU-day 
eeaches' eenferenee and “lets ef 
adjastam nt”

Training
Camp
Notes

BRADENTON, FLA. —(FV- » -  
nle White and Johnny Beatisy, who 
hatpod pitch the at. Louis Cardi
nals to ths world charapiotwhip in 
1942, are off to a good start in th tir 
comitoack

Now toUing for tho Boston Brav
io, the two allowed only one h it in 
tix innings Monday as the Bravos 
nosed out the Detroit Tigers 2-1.

Beoflcy, who won two games in 
ths 1942 olaasie. gave up on# h it 
and ons run In his thrso innhif 
s tin t

White blanked tha T ig in  without 
a h it in throe Inninga

arr. Pe t e r s b u r g , fl a . — <f ) 
—The Boston Red Box wlU try to 
make it two in a row over the at 
Louis Cardinals Tuesday. Ths Red 
Box blanked the Red Birds 4-0 be
hind the two-hit pitching' of Mickey 
Harris and Mel Parnell Monday.

CLEARWATER, FLA. — (d>) — 
Outfielder Del Ennis, whose bat hae 
been silent of late in ezhlbitian 
games, is back in there swlnglnf 
safely again.

Ennis found his eye Monday as 
the Philadelphia Phillies defeated 
the Ksnsss City Blues of the Arne 
rican Association 5-2. Be belted a 
single and triple.

125 W. MiWMri Midlofid, Tm «b

slewing 
tkat de

Leave us not picture the future 
too rosy for the Midland Bulldogs 
baseballers and tracksters:

Bweetwater, which Midland en
gages first in 3-AA play, won its 
194g diamond debut with a 8-0 
shellacking of Hamlin. And it is 
remembered Hamlin edged Abilene 
10-9 and Abilene Is defending dis
tric t titils t In walloping Hamlin, 
Bweetwater didn’t  error. Pitcher 
John Woodward allowed Hamlin 
Just three hits.

Leon Lepard of Big Spring, who 
naturally wHI be here for the dis
trict meet, did all these things in 
the Brady Relays last weekend; 
won SSO-yard run and set record of 
2:03.6; won 440-yard dash In 52 
seconds; ran on record-making 
mUe relay team as anchor; won 
second in broad jump.

Add Lepard. thqp, as a menaes 
with Byron Townsend of Odessa 
who high-jumps, sprints, throws 
the discLU, and runs on relay 
teams. Those gujrs gonna get all 
the district points, others wonder?

—SLr—
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 

Mrs. W. J. Cruzen of Tucson, Aria. 
will be superintendent of the West 
Texas Kennd Club’s licensed dog 
show In Odessa April 4. . . When 
tlM Whites beat the Oranges 6-0 in 
the Spring football finale at Texas 
Minea Pug Oabrel of Odessa made 
the tsJly . . . The “two-yard" won
der of Odessa’s state championship 
team now weighs 180 pounds . . . 
5,500 Rainbow trout have been 
transplanted from a hatchery at 
Pecos, N. M., to the Ruldoeo River 
(where some Midlanders have an
gled) . . . Another batch will be 
transplanted before May . . . Trout 
fishing opens at Ruidoso May 30, 
not May 15 as It did last Sum
mer . . . J. K. McCain of Big 
Spring (that’s poppa), who um
pired In the Longhorn League last 
year as his son played for Big 
Spring, has taken a Job as grounds 
superintendent a t San Angelo, sre- 
ferrlng the Job there to one of thv 
.same a t Big Spring . . . Rallbirds 
aay th a t Llndy Berry’s passing was 
the outstandBig thing of TCU’s 
Spring football drills . . . San An
gelo’s Colts started workouts Mon
day for the approaching Longhorn 
League season . . . The University 
of California Is unhappy poneas<v 
of the world’s largest *’crylng 
towel” . . . When Cal walled after 
losing to Urtiveralty of Washing
ton in a cage game for NCAA bas
ketball bid, the winning college 
sent a 150-feet long towel to Cal 
for the students to "cry on" . . . 
England is promising all manner 
of mechanical aids to facilitate the 
Olympic Oamet, including a de
vice to lift the pole vault croesbar 
. . . Bobby Maxwell, formerly of 
Abilene, is the Big Spring golfer 
Midland must oonteixl with . . . 
Max is the number one player of 
the Btyr lowing H l^  golf team . . . 
Buddy Hancken, who managed 
Balljnger to win the playoff in the 
Longhorn League last season, is 
skipper of the Greenville Majors in 
the Big Btote League . . . Yes, he 
will play as a catcher . . . Doak 
Walker and Kyle Rote, two 8MU 
football stars, will “Summer” at 
a boy's camp In Colorado, the Ute 
Trail Ranch near Powderhom . . . 
Knight Ihoam, a pacing hone

CIUDAD TRUJILLO. D. R. — 
(i<P)—Brooklyn defeated Montreal 2-1 
here Monday.

SACRAMENTO — — Bobby
Rhawn, rookie New York Olant in
fielder, is impressing Manager Mel 
O tt with hla work a t bat aiul in 
the field. Rhawn belted his third 
homer of the Spring,, erul second in 
two days as the Giants nosed out 
Pittsburgh 3-2 in ten inn iny  Mon
day.

CLEARWATER, FLA. — (P) — 
Bobby Brown, pinch-hitting star in 
the New York Yankees’ World 
Series triumph over Brooklyn last 
Pall, made his debut a t first bsM 
a g a i^ t Cincinnati Monday.

Brown handled nine chances 
without an error and looked Impres 
sive. The Yanks won ths gams 7-6 
in ten Innings.

• *

Baseball Heads Per Top Rating 
In Texas Schools, Says Scribe

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF think too much of tills state’s bas-
kctbalL

DALLAS Tbs fact that{^ jtupp was instraetor In basketball
" ' a t the coarlilng school in Corpus 

Christi in ISU and a t B  Paso,last 
year.
• Tuesday night Rapp will get a 
chance to sse what strides, if any, 
baskstball has made in Texas since 
he started coming down bwe. 

Kentudqr plays Baylor, champion

Doris Collins It Nomtd 
On AII'Ditfrict Toom

CRANE—Dori« ColUni of Crane 
was placed on the all-district volley 
ball team after the district volley 
ball tournament here Friday and 
Baturday.

Fort Stockton took the district 
title and Roxie Ann Burcham of 
that team was named best all
round player.

The all-district selections; Naney  ̂
Majres, Mary Louise Mayes, and 
Roxie Buchara, Fort Stockton; Jean 
Murray, Cutay Burnett, and Lois 
Holloway, Imperial; Doris Higgin
botham. Orandfalla, and Doris Col
lins. Came.

Mrs. Eltie Davidson is the Crane 
coach.

mors than 600 Texas high sriiocds 
am  play baseball this year should 
lo ^  to the  diamond sport, being 
Idaead 'hifb on the curriculum of 
the eoariUhg school a t AkUwM In 
Angnat.

Thps ta r the big coaching scnool 
u  given football and basketball 

virtually all the time.
But in a few years vrell have 

state ohamplonahlps in baseball the 
same as football, heakethsll and 
track. Next year the city schools 
wm plaoo it on a state title basis. 
Thera win be district championship 
raeqs in Class AA, Class A. and 
Olato B the same as this season, 
but even the Interscholastic Lea
gue officiale admit that the thing 
is going to grow into state cham- 
ptonship races in soma of these di
visions in the near future.
Cm  Freoi RsskelhaP

Basketball didn’t  really bloom un
til' it was taken out of the step
child class and full-time eapable 
coaches were employed. The results 
h a rt been good. There now Is a 
crying need for larger field iumses 
so all who want to see the games 
can get in, and twice in a  row 
Texas coUege basketball teams have 
placed high in the national colleg
iate tournaments.^

Texas last year* won third place.
BaylOr already has clinched run- 

nerup honors and a spot In the 
Olympic trials this season.

Baseball can do Just as well If 
the proper attention Is given to It. 
Bee<^ Tnraoat

Here’s a sample of the interest 
already generated in baseball:

Borger High Sch(x>l took up the 
game. Coach T. K Ward issued a 
call for candidates. A total of 160 
boys reported. I t created a prob
lem. Coach Ward had ordered only 
17 uniforms.

The 160 was a record number of 
boys to report for any sport at 
Borger High. This refutes claims 
of the footbsdl men that doing away 
with Spring gridiron practice isn’t 
for the best.

How many would have been out 
for baseball had Spring football 
been conducted?

Sme high schools can have base
ball and Spring football too. But 
they won’t  have good baseball with 
most of the good athletes devoting 
their time to football.
Bayler Catches On

Adolph Rupp, the famoiu coach 
of Kentucky buketball, never would 
say so, but we gathered from talk
ing to him at Texas coaching schools 
the past two years that he didn’t

of the Bouthwost Ooofsnnca, in  the 
NCAA fldris a t Now York.
Roltasea rsafMsnt

Baylor’s prdtty hot. We had oi 
doubU the Bears even would eur- 
vive the first round of the NCAA 
Weetem Reglonsi ToumanMOt at 
Ksnses City last week, even after 
talking to Jackie Robtnaon, the per- 
petual-motioti man of the Bears.

We aeked Saekie what he thought 
about thinga *Ts th at for publloa- 
tioo or off the «record?" he a^ed . 
“X want to publish It,” I  said.

"Well, then, r u  teU you," eald 
Jackie, n  think we*U take ’em."

Advertise or be tartotUan.
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' OOLLBQI STATION — ON. — 
Danny Green, triple Southwest Oon- 
ferenee ewtinmlng champion, and 
th ret other members of the Ttxai 
AAM team -have gone to Ann Ar
bor, to eompete in the Na
tional Ccdlsfiate Bwlmmlnc Cham- 
pionshlpe.

Green will compete in the 56 
and 100-yard trae styles and tar the 
■400-yard free style rriay along with 
Bemie 8 |fan . Jade Riley and Gene 
Bummera

Byfan also vrOl swim In the lAOO- 
meter event, and Riley will enter 
the 50-yadrd tree style, too.

The Aggies will arrive a t the Uni
versity of Michigan pool, semis of 
the naticmai meet, Wedneeday. TBe 
meet Is Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

• •

AUSTIN THUMFS OWLS
NACOGDOCHES — (P> _  The 

Stqdaen T.- Austin team
hung a 11-4 licking on Riaa Mon
day behind the four-hit pitehiiM of 
Jamea Canter.

Read the Clasalfieds.

Solon SobIcs Chtekup 
On Schmtiing't Plont

WASHINOTON —(-N— Rep. Mc
Dowell (R-Pa) said Tuesday he la 
asking the State Department to 
look Into Max Schmellng’s plana to 
make a ring comeback In this coun
try.

Schmellng, world heavyweight 
boxing champion in the early th ir
ties, announced In Hamburg, Ger
many, he is seeking permission to 
enter the United States this Sum
mer for a series of bouts.

Tsxas Cog# Ttom In 
Junior CoTUgs Joust

8PRINOFIELD, Mo. —OP)— The 
National Junior College Basketball 
Tournament begins Tuesday with 
the opening game pitting Compton, 
Calif., the defending champion, 
against Arkansas A. and M.

Sixteen teams are entered In the 
five-day tournament.

Tuesday's schedule includes:' 9:30 
p. m. Fort Scott, Kas., vs. T^ler, 
Texas.

Six-Run Roily Wins 
For Hornsd Frogs

FORT WORTH —(F)— Texas 
Christian University baaebsJl team 
broke loose for six runs in the 
fifth inning Monday and went on 
to defeat tha University of Minne
sota 10-8.

Mlnneeota’s big inning was the 
fo\uth when it scored six runs.

Cron# Trockmin Rtport 
For S«€ond S«oson

CRANE—Fourteen seniors and 
nine juniors have reported for 
training for Coach Bill Haralson’s 
second track team since the war.

Ths senior division men are Prank 
Waller, Spec Pearce, Kenneth Dan
iel, Myron Holcomb, Charles Phe- 
mlster. Bill Marlowe, Alvin Whaley, 
Don Bradley, Johhny Best, James 
Ward, Billy Ray (folUns, Walco 
G arrett, Ernest Higdon and Richard 

titfoot. , ..
union reporting are Aubra Tay

lor, Malcom Garrett, Quay Clark, 
Bill Clark, Billy Don Ingram. Bus
ter Pendleton, ~ Lamar Òilstrap, 
Paul Henderson and Gene Watts.

H ia team attended Its first meet 
Saturday in Fort Stockton.

The
Fm ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W est Texas Ave. ot A  Street

PRE-EASTER SERVICES 
N v c k  2 1 - 2 6

DR. SAMUEL L  JOEKEL
GUEST MINISTER

S«mion Topics:
Tuesday— "T h e Coll For Prophets"
Wednesdoy— "T h e Humonism O f GexJ" 
Thursdoy— "T h e M in d  O f Christ"
Fridoy— "T h e Crossed Hands O f Gcxl"

Doily Schidul«— Mondoy Through' Frideyi
7 :0 0  o.m .— Bible Class for M en.
3 .0 0  p.m .— Bible Class for W om en.
7 :3 0  p.m .— W orship Service.

REINDEER TRAN8FORTRD
OSLO —(F)— Reindeer are being 

moblllied in Finnmark, the north- 
emmoat part of Norway, to help 
tranaport 350 tona of buUdix^g ma
teriali for tha area which waa d t- 
vaatated by the Germana. Moot of 
the materlala come from Gaio and 
will go by train through Swaden to 
the Swwiiah-Flnnlih border, where 
the reindeer wiU take over.

Your newapapte' eervlng free
dom by terrùng you.

Bh eeepie to get a  belt out of 
reooroa played by stable boya.

which 
hot
tean  up an average of two blank- 
ete a week in hie atall, an equine 
veralon of rug cuttlnf, tie pre
sumed . . .  90 for strays, taking 
riding IseeoDS and goiter-playing 
leeeone to bo a cowboy.

IF YOU WANT TO BE SICK,—
THAT'S YOUR BUSINESS.

• IF YOU W ANT HEALTH,—
TH A TS M Y BUSINESS

GETTING SICK PEOPLE. W ELL
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

Dr. M erw in  C. Fitch
Bpeclfle Chiropraetor

701 M Big Spring 286t

« . w  -

Mountain Grown 
Coffee

So Extra Rich in Flavof 
It Is Economical Tool

Extra Special— ooonda like a bargain and
it is!
What peater bargain is there on your tel 
than the cup of coffee that lifts you out 
the doldruma, wipM away oobwdte, ai 
aeods you forth inyigorated all for about 4  
penny a 0 9 . Surdy coffee wqg novar mor  ̂
of a bargain than now in thcM days of thè 
dwindling dollar.
And Folger’s is a very qw dol kind of ooflké 
— Mountain Grown coffee— with a rarè 
winey tang and a ftiUneae of flavor that M ti 
it opart as different and . . .  go4
unióte you get the^itmoet in flavor you aré 
not getting the moM for your n x » ^ . Won’t  
you try  Fotew’s at your houoe. Diaoover 
how wondemilly enjoyable and aoonomfcal 
a cup of ooflbe can hel

TRY

A  good way to prove the Extra Wiarat 
and Extra Eoenomy of F o lfr ’s  ie to try  
mokinf your cefiee with K loH of F o lfv ’i  
than jrou uted'iiitfa leoteT flavored brands 
—'tike extra flavor »  provkUd— for botii 
«ijoyinent and

F O U E B 'S  C O FfEB
ThSNi% B tieoBltiB of flaeer la iverv

\

■1 . nrit
,  (
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Venezuela Is LaBoralory For Plan By 
RodcefeUer To Bolster Its Economy

MadcrnliaUoii « f  VeoaueU’a flaUnc indoitry, now hspluuMtuy 
•n t«4 la Ihto p lctem ae Imt prtaiitiTc fMhIoa, !• mm Um fln t 

T«ntarcs la tii* EackefeUer experimeat.

B r ■. BVETOM HEATH 
CARACAS. VBWBZUELA— (NBA) 

»T his country Is a guliMs plf, or 
tssttnc fround. for Ndson Rocke* 
feller’s expertment in helping Latin 
America to help Itself.

Rockefeller’s International Basic 
Beonomy Corporation has three 
projects in Braxil. But in Vene* 
sueia IBEC is making Its major bid 
to prore that United States inves
tors can get a reasonable profit out 
of hUplng these nations to develop 
their own resources.

Nelson Rockefeller and his tte th - 
crs have put in |4,7SO,000 of w eir 
own money thus far. Oil companies 
in business here have pledged up to 
$15,000,000. The Venesuelan govern
ment, through a corporate agency, 
is obligated thus far for some $7,- 
000.000.

With this there have been cre
ated the first four of the operating 
companies that will try to bolster 
wesJc spots in the national economy.

Because food is Venexuela’s prime 
worry, three of the four companies 
are devoted to producing food. The 
forirth win import and distribute the 
food, and win try to put a dent in 
the terrific inflation that oil-bred 
prosperity has created.
Fishery P in t

The -first venture to get started 
is the F%squeiias Carlbe. or Carib
bean Fisheries Company.

Ih e  ocean off Venesuela swarms 
with food fish—sardines, red snap
per, mackerel, herring and Ian- 
fosta — or norlda lobster — among 
others. They are badly needed to 
fiU nutritional holes. Yet they are 
scarce in Venezuelan markets, and 
costly. That is because fishing is 
haphasard and inefficient; and for 
la<± of refrigeration, storage and ef
ficient distribution, spoilage is high.

The Fisheries company has bought 
a tug boat, a refrlgented barge, 
four moden fishing boats—two with 
radiotelephone for shore contact, 
one with sonic depth-finding and 
automatic steering-rand two seine 
boats.

ICe will be mkde ashore and sent 
to the fishing fleet ’The ice boat 
will bring back fish. This will keep 
the catch fresh, and enable fisher
men to stay out longer.
Land Bought

Land has been bought in Puerto 
La Crus, principal fishing port, and 

Caracas, for ice-making and fish 
storage plants. Part of the catch 
will be distributed a t once to reg
ular detders and to at least one re
tail outlet intended both to demon
strate efficient methods and to put 
a yardstick on retail prices. Other 
fish will be quick fToaen and stored, 
for use in off seasons.

A food production company will 
operate a relatively small number of 
estates, located to serve Important 
consuming areas, raising garden 
truck, dairy cattle, p>lantains, beans, 
corn and the like. Some day it is 
hoped to break up the estates i^to 
Individual farming units.

There is almost no fresh milk 
here. The Golden State D a lri^  of 
California, are putting up $7S,000, 
IBXC $390j000 and the Venezuelan 
government $365,000 to establish the 
Lgctuarla Carlbe. or Caribbean Milk 
Company. This will turn powdered 
mlllt. from the States, into 6,000,000 
liters of whole and chocolate milk, 
3$0/)00 gallons of ice cream, and 
quantities of cheese every year.
Super Market Planned 

And finally, a food distribution 
company will Import and buy lo
cally, store, and distribute food 
wholesale to established stores uxfder 
agreements to limit profits. I t plans 
to establish its own super market, 
to show local merchants how low 
prices can be turned into 
profits. .0

Ten millions of the oil compsmies’ 
money is for these and similar ven
tures. Only two-thirds is committed 
thus far. which *1eavea funds for 
other experlmentiL The remaining 
$5AOO.OOO can be called on to fi
nance non-profit activities such as 
teaching modem farming methods, 
health and nutritional projects and 
community services.

The Rockefellers bold all com
mon. voting stock. They expwt to 
make a reasonable profit The oil

companies bold four per cent non
voting preferred stock, and the Ven
esuelan government 1s entitled to 
one director on each corporation's 
board.

The basic agreement—and a fun
damental of the whole Idea—is that 
IBEC can offer its and the govern
ment’s stock to local investors after 
five years and must offer It within 
10 years. “If we’re going to succeed, 
we’ll know it in five years,” says 
Rockefeller.
Want High F n ^

There is some question whether 
the stock will be taken. The Rocke
fellers have been willing to sell the 
AvUla, leading Caracas hotel. I t Is 
earning around eight per cent. But 
Venesuelans have scorned such puny 
profits. Thirty and 40 per cent is 
easy to get around here.

Whatever happenft In that respect. 
Rockefeller believes these ventures 
will promo^ Ameiican-typc democ
racy by showing that our methods 
make more consumer goods avail
able at lower prices. He thinks they 
will encourage Americans to take 
industrial and commercial know
how Into countries that need them. 
Re hopes Venexuelans will apply 
«imiisr methods to businesses with

Furniture Repairing 
Class To Be ¿eld At 
High School Wednesday

• I
An adult class In upholstering, re

pairing and refinlshlng furniture, 
will be held at Midland High School 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday, it was an
nounced Tuesday.

Home Demonstration Agent Net
tie B. Messlck and Mrs. Fay Mas- 
sie, clothing teacher at the school, | 
will conduct the class. All house
wives are Invited to attend, bring
ing with them an article of furni
ture to work on during the class.

Everyone attending the class will 
furnish her own materials, it was j 
announced. A list of needed items 
may be obtained from Mrs. Messick | 
or Mrs. Massle.

NEOBO LIFE TERMER 
B8CAFE8 FROM PRISON *

HUNTSVILLE —<yP>— Peter 1. 
Jackson, 33-jrear-oId negro serving 
a life* sentence for murder from 
Walker County, escaped late Mon
day from the Ramsey No. 2 Prison 
Farm in Brazoria County.

O. B. EUls, general manager of 
the Texas Prison System, said 
Jackson escaped while working 
with a construction gang near the j 
farm.

Advertise or be forgotteif
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T h e  D o in gs / N ew sy Letter, 
Reaches 1^050 Free Readers

|Money Again Likely Will Top List 
Of Problems For Texas Lawmakers

By WILLIAM C. RARWARP
'VW VWRI s

A decade ago. R. J. Beadiae o f| 
Denton was wrtttxif so many let-} 
ters to relatSTea, he decided to just« 
write the mme le tte r, to all of i 
them and taava H ratmeographed. . [

Ha adopted the practice—one | 
mlmeograpbed letter per month.

The I c U e n  were so newsy and 
Intcrestlnf and contained so many 
namee. that fiienda of the relatives 
asked to be put on the Us!. Headlee 
compiled.

Every month, for I t  years he has 
been writing and mhneographlng his 
letter.

But now 1,060 persons receive it.
Cbarlee Heartsill, Denton news

paperman. tells the stoiy at Head- 
lee.- V

“To him.’* Heartsill says, “friends 
are yiehes and he wants the big- 
best bank-desxMtt of friends in the 
wwld.”
Six Or SeT«^Pages

Mr. axM̂  Mrs. Headier, who have 
been married for M years, have built 
a huge home in Denton with plenty 
of guest rooms, to accommodate 
•ubecrlbcrt to the monthly letters.

The letters now have a name: 
“The D o l^ “

A heading says: “It is not a news
paper—It Is free.“

During the war. 600 subaciibers to 
The Doings were overseas. The let
ters still go to such faraway places 
as Germany, the Philippines and 
Japan.

The Doings runs as many as six 
or seven, single-spaced pages per 
issue. I t ehroniclee births, deaths, 
marriages. I t quotes dtisens briefly 
on topics of the day.

Headlee haa a get-the-news habit, 
writes at odd tlnMs. Sometimes he 
gets an idea in church and makes 
penciled notes, meanwhile receiv
ing nudges from his wife.

Re makes no apologies for his 
spelling.

“I get near enough that anybody 
ought to make out what r  n: 
he says.

Non-Swim Suit

Wt*.

By IIAVB CMRAVRNB
AUSnnr — Mea«y.  to 

get It and wh«re it put it. looms 
now as tbs cbiM prawsm for tha 
naxt ISKialatuta.

I t’s naaily a year until tha IlM 
legislature meets In regular leeeiop. 
Thfra len t a  ehanoa in a  hundred 
that Gov. Beaufoed H. Jester will 
f i i  a special eeeHon. Meanwhile, 
the probleras and potential prob
lems are piling up. Tha gow ncr 
thinks they can be dlspoeed of in 
due time by a general neelsn.

H m aebool teaclMrs were only 
mollified by cooceeshma made dur
ing the Both leglelature. Ih e lr cam
paign ,for further aalary incraaeas 
is going full blast h i'aD  parts of 
the state, with Iba tsachan asssrt- 
ing tha t incrdlaad Uvlng costs have 
already eaten up such ¡»Ins as wire 
made under the $2J)00 mintmnm 
aalary law.

The teachers do not want just a 
living wage. 'They want oompenaa- 
tlon equivalent to tha t received by. 
lawyers, dootora and other profea- 
sional people. The Qflmer-Aikan 
committee is expected to have aome- 
thlng to say on the subject, as well

.ae to itaaka reeommendatlons for 
' lOQg-ranga 4*w«*«4»»g

Rurml ald achools are faead wtth 
a  ftnaneial crlais under whlch many 
^taachen wfll no t raoetva thè state- 
aak mtnlafium pay. Ih a  lesi legisla
tura sUaply faOad to appropriate 
eoough to cairy theae oquaUmtlon 
ald ad ioole thnwgh tha yaar. Jeeter 
haa Mhl ha woukl aubmit ald for 
rural achools ss an emergency m at
tar sooD affar tha 61st saadkm aoa 

maa next Janaary.
Problemi of tha priaon eystsm 

and thè stata traintag achools for 
boys and girle lank h l ^  on thè list 
of heertarhaa thè lawm akm  are go-

mesn.

In September, 1$47, the average 
worcer in the average ..... 
manufacturing plant had take- 
home pay of $60.42—a record high 
at m at time.

. . .  But don’t go near the water! | 
That warning a^iplies to the case 
of Mrs. Elain McLauchlan, wife 
of ■ Hollywood, Calif., airline 
executive, whose 1250 leopard 
skin bathing suit it non-swlm- 
mablfc Designed by E. H. Tsm s- 
rin, its sols purpose is to permit 

ample exposure to the sun.

---------------------------------\----------

Gobbsrtt ftthirn From 
Cloonort, Dyort Moot

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Oabbert of 
the Oriental Oleanen and Dyers 
have returned from San Frandseo 
where they attended a national con
vention of cleaners and dyers. .’Ihey 
saw demonstrations of improved 
methods of the trade and saw the 
latest tjrpe machinery in operatloii.

Oabbert said he has purchased 
several pieces of new and modem 
equipment which will be installed 
In the plant here upon delivery. ’The 
firm has been In businees in Mid
land 20 years and Is a member of 
the National Association of Clean
ers and Dyers.

in g to  try  to curt, 
w hat an to a  brand new 

prison b o a^  thus far haa backad the 
now ganiralaM Dager.O.B.Rilia,all 
the way In his raoommendatlona

DALLAS FIGHTS RABIES
DALLAS —UP)— Dallas County 

’Tuesday opens 17 sub-stations to 
vaccinate dogs against rabies. ’The 
move is part of a program to com
bat an outbreak of the disease.

H m board is cxpectad to coma be
fore the leglalatars early with some 
frank. HMCifie demands In Una with 
RUls* luggastloDs for Improvemcnta.

Tha state tratnlhg achos^ code 
commiaalon is In the midst of an 
oxhausttre study of this proUem. 
I t has mads no report yet, but Indi
vidual membere have said their Im- 
preeMon ia th a t the correctional 
schools are mertfy detention plac- 
ee for juvenile deUm;uentB. if not 
preparatory schools Icr crime, lead
ing to “promotion’* of the Inmates 
to RuntsvUls, Harlem and elsewhere. 
CltAes Ask Help

Another major problem wUl be 
dumped on the legislature by the 
cities of Texas.

In esaenee, they feel they have 
about, reached the limit in 
real estate—their chief source of 
revenue—for municlpei operatidna. 
They want authority to levy new' 
taxes, or perhaps a cut in state 
gasoline tax revenues. The spedflc 
demands wiU be worked out a t the 
annual meeting of the League of 
Texas Municipalities in El Paso 
October 4. 6 and $.

Whether or not go emment rev
enues WiU be enough to meet theae 
demands, the regular needs that al
ways come, and others not here Ust- 
ed. Is a question which can not be 
answered now. The rate at Income 
Is stm exceeding the rate of expen
diture. How long that wUl last; no 
one knows for sure.

nR R R F O R T B t-*m Æ aR A lf. MIDLAHD. *I*TAS, KARCH » .  lM 8 -t' ' ' ' '

^ Pity the Poor Horse

'i6P

Patty Blackmon, 4, is an expert rider. The Uttle daughter of an 
Ocala. Fla., rodeo producer has been riding since she was strapped 
to the saddle at 18 months. But the hasn’t abandoned all pleasures 
of childhood-she combines horsemanship with bubble-gumship. 
Her borac. Buck, can probably tell which *1>op’* means “whoa.’*

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Sell !

which IBEC has no connection.
If the scheme works here, he sees 

no reason it should not work else
where in Latin America. He denies 
that he is fighting Communism by 
demonstrating the virtues of indus
trial and commercial democracy. 
But observers feel free to suggest 
that if Latin America likes the IBEC 
way, Communism Is going to find a 
harder row to hoe on this side of 
the Atlantic.

m w
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Dr. S. L. Joekel
Begins Week's Study 
For Auxiliary Here

Mot* than 43 members' and 
fuesu  of tbeiR zsk  Presbyterian 
Ghurdi'fe Womjm% AuzUiaiy a t
tended the opening lesstoo of Dr. 
Samuel L. Joekd*» prerlsfw of the 
book of Ksodus Monday afternoon 
In the church. Doctor Joekel, pro- 
lessor oi_Kn*Ush Bible in Austin 
Presbyterian Theolocieal Seminary 
and the University of Texas, vlU 
condnct daily services a t 3 p. m. 
eaeh day. Monday thronch PMdey 
of this week, on "Exxxlee—The 
Oonetitution and Institutton of 
IsraeL”

The book of Kxodus has • been 
named by the Auxiliary as their 
next yeaz^ study, it was an« 
nounoed. Women from other 
ehurdses are invited to attend 
Doctor Joekel’S preview, officials 
announced.

An executive board meetiny of 
the Auxiliary preceded the 3 p. m. 
study. A tralnlnc class and lunchr 
eon-meetlnc for new crfficers tk  
the Auxiliary, to be conducted by 
Isnianna Roach, director of re- 
licious education, will be held from 
10 a. m. to 3 p. mj Thursday, April 
1, it was decided.

Doughtdr Of Cron'« 
Rdtiddnts It lnjur«d

CRaNE —Mrs. J. P. Jensen of 
Fresno, Calif., the former Mary Beth 
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Wilson of the Crane Gulf 
Camp, was injured in an automobile 
acciden t last weekend.

A severed ligament in the back 
will necessitate placing the victim 
in a cast.

Mrs. Jensen's children escaped 
with slight injury.

Rail Boord S«ts 
Two Arao Hoorings

AUSTIN—OP)—The Railroad Com
mission Tuesday gave notice of the 
f(dlowlng public hearings:

May 3 5 -A p llc a  tion of J. C. 
Hunter, Jr., ^  ,a (Kscovery allow
able for his Shanks well No. 3, Jonft 
County regular field.

April 2B—Application of the Texas 
Coal and Oil Company for a discov
ery ofl allowable for the Ellenberger 
completion in its Lane A-62 well. 
MeOamey field. Upton County.

^m oothecR ner.
H Q kàs/

«ItsdW  «Ml iMPOrrCD 
nNBiANHOPSfv 

FINER FLAVOR 
FINER BEER

D raft Status—
(Continued from page 1) 

may e h i ^  any of th a n  eoodi- 
tiona, li is doubtful if msmy 
changn'w iU  be made. The sarv- 
ion  are already on record as fav
oring the aat-up as described. 
Anticipating the p renn t erlds, the 
Department of National Defense 
h n  Ida da a  preliminary study of 
its manpower* needs. And the men 
who are atm left in the old draft 
ni-tai^ now eaUed Sdoetlvo Bdhr- 
ica Records, have also been pre
paring for such an emergency.

W ithin 00 days after an emsr- 
ganey draft law la passed, a  Se
lective Service expert says, the 
draft machinery wül be Induct
ing the first men. The biggest Job 
will be printing new forms and 
getting new space and equip
ment for local boards. I t is esti
mated the Job will ooet about $70,- 
000,000.

Although tha basic elements of 
poaalble 'd ra ft legislation a r e  
pretty well eatabiished, there are 
still many factors of a peace-time 
draft which Congress will have to 
figure o u t These could make a 
great deal of difference to the 
men who are inducted.
CaaeHsatl—a Objeetars

vnil Congreas pass another OI 
Bin of R l^ ta  for the men In 
ducted? Only two pieces of legis
lation are now on the books which 
would help veterans of the peace 
d ra ft One provides National 
Service Life Insurance. The other 
guarantees tha t draftees will get 
their jobs back when they are 
discharged. The laws which pro
vide all the other World War n  
OI rikbts wouldn't apply to men 
going into service under a new 
d rslt law.

Congreas also would? have to de
cide what to do about conscien- 
tioua objectors. The services dont 
want these men for limited duty, 
and there is a lot of sentiment 
against setting up special camps 
for them as was done during 
Worid War H.

Another difficult Job would be 
defining Just what men would 
qualify for Class n —those classed 
as essential civilians. The mili
tary would have only a few top 
scientists be eligible, but Industry 
is likely to objiset to this.

On the whole, however, the ex
perts agree that the Selective 
Service machinery worked very 
welh during World War IL And 
there is little need for changing 
it for the present need, they say.

With the services unified under 
the one Department of National 
Defense, it is unlikely men will 
be given a choice of what branch 
of the service they serve in. They 
will be told after they are In
ducted.

Dr. Carlton Palmer 
Addresses Big Crowd 
At Art Exhibit Here

Dr. Carlton Palmer, who has 
brought his noted a rt collection to 
M)rti*Tvl for a week's exhibit in the 
Clty-Coimty Auditorium, spoke to a 
large and appreciative audience in 
the auditorium a t the Sunday open- 
ii«  of the exhibit, which la under 
auspices of the American Associa
tion of University Women.

Doctor Palmer discussed the 
paintings of the different periods 
and the individual artists whose 
works are displayed. In  doing so, 
he pointed out the rare museum 
pieces.

More pictures were expected to 
have arrived Monday, it was an
nounced, together with several 
Western pictures.

The speaker was introduced by 
Mrs. Robert Clarke, chairman of 
AAUWs Creative Arts Oroup.

A Spring floral centerpiece high
lighted the refreshment table which 
was set with a crystal service. 
Auditorium arrangements were un
der the direction of *Mrs. Clarke, 
assisted by Mrs. E. R. Powell, Mrs. 
Robert WhitA, Mrs. V. A  Walston 
and Mrs. Earl Johnson.

John Doesn't Know W hat Happened

Still unaware that both hia lega are fon t, aaven-year-old John 
G ullit seema happy, looking over some Of the many carda well- 
wishers sent him at S t Lake’s Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa. Ha lost 
hia leg! when another small bOgr pushed him under a moving train.

Floods Threaten 
Several Stales

CHICAGO —OF)— Flood waters 
from many rivers and*streams ^)U1- 
ed over thousands of acres of land 
in several East and Midwest states 
Tuesday, leaving* himdreds in some 
sections homeless. '

Hardest ' h it by the rampaging 
waters appeared to be sections of 
Pennsylvania and communities 
along the Susquehanna and Chen
ango Rivers in South Central New 
York.

But there were local floods in Il
linois, Indiana. Missouri. Michigan, 
Iowa, C ^o  and Vermont No heavy 
rainfall was predicted Tuesday for 
the area menaced by the rising 
Spring waters.

In  Meadville. Pa., one of the com
munities In Western Pennsylvania 
hardest h it by the surging waters, 
French Creek still was rising. 
About 350 families were evacuated.

Towns partly inundated include 
M elville, Towapda, Lawrenceville, 
M iddlebu^, Tioga and Warren in 
Pennsylvania.

British Tanks Smash 
At Jew-Arab Battle

JERUSALEM -W t— The British 
nished more tanks and artillery Into 
the Judean Hills Tuesday to smash 
the fiercest Arab-Jewish battle in 
Palestine’s recent history. The fight 
has raged four days.

Tanks ranged the dirt roads lead
ing to Jewish Hartuv and Arab Is- 
hwa, main points in the battle, part 
of fierce fighting which claimed 
140 lives Monday alone.

British officials said thousands 
of Arab fighters of Abdul Khader 
Bey Husseinl’s irregulars, which be- 

’seiged Hartuv Monday, had with
drawn Into the hills with the ap
pearance of the British.
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D A IL Y  HOURS N AM ED  
FOR A R T D ISPLAY OF 
PALM ER C O LLECTIO N

The art exhibition on display this 
week In the City County Auditor
ium, under the auspices of the Ame
rican Association of University 
Women, may be viewed‘daily from 
10 ajn . to 6 pm . and from 7 pm . to 
9 pm . i

Dr. Carlton Palmer, owner of the 
coUectiem, will be in the auditor
ium at this time, it m e  announced. 
Everyone is urged to attend.

Flotbush Laadtrs 
Renoynca Trumon

NEW YORK —0P>— Three Brook
lyn Democratic leaders in districts 
with heavy Jewish populations and 
strong New Deal sentiment have an
nounced they will not support Harry 
8. Tnunan for the Presidential nom
ination.

Their dissatisfaction stems from 
the administration's reversal on 
Palutlne partition.

POWER SAW STCNLEN 
O. E. Jones reported to police 

Monday the theft of a power saw 
from a location on Soqth Big 
Spring Street where constructian 
was underway.

Z E P H Y R
TBANSFEB & STOBAGE

Johnson Trucks under seol direct from  Dollos 
O ther trucks from  mony pointY doily, 

i. W e n d t Truck for hire by the hour or by the doy.
PICKUP AND DELIVER

112 I. Kentucky Phona 2060

19a AUTOMOBILE 
STOLEN AT CRANE

CRANE—TUm C. Hogan, C^txut 
auto dealer. Tuesday moitóng was 
short a new 19a Chrysler auto
mobile. The car, used as a demon
strator. was stolen from In front 
of his place of business about 9 p. 
m.' Monday. Officers were alerted, 
but no trace of the car had been 
discovered Tuesday jnoming.

MRS. ROSS AGAIN 
NAMED MINT DIRECTOR

WASHINOTON—(S')— President 
Trimian Tuesday nominated Mrs. 
Nellie Tkyloe Ross* for her fourth 
five-year term as director of the 
mint.

Mrs. Roes, one time governor of 
Wyoming, wss first named m int 
director in 1933.

O il &  Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

feet of muddy salt water. There 
were no shows of oil ol* gas. The 
venture has been abandoned and 
will be plugged.

TAD PUT CEMENT TO 
SW TERRY PROSPECTOR

Turner and Durham No. 1 Bo- 
hanon. Southwest Terry Coxmty 
prospector, three miles northeast 
of Seagraves, and 1,980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east Unes 
of section 74, block DD. John H. 
Oibson survey, has been plugged 
and abandemed as a dry hole on 
total depth of ijSlO feet in the San 
Aidres-Permian lime.

This project developed 570 feet 
of sulphur water in a two-hour 
drlllstem test a t 5,603-70 feet. I t 
did zx>t show any signs of oil or 
f»»-
/ Plans to carry it down to about 
7,5<X> feet to test into the Clear 
F>ork vme did not materialise.

WILSHIRE TAKING ANOTHER 
D8T AT W-C UPTON PROJECT

Wllshlre Oil Company N a 1 
McElroy, West • Central Cfrane 
County deep wildcat, was bottomed 
at 8,065 feet in lime and was run
ning a drlllstem test.

This project, located -860 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section la ,  
block E, CCSD&RONO survey, 
showed some free oU, and some 
mud cut oU in a  test a t 7JI33-8,004 
feet.

The section ts thought to prob
ably be In the Wolfcamp, lower 
Permian. The exploration Is con
centrated to go to 13,500 feet—if 
necemary—to explore into the El- 
lenburger.

IndietmontB RatvmW 
By Cran# Grand Jury

CRANE—lodktm ents were re
turned against four men by a 
Crane County grand Jury In 108th 
D istrict Court which convened 
here Monday.

Travis E. Ablss was indleted on 
two counts, rsotlvlnc and oonosal- 
ing stoien property, and bond on 
each indietment was sst a t HAOO.

Delmar Slone and Dewey Alford 
were indleted <m felony theft 
charges. Their bonds were se t a t 
$1.000 each.

Ted Willingham was indicted on 
a forgery diaige and his bemd set 
a t 875a

Drainage Program Is 
Started In Midland

The Bptaaotr Oonstmetlon Com
pany Tueeday started work on the 
digging of a  drainage d ltd i in Hsst 
Midland to carry exoeos water from 
the Latin American d istrict Funds 
for ths program were voted In last 
year's bosxl slectlon, and tha 
contract was 1st several weeks aga

Starting a t ths rodeo grounds, 
the ditch win coma west to TerreD 
S treet and north on Terrell to 
Illinois S treet Henry Nunn, water 
superintendent, said.

Depth of the ditch wlU vary froa 
one to eight feet

ALBAUOH DRILLS AHEAD AT 
NW HOCKLEY DEVELOPMENT 

Ray A. Albaugh No. 1 DeLoache, 
Northwest Hockley County wild
cat to 5,0(X) feet to test the San 
Andres, one mile west of P e ttit 
had reached 3.543 feet in lime and 
anhydrite, and was drilling ahead.

LOUI8ANA TOWN HAS 
$5f.888 TORNADO DAMAGE 
MACON m O H  MI8S.-HF)—Dam

age estimated a t I60A00 resulted 
from a tornado which struck here 
a t luxm Monday.

The storm injured one man, iden
tified by relief workers^ss J . W. 
Bailey, an engineer.

SUN'S CRUDE OIL MAN IS 
VISITING PERMIAN BASIN 

Leon Halbert of Tyler, crude oil 
representative and pipe line scout 
for Sun Oil Company, is spending 
several days in Midland and other 
places in the Permian Basin. He 
says he is trjring to get acquainted 
with the oil business In this terri
tory. I t could be that Sun is con
sidering the pogsibillty of becoming 
a purchaser of crude petroleum in 
this region.

AMERADA OFFICES CLOSED ON 
ACCOUNT ON DEATH OF b Lo W 

Midland district offlees of Amer
ada Petroleum Corporation were 
cloied Monday afternoon during 
the funeral in Tulsa of A. M. Blow, 
age sa  vice president axul general 
manager of the concern.

N A B C H  I S , ; .
RATIONAL 

WAILPAPEB
W e have ju s t received a new 
sh ipm ent o f b e a u tifu l new p o t- 
te rns to  choose fro m ,. . .

SDmORS PAINT & PAPEB CO.
206 S. Mela 1639

MANUFACTURER REDUCES 
SHORTENING PRICE AGAIN

cm ciN N A n  —(iP)— Proctor and 
Oamble Company Tueaday announ
ced a reduction of two cents a 
pound in the wlxdesale price of 
Crlaco vegetable shortening.

On February 10, the company also 
reduced the wholesale price of the 
prodikt two cents a pound.

UNIVER8ITT OF TEXAS 
ENBOLUCP r r  DECREASES 
• AUSTIN —4/Ph- A Spring cnroll- 
men* decrease o< 873 was raperted 
Tnserlsy a t ám  UntvaMty oC T ta -

I Ourtwit ragistrmtkn was Mslad 
18,33a
Vetaran exahoamkC UU front mL- 

881 to tjm  äarhm th a  pwtod.

IN lU SnO B  COURT 
A man was Enad |8  and-costs In 

Jasttoe court bsra Tussday a to l 
chatios cC bsins drunk ta- a n h ir

Sofety Publicist 
Needs Own Medicine
/ CHICAOO—(4V-Paul Jones is 
director of publicity for the Na
tional Safety CouneiL

At intervals bs Issues warnings 
agftlDst driving after drinking, 
holding fireworia in one's teeth 
or hanging gfonn sash in a  h i ^  
wind.

At present Jones is having trou
ble keeping up with his work. His 
arm is broken in  two places. He 
slipped and fell on an icy drlve- 
aray a t his bune.

Chinese Reds Report 
Populatit  ̂ Storving

SHANGHAI —OPV— The Chinese 
Communists Tuesday said large 
numbers of persons in their areas 
face starvation.

Their North China News Agency 
broadcast an appeal th a t nearly hall 
a muiinn people are entering their 
first big famine in 11 years.

The/famine regloa centers around 
the provinces of Shensi. Kansu and 
Nlngsta, all the scene of bitter fight
ing in the past year. The area is 
the oldest, and most firmly estab- 
lishsd Communlst-govemed terri
tory.

S p ii l lw  Id ilit tk  I p d | M a ^
I OFftAMTON
> J. C  MOTT, Rapraraiitotira

B«r i«X RMm, Traos
T t k - f U ,

Halp-YouiwSalf
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Sunshin# Dissipotos 
Lotsst Cold Wove

By The AsM datoi Press
Conditions were right 'Tussday 

for an spidemlc of Spring ftver in

A bsamlng sun quidtly wiped out 
traoss of a  cool arave tha t b ro u ^ t 
a kitting freess to ths El Paso area 
sarly Mcmday and produced rain 
and windstorms elsewhere.

Phir and warmer weather was 
forecait to continue throughout 
the state Tueeday night and Wed
nesday.

Amarillo, in the pan^iandle. was 
ths only point to report a freen  
Mcmday n igh t Its low was 30 de
grees.

McBrion Funoral 
Conductad Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. R. D. 
McBiian, who died Saturday in a 

hospital, were held a t 3 
p. m. Monday in the P in t Chris
tian Church with the Rev. Clyde 
Ltndsley, pastor, officiating. In ter
ment was in Fairvlew Cemetery un
der direction of Kills Funeral Home.

Survlvon include the husband, a 
daughter, three brothen and three 
sisten.

MR. AND MRS. L. G. LEWIS 
TO ATTEND NEW YORK RITE» 

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Lewis, 1(X>4 
West Kansas S treet wlli leave 
Wednesday for Copenhagen. N. Y„ 
where they will attend funeral serv- 
icee for Lewis' mother, M n. L. J. 
Lewis. The late M n. Lewis was a 
visitor to Midland on aeveral occa
sions.

Liveslock
FORTWORTH—(FV-CJatUe 1J(X>; 

calves 350; active aad strong; some 
sales uiaevenly higher; medium and 
good slaughter steen anA earllngs
34.00- 38.00; choice begpes :h!00-30.0(); 
yearlings and heifen nJX>-34J)0; fi 
cows 18.00-3SJX); cannen and cu'
14.00- 17JX); bulls 16.00-33i)0; 
and choice fa t calves 34AO-38jbO; 
common and medium 19iX>-34; oblla
15.00 -18.00; Stocker and feMer 
steers, jrearlings and calvee .̂OO- 
23.00; few steer calves 38J10I sfocker 
cows 16i»-30.00.
, Hogs SJOO; 5| c-1jOO lower/ sows 
steady 50c lower; pigs unchanged; 
good and choiee 180-30^pound 
butchen 33A0; good to choice 
6utcher hogs above and b e l^  thoee 
weiri^ts mostly 30.00-33.38; sows
17.00- 18.00; pigs 11J)0-17.Q0; stags
13.00- 15.00; aoft and oily hbgs 14.00-
30.0a

Sheep SJ300; slaughter Jambs 50c-
1.00 lower; other sheep steady; me
dium to choice luring Jambs 30.00- 
2350 including medium and good 
grades mixed a t 30.00; /good wooled 
fat lambs 30.00-21.00/ FaU shorn 
lambs 20.00; medium to good shorn 
lambs 1650-19.00; latter price buy
ing No. 2 pelts. Medium to good 
slaughter ewes 1150-12.00.

Plumbers, Appliance 
Dealers To Meei Here, 
Discuss Regnlalions

A meeting of the Permian Basin 
Master Plumbers Assodatton and 
plumbing appliance dealers will be 
hdd a t 8 p. m. Tuesday in the 
Scharfaauer Hotel. E  B. Templeton, 

vice prerident of the as- 
soclatiAi. announced.

of the meeting is to dis
cuss /Dew state Bresulng laws and 
the Dew Midland city plumbing or-

B*
D . Tucker of Odema Is presi- 

it  of the association. Roy Down- 
bf Odessa,' an attomsy,- has 
rstatnedNIo eqxiain stats add 

regulattons a t the meettog.

COTTON
NEW YORK -{JPh- Cotton fu

tures a t noon Tueeday were 30 
cents a bale lower to 25 cents ifigh- 
er than the previous close. May 
3459, July 34.03 and October 31.40.

VFW Election Will 
Be Held Thursday

An election of officers for 1 9 0 -a  
will be held a t a regular meeting 
of the Temple and Weldon Harris 
Post 4 i a  Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Thusday night a t the VFW hall, 
Midland Air Terminal.

A nominating committee will re
port but nomlnatians from the floor 
are in order, officers of the post 
said. Meeting time is 8 pjn. Thurs
day. ____

The Midland VFW post now num
bers more than 400 members.

(Miman Asia Solons 
To Hall (ktal Strike

An oQman has 
to **ea8rt 

to end ths aoft
utfod T n aa 
every InOoi 
coal strfta.

R, B. Anderson. Vemon, proJ- 
dent of th ^  Texas Mid-Oontinent 
OU and Oas Assoelatkei, said tha 
strike th rsatana efforts to increaas 
petrotoum peodueffon to IVxaa.

Anderson told 4h# oongtSHusen 
in letters th a t plans to drill ap- 
proximatciy lL080 ’new wriis and 
construct new plants this year win 
be snagfed on new sted  dxKtagee 
which win n eu lt from the strika.

CRANE CAR STOLEN 
Midland police were notified by 

Crane officers Monday of the theft 
of an automobile in that city.

GEORGIA GOSS HARSTON

SCHOOL OF DANCE
BALLET BALLRO OM

Phones 361 or 2 2 8 4  

1801 W est Ohio

GO FLY A KITB
RBDDY K I L O W A T T  

S A Y S

/. DONT FLY KITES NEAR' 
ELECTRIC W IRE!

S. USE ONLY DRY COTTON 
STJlINC.

S. DON’T CLIMB POLES TO 
RECOVER KITES.

«D O N T USE METAL OR 
WIRE ON KITES.

BUT FLY
safely/

For safety’s sake, ask your late flyers to fly their kites AWAY 
from all wires—and ask them not to try to dislodge kites diat do 

le entangled in wires.».«»•ill

 ̂ ANYONE who sees a late in our lines should promptly call our 
office. linemen will remove the kite—undamaged, if at all possible.

f %

all cooperaU in malung kite f f y i ^  SAFE this spring.

T E X A S  E L E S t l l S  S E M I S !  C O M l F A I T
• »^ Á 4--,̂  ' •,
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XXXIV
Q N C E  agaia tt wai mornkic.

Sarprtatngly ib« had aiapt 
well, aooadly. And aba wakened 
to tlM wneU of coffee perkhig In 
the kitchen, the crackling ai treifa 
lo fi in the fireplace, the aotmds 
Rttih aaade m oring- about, the 
kltcben.

She itretcbed, under the light 
' coven, yawnad and itretched 

again. She oUnked against the 
bright sunshine that streamed in 
through the open windows. She 
jaw ned widely and rolled over.

ftush was fy n d H f in the door- 
$ way looking a t her. She looked 

beck at hhn, a straightforward 
unafraid look, and she thought to 
h e rse lt l*n gotnx to pretend 1 
don’t  know. Fm going to pretend 
everything la Just the way 1 want 
it to be. tust the way I thought 
it ems going to be. I’m going to 
does my eyes and then, when tt 
comes . . .

*Good morning, darling.* Rush 
said. ’’Sleep w e u r

"Wonderfully.* she annotmeed, 
sitting up. "That coffee smells 
heavenly.*

"Bacon and eggs coming right 
up." be told ncr and went back 
into the kltcben.

It was difficult lor ber to believe, 
as she and Rush took their break
fast trays to the big screened 
porch that overlooked the lake, 
and sat there eeting bacon and 
eggs and not toast and botter 
coffee, that they were not Just a 
couple of ordinary people, ■ .nan 
and wife off for a few days alone, 
happy and healthy and enjoying 
thcmaclvea. P an  of the difficulty 
In believing it, she realized, lay 
in ber relijctance to believe evil 
of Ruth; Indisputable as the evi
dence was. every fibre of ber being 
ached to deny IL But wanting 

‘'Something—even as dreadfully aa 
abc wanted to believe Rush— 
wasn’t  aoough. She couldn’t 
'Change tb^ fart«

TT was almost noon when Rush
suggested the c a n o e  ride.* 

They'd just been lazing around all 
morning, lying on the hot tend In 
their bathing suits, soaking up the 
sunshine.

"Haven’t  been ^canoeing for 
ages.* be said thoughtfully, scowl
ing Into the sun. "Do you suppoee 
I could manage ooef*

"Probably.* she said tranquilly. 
"Probably jroo could." If ber hcait 
beet a little faster there wee no 
way be could know it.

It took him an hour to hig the 
canoe from the boathouie where It 
had been stored, clean tt all out, 
find the baekresta, bunt for pU- 
knra.

All the while be was getting 
ready she kept lying on the send, 
thinking to herself. When be*! all 
set 1 w on't go. ITl say 1 don't liks 
canoea. I’U say 1 don’t fael up to 
i t  ITl say . . .

And then Rush was saying. 
"OJL, honey, let’s go,” snd she 
wss getting to ber feet sod walk
ing across the sand to the dock. It 
was aa though she were hypno
tized.

She said, as be helped ber Into 
the canoe ’D on’t go out very tar, 
Rush. 1 don’t swim well, you 
know."

He fiashed ber a strange look.
"You’re not going swimming, 

angel puss.” be said. "You're go
ing canoeing."

It was fxm. at first going up the 
waves with one sweep of the pad
dle. then down them. It was Uke 
a midget roller coaster: tt didn’t 
take your breath away the way a 
roller coaster did but it gave you 
the same gone feeling In the pit of 
your stomach.
. Thea tt happened.

The only thing about it was 
th a t when tt came. It was so un
expected.

• • •
r>USH said, "Look at the tre ifh t- 

er." in the most natural tone m 
the world and sljc turned around

to  leolc. n »  flrtl ir ts r  was fhero, 
Mghilgktait agslnst tho blue sky; 
she looked a t Its black huUc for 
a  momant and than tum ad around 
to MQT aomathlng to —mI
found him laantng toward bar, 
handing b a ra  d f v a t

Bomathing aa slmpla as a  dgaral.
Sha stratchad forward to taka H 

and, hicradibla as tt saamsd. Hush 
was suddenly Jerking out o< hia 
sea t falling forward. She knew 
aha acTaamad as be touched bar, 
sha knew sha didn’t  eooeaal the 
terror sha fait, and than they ware 
fioundcrlng iu the water.

In soma small part of bar brain 
aba thought. This Is I t  Hare wa g a

Except there was aomathlng 
arrong.

Thia was the Jountey sha waa to 
taka alone. Rush wasn’t  stmposed 
to go with her. Yet here he waa, 
floundering beside ber in the wa
ter. 8ba wondered about th a t

But then she had time only for 
fighting- The aravea. which had 
been fun to ride over, bacama 
paraonal implacable enemies,

She arant under and gasped and 
strangled and came back up and 
saw tba canoe floating upaida 
down only a short distance aaray.

"AnnI AnnT It was Rush shout
ing to her but aba want under 
again before she could make out 
what be arks saying.

When she came up this time 
she was arindad and choking and 
close to exhaustion.

Beside ber ear Rush said, "Ann!*
She managed to turn in his dl- 

rccuoo.
"Ann, here.* He was bolding 

out his arm.
She gave a great sob and 

reached for bim. felt the atrengtb 
of bim. felt tba great kicking as 
his feet tread water, ebunung it 
up.

"1—you—H wasn’t—a o o t b e r 
minute—* the gasped the words 
out.

"Shut u p r  He held ber cloac. 
"You silly fool, don’t you know—*

She- opened ber eyes and looked 
at bim. His fact was filled antb 
fury. She beard bim say. "Ob. ye 
gods! A nnr and then slowly. In
exorably. be drew ber down under 
the water.

(Te Be Oanttaacd)

Trueenne^ -on
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By WILLIAM B.
amsrtna’a Card Aatksrtty

whoaa buslnaas
them around the country often try 
to plan itinararlaa to coincida with 
aoumamenta. Charles Oroden of 
New York, whose eompany is a 
style concern, saw to it that he was 
in S t Paul, Minn., this year to da- 
fend tha pair champkmahiif a t tha
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Tournament—Both v\iL
8e«Uh Weet Nn«k SmA
P an 1© P an 3©
3© P an P an 3©
3© 3N .T. P an 4©
Double Redouble P an P an

Opening—©K ta

turned a small heart, winning in 
dummy, then ruffed a small club 
In his own hand.

He knew South must hold four 
hsarts to ths Jack to Justify tha 
double. 'Tha bidding indicated 
South bad six spades. So Oroden 
cashed tha king and queen of 
hearts, then led the eight of sped« 
toward dummy. There was noth-v 
tng South could do but to cash his 
aoa of s i^ e s  and Jack of hearts.

Than na led a  i^ada, but this 
was won In dummy with the 
qtiaen and Orodan’3 small dia
mond was discarded.. The halanoe 
of the tricks wars his.

. / i 7 \

t  à Hiss Flora
Lot« Or Eorly, Your Eostor Ordtra 
Will B« Giv«n Our Strict Aftcatioa

3>osterChi?r
W « W if« F low an A ny- 
w lw r« In TIm  W orM

W WALL • PmONE 1286
^ i . £ A D l N C ,

St. Paul w inter Camjval Tourna
ment, which he and Peter Leven- 
trltt won last year. 'They success
fully defended the title.

'Today’s hand Is one that helped 
Oroden to become a two-time 
champion. Experienced tourna
ment players do not often redou
ble a contract, but I e’-'e*'’-'** con
sidered this one an exception.

When South's opta,-.* ic»d of 
the king of spades held, he shifted 

j to the ten of clubs. Oroden (East) 
won In dummy arlth the ace and 
played the Jack of diamonds, 
North covered arlth the queen, 
Oroden won with the ace. He re-

{ w i  t ( ' U i i Joe's Boy at UN

INSURANCE.^
Mhns © Stephena

\

A modest electric sign a t Broad
way and 23rd St. advertising an 
ocean resort was New York's first 
experience with this phenomenon.

An electronic chemist, devel
oped for Industrial and research 
assignments, is so sensitive it can 
detect traces of one gas so minute 
that they represent only 1/100,000 
part of another gas.

By 22.000 A. D. the Niagara 
Falls arill no longer exist, say en
gineers and geologists, because the 
Niagara River will become a gi
gantic whirlp<x>l higher up In 
Lake Erie.

s
r.

M IM S  & STEPHENS

I -----\ ' ■■
I The Russian bloc in  the UN got 
Í P o ^ tia l vote when
I the UN voted to accept the cre- 
I dentiais of Dr. Vladimir Houdek, 

above, aa Communist-dominated 
Czechoslovakli’s delegate. For
mer coun-cilloh of the Czech 
embassy in Washington, Houdek 
replaces Dr. Jan Papanek, who 
represented pre-coup FYague 

1 ____ government.

FUNNY BUSINESS

FOQ ÇfVkRKUN©'

HQUtMWELL'S
ToorrMPKksrm

'vn

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Sell !
StDE GLANCES

s a, • 'ÿ  — I

OUR' BOARDING HOUSE .  wiHi MAJOR HOOPLE
THU MA30R W «rrc0 A 
8*?«Bxv P ive -fo cT  SH etPj 
FCOM TOCSOPi — A FntR
o is t il l ir Jg  r r  etK t im c s , i

' 0AT«ESnVl«T OSCAR IS 
60CK1AÌ6  s o  MAMV S(ZZU^)6 
DRNBS m e  GOPV4ERS AR&, 
APRAIDTO PeeKCXÏTCiF 

TIAEIR. . 
KOLBS/

HE’LL BE-} 
COMICA© 
»40IAE IfA  1 
THftéüCKS 
—
ICAHRUe 
A C p A R S e  
F ite  Ofò 
VMM FOR 

THE

I'M  ©OtfABTO ROIA 
m ©  VACÜOM OMER 
WIIAIOO-«-IF HE 
HAD HIS PIOCRET5 
RXLOFMO»AEV,HE'D 
SITAROOIAD ALL 
SOMMER M»RELA)CEC

A S  A  
.P IA TTE R

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
UP TO THIS 
MIMOTE I  

THOUÔKTTHEM 
NOTCHES 

TOMOLO HIS 
LOOP TOTH’ 

SIZE HE 
VUANTTED

lOsrr yo© ÜCÎ ^
.e r c e n a r v . f ,

%  -

T H E  KETCH TKJPE
3-25

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

jdJL
WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

MI5S PCED5. CRU U K . KOOMTZ kMO 
MkKE s u e e  MEk TMKU RE5T0klt»g THE 
F N in ilW  1 LEFT W1TU H IM . ID  L»CE 
TO PICK IT UF ON MM-WM HOME

TE5.IMU 
Ade»!7/1

- i n ?

RU TAfiAM J
TH E

SIMtLARlTV 
IN PHONE 
M UM BEkS 
5EN05THE 
C A LI 3? THE 
tRONBPMTy 
.-BCHULTZEkl 
FI5H MNtXBT.

HBLLOUMR.KOOBTZ? 
Mk. bcKEE VDOULO LIKE 
TO nCKUPHM PAUJTINS 
NOW P  VO inC t THRU 

YHTM IT

T E L L IH 'P K T  
OKA«!, BABE'. 
AU'SNF.mTk 
RCUTC UTTLf 
BIOUDE lO KE 

IWTCO»« 
ALONÄTOO!

I  GOT A 
SUSPIC IO N  
THAT!5 WOT 
THAT «CKEW- 
B A U  KOONTZ 
DOES WHEN 

M V  CU&TOACRS 
GET H IM BV  

r^M IS T A K E '.

ONE CMI NEBEk. 
TEU NHAT THAT 
TEMPERAMENTAL 
PAINT DAUBER. 
m L DO Ok SAT. 

MISS PECOS!

“For Hootstown turn right at th« fifth toothpact« sign, 
thon lift at th« fourth tobacco adf*

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

r.

■1

\

. f d i

CO» 1, BY wM sowfict. »K. 1 rna. u. a «»t. on. 3-23
'No, he isn't quite old enough for kindergarten, but they’ra 

excavating for a new house on the lot next door!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S
BLACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS. Bread!

RED RYDER ^By FRED HARMAN

3-23 . T. m. nea. w a  mr. orr.

'He’s getting terioua, Elmo! He’s aakiiw how much 
money you have in the bank!

-r-By MERRIU BLÇUSER
HOOT EM

C X > ^  I .D R IM t r  
TH A T B M  /

MY WOAoi If 
S  TH0U6H MASS BLOOD' 
SHED WAS TjUON« rS n » ! o u m r .M K f*

B O D Y / LARDS M A K N I6 
A  iw a  1H M O W /

'^ B u f f a l o /  lio s t
BASKO GOOD HUfJT- 
Û  ̂ ÛROUHD.'

- fdO PALEFACES 
' CO/^EHERE» 

l it t l e  b e a v e r

RED RYDER IS PALEFACE 
BUT Hl/’T e O O D  PALEFACE 
—  NOT W ILD SAVAGE? 
H m ALFIO BT C lV lL IZ E O ?

ALLEY OOP V. T. HAMLIN

RBHsarn« TiMt 
HAORNS WITH 
OUT PUUINO
THi ewnrcH? 
ARB M0U 
OBAZY.»

»CNOW rr# 
lO A H g g a s u e .iu r 

r rs  THS o n l y
WAY TD PMURl

Na.eucH A PRoconxea
MIGHT EFFiCr TOO «R A T / 
A SHOCk.WHICH X HOPE 
TO MINIMIZE «Y PUBM- 
M< THEM m u  "
BACK IN TIME.« *AV 
PTV* OR-TEN 

TMOü#ANO

\ .

•BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
i . . __ ___________________ ____
HA.MMfVA*. SO o h .i o o n Tt  1
HO CH T O M  MEKT eufpoofis J
O Q O S O M LQ  A rP fc  MMfV 1
u r t v E  T w M ©  u m a X AO O H V»^ 1
D ie 3 r< ©  t t r s t  _
H W iS C O T l oool 1

.HO ’.T t©  OCTWWByeWt © o a t©
«©

A  9 W O IA
U W S  © o o t©
A C T «»©  u v e t .  A  
Ÿ v x n c \ H M o a iy !

V ©w • w
L M C t A  
H M W N Î

SMS HNB VUVON 
T(0 HKEi

owes
AMO w  ©enw 
y o u  MNO ©oc 
v o tos. MOR© 
U»aOIQ9AHOV»3*

CtfAávlNOO 
kOCMIO 
K l, Mb:

C X J d B íh i

tKO*.
A VMOIQ \  HS\P HM OUT
œ MBSssmiS ^  MX. 
V O U M  f l M B V t l

J feTEJ

i “* '
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★  ★  ★  BUY IT! ★  ★   ̂ FIND IT!

-W ho's Who for Service^
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

★  ★  SELL IT! ★  ★  ★  IN THE CLASSIFIED
•  iag< » X A N 10ü l  m v i c B  i ì -a  g o o d  t h in g s  t o  i a t

A B S T R A C T  (XX

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
C a ,  INC

C o n p le te  Abstracts  
On« Day S«n^ic«

' l « B .  8U81R MOSLH. Mgr. 
217 N. Colorado Phone 130 

, F .  O . B o i .S

Mkilond Abstract Co.
Dram

H $ r a r
, Barron &  E rvin
iB - PboB* ID
sBof  ̂ T~

BICYCLE SHOP
■«pall»—PaUtUnc—P arti 

■ •b u ilt BUcaa —Quaranta*«
‘ E N .  STRACENER

MD i r  N«w Tor> Phon* »lOl-J
c à w r lu u r r o R S

L D O O M : Por daMrtng aiM torri 
and «ira*««.

“  Po* baaam an t  «■earatloo
Par d rtm ac and 

l i i in l  t  aaptto tanka, pip« Udm

FRED M . BURLESON &  SON
C O N T R A C T O R »

U f l S oatb  llarteafto ld  Fhon« U91>W

k b ttM x io v , in s t r u c t io n

ERTBIGRRATOE SRRVICB

NOT1CR ra ro O H lA T O B  
OWNXRfl

Por ■ ^ ^ b l*  e« m e«  b f  ,
An aA borlaad  Daal«» ■

CAFFEY APPLIAN C E CO.
319 N. M ain  P b o s e  UTS

Pull s tock  ■«trlsaralor P arti

VENETIAN BUNDS

V E N E TIA N  BLIN DS
Whit« and colon. BuUt to  order 
and tnetaUad. 3 to  S dap ««me«. 
Alr>o-BUnd Awning«.

FRED LAC KEY &  SON
Pbon« ' 143T for aatlraat««

WATER WE1X 8

Dependable 
'  Refrinerotor ^ rvice  

Genuine Part«
Dl paar« «eperlano«

B E A U C H A M re
P b a  DM SM n . HaM

SE W IN G  M A CH IN ES

SEW ING M A C H IN E S .
RKNTED AND ■XPAIRSD 

Motora P<m* Machinas 
APTKB 8;1S P. M.

Ph. MS3-J SOS A Ploilds

PLAY SCHOOL
K IN D E R G A R T E N

V IV IA N  A R M O N T R O U t
F h . 1891-J »»^406  W . K en tu ck y
H O O R  ÍÁ N D 1 N O , W A K IN G

Floor Sonding an d  W axin g
MACHINES POB BENT ST BOOB

Simmons Point and Poper Co.
POD S. Main_________  Pbona 1S33

WCftiE D E C O R A T IO N S

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
awm mAsn. HUDSON

Ph. 1 6 6 7 -W  4 1 0  W atson St.
_________________________^ --------------

SLIP C O V E R IN G
Bzparlancad S m m straa

M RS. W . B. F R A N K L IN

CASH  ̂ .
BIgheat prleea paid for pour old aew> 
Ing m achine or vacuum cleaner. Call 
I48D for appointm ent^

SINGER
SEW ING M A C H IN E  CO.

113 8 Main

SOFT WATER SERVlCi:
PLENTY softanera avanable now on 
rental basis Call 1893. Soft Water 
Service. ' Midland. Texas.
USED FURNITURE

W ATER W ELLS 
DRILLED

I rr lg n tlo n  W eQi T e t ts d  
P ra a iu ra  S y ite m  InsfnU ed 

a n d  aenrlced.
B erkeley  W a te r  B yfteia  

L nyne dt B ow ler ZriigntkNi 
Pum pa.

M ID L A N D  TR ACTO R CO.
301 Bo. B n lrd  P h o n e  16M

W ATER W ELL D R ILL IN G  
A lle n  W a te r W e ll ^ r v ic e

SALES 4)n> SBBVICB
Johnston Je t Pump* and Prswura 
Systems for Home* Dalrtaa and 
Oommrrelal Purpoaaa - - -  P B A  
flnanofd. Fh. DMD-J. Bog UM 
UM N A. St.

WANTED TO BUT 
Used Pum ltu ra  of All Kinds

W ESTERN FU R N ITU R E  C Q
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 8. MAIN PHONE 1483

WANTED: Used fum ltu ra , clothing or 
anything of value. We hup, aell or 
trade. Haneock's Second Hand Stora. 
Pbona 310. 31S K WaU.

■ATBg AND INPOBIfATIOH
RATES:

te a word a day. 
le a word two d a ra  
THc a word thro# daya

IflNlMUU CBAKOEI: '
1 day He.
I days 11a 
I days l«a

CASH must aeeempsBy all ordora for 
classlflod t. ^  with a spoctflod noaibar 
of days for oacb to M losorted.

CLASSiriEDS win bo ' aeeoptod aatU 
10:10 a.ra. OB week days sad • p j*  
Saturday, for Suadsy laauaa

ERRORS appoaring la elasalflod ads 
will be eorroctoJ wltkoot charga by 
Botica givea ImiBadlatsly after the 
first iaaortioa

HEtF-WANTED. IEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W A N TE D

STAirrZNO SALARIEE OF ISAM 
WEEKLY FOR S-OA^ WXÉK

M ögt pogltlons psjr f lr lg  « t u  q u a li
fy  over ISSAO w ssk ly  A fter oDly •  
m o n th ! ' e ip c r ie n o s  on  a 
week.
S ucceM tre m Ia t j  tnereAM s a j s u n  
h ig h e r  eem h ig a .
PkASAnt A n o d e  tea  e n d  l a r r o a a d -  
ttigg, M eel w orklD f c o n d ltta ig . V«e- 
>iione w ith  p e y  e n d  oUm t  A ttree- 
ttve  b e n e flti .

IBONlNa wanted.
M ra Brian.

ntOlAko WABtad: DM R WaiittarfatÄ 
CaU 347-W
NTLqN and ah  klnda eJ hcaa

CALL OR
BAKER. (

S B  MB& RUTH* 
!H1BF (WERATOR

133 SO U T H  R IO  8PRZM O 8 T .

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

-F O U N T A IN  HELP 
W A N TE D  

PALACE DRUG

BUT ’am by th*  aack a t  Oaett ITnga— 
,”Ita ah aap «  th a t  way.”

'it RENTALS..
•

BBDBOOM B 16
BKDAOOM. privata en tran ea  eonven- 
ton t to  bath. Par m an «mly. «OT N.
C«»lo. •
ÛMB or two badfoona to r rent. OaQ 
993-J-l aftor 7 p. m. or 8un<lay.
BEDROOM for rent. Pbon« 417-W.
A PA B T M SN T 8 IT JB N U B B D 17
3 ROOM furnished apartm ent 
eoupto. H a children, no p e ta  300
(Mo.

for
8.

A PA K T M B IV fi
U N T U K N lgH K D 11
3 B(X>M apartm ent for rent. 903 
F t. Worth. /

N.

O m C K S ,  B U U N S S B  
PB O PK H TY 51

5000 SQUARE FEET
S p o ce  A v o ila b ls  F o r  

O ffiC B  O r  S h o p

•P H O N E '3017
O P P IO  epaoe—f«« rent. AU or pert of 
1330 aq. ft. dtvldad Into 3 roome or in 
to  sultea as «leeired. Alr-oondttloned. 
Steam h«at«<L CaU Lee DurraU. Craw
ford Hotel Bldf.. pb«>n« 331A
PA H M S AND RA N CH ES 
F O B  LEASE

33

XNTEBNSTIMO vacauoo poalUosi pay- 
Ing taachara aalactad fliO  to  8U00. do
pe n ding on sh in ty  and  length a t va> 
cation. A aarvlca In which you will 
grow profaaainnslly. Baqulram anta: 
23-90 yMrs, white, 3 years’ taachlng 
ezitarlaiic«, good raaord and standing. 
Number of opanlnga limited. Write 
Immediately in oonfldanca for par- 
aonal Intarvlaw, giving pbona. w rite 
Box 431, Reporter-Telegram.
WANTED: lady to  help In alteration 

experience«
and oMn'a clothing. Apply 

Cain-

tn  alterations

LODGE NOTICES

W. WaU T«L «81
UHOLkUM LAYING

k z f b r t  u n c h k u m
LAYING

All Work Cash
Sea FOflTKR

•N  H. Main Ph. IWe-B

MATTRESS RENOVATING ^

will taka  your old mattreaa as trade- 
in  on a  naw ana. We also gles ons- 
day «■vise on ranoratlona.

C ity  Mattress Foctory
P b o iu  13U _______________ 117 8  Mato
FA ikriN G  y n p  p a p e r in g

PAPERHAK iG IN G  and 
P A IN T IN G

38: BOA to  pap. Satlsfaotloa guaran- 
tsad. Por eauxoataa* eaU

FRED LAC KEY &  SON
P H O N E  1427

_________ In  <w ou t c t town

PAPER HAN G ING
hooks bp raquaat

8TYRON. FH.

CALL UB on anything you have to  aaD. 
Nix Trading Post. Tel. 8944. 303 8. Main

FURNITURE
We Will Buy Tour Us«4 Pu m ltura 

V Sewing MacblneA Stovea etA

C IT Y  FURNITURE A N D  
MATTRESS CO.

417 8 a  Main Phone 1949

VACUUM CLeXn ERS

New Vacuum  C leaners
—DEXJVXBKD NOW—

NetJoBsUy sdTertleed Euraks that 
sweeps end polishes in one opera
tion — end OS's famous super 
cleaner, the Premier. In tanks end 
uprights. AU mekes used cleeners 
gunrentee«!.
All mekeg serrleed to fectory qiee- 
iflcetions for petroog of Tezni Etoe- 
tric Serrlc« Co. In ten townA

—33 years eiperlenoe—

G. B LA IN E  LUSE
Phone 3900 or 303

FOR P A IN T IN G  NEEDS
and

WaU Paper Cleaning
C A LL 1794

FBOTOGRAFHT ~

PHOTO EN G R AVIN G  
T rum on  M cCreless

ROB 3T0t U 06 N. M uskingum  
O dfaa, Texas

W .U M H 1N O

G ood  S tock  a t  W e n  B e e te rs  
K o h le r  F lz tu re c  '  

O ey  R  N ig h t W e te r  B e e te rs  
R a m M n g  R  E e e tln g

W h itm ire  P lum bing Co.
t U  N. O otoredo P b o a*  SM

R A D IO  S E R V IC E

t  RADIO SICK t  >
W* WU Maks I t  SUM Again.

Phone UTS.
AH Work Oners ntaed 
Plek-Up and DrUvarp 

Largest Parta Stock In  This Area 
Sattofantloii Ouarantasd.

CAFFEY APPLIAN C E CO.
'  «19 N. Main Phone 137»

Sides Vacuum  C leaner Co. 

 ̂ K irbys
for Unmadlat* dMlvarp, power 
polisher and  aU a ttaobm anta  
Salaa and aervlee ea  all m akaa

C. C. SIDES, Owner

MKUand L<xlge Ho. <33 
AP and AM. Monday 
evening. March 22. aclMol 
7:30. Thursday evanlng. 
March 39. SU ted m eet
ing. T;30. S h e r w o o d  
O’Neal. W. M. Oeorge 
Vannaman, Secy^______

P ïi^ u c  NOTICES
iponaioie

brancee Ibeuired upon me by anyone 
other th an  myaelf. Jack Parla______
BUT 'em by the  aack a t Cecu KUiga~ 
•Ita cheaper tn a t way."______________
PERSONAL

y e s — W E DO
Buttonholes, hem stltcb lna  halts and 
covered b u tto n a  AU work guaranteed. 
34 hour service.

SINGER
SEW ING M A C H IN E  CO.
119 S. Main Pbona 1481
MAY we have your renewal or new 
subscription to the magazines of your 
choice. RegiUar ra tea  Stop us any 
tim e you •«« me and my eeeing eye 
dog on down town streeta of Midland 
or write Chick o n m as and Guide Dog. 
Box 3343. Odeaaa and wo wUl be hap
py t o c a U o n y o u ^ __________________
IP anyone knows th e  wbere-abouta of 
Lenorah WUllamaon (now married) or 
Mr. and M ra A rthur Williamson, 
please contact Mr. and Mre. Richard 
DUtad 841-9 H SUeet. Boutbeaet, 
Rochester, Minn. _____________ *
TBANSPOBTATIOIP 5
KLDKRLT man wanta share c 
ride to  ColonMlo about April L 
2 0 9 3 - W . ________________^
RECREATION, RESORTS
WANTBD; tw enty peopla m ala or 
female Interested In going to  Alaska 
by borsebaek and pack tra in  th is  
Summer. A1 Wtaemar, Powara. Ore-
goo__________________ _
LOST AND FOUND

departmimt. 
on w om A ’a
In peraon only. The Dunlap 
pany-_________!_______________
WANTED: 
accurate
week, perm anent position. Apply 30a 
Leggett Bldg.______________
BOOKKEEPER — give age. personal 
background, education and experience 
Someone able to  manage office. Box 
448, Reirarter-Telegram.

experienced stenosrspber, 
and rapid typist, 9 Tb «lay

33
ftuy 'em  by th e  aaek a t  Oaett' 
T to  oheaper th a t  way,"
BAKINO a ^ a l  food cakes a  m ad atty . 
Mrs. J . O .^ ^ tto . Pbona 133D-1f.
OPTICS SUPPLIES,
FUBNITURB

W E  H A V E  'E M
Type wi liefe for Bent.

1 reconditioned Uadareraod office Mae 
typewriter for aato a t H L  Ranonrtl 
Uoned portable typewriter $38. OuAr 
antead typewrltar servio«.

BOB PINE
107 M. W eatherford Phon« D39

IM M E D IA TE  DELIVERY
* stee l W alnut
* Oak Osaka. C hain
* Piling caMneta

C R A IN  OFFICE SUPPLY
SIS N. Lee, Ode Pbona 3033

WBARING APPAREL 35
“KAT SAKS", Botany wool gray suit. 
Worn twice. Slae 18. Perfect oon«ll- 
Uoa. 1918-J.
MACHINERY

POB LEASk: 1 JOO-acre ranch, open 
grass country, good water and feneea, 
tbree-yaar lease. 79 cows to  seU. Good 
young e a tt la  30 calves. Now $139.00 
per head. P. O. Box l l g  StepbenvUto. 
Taxaa.
WANTBD TO RENT 25

W A N TE D
Small Furnished 

A partm ent 
F o r m a n  a n d  wife 

Ooo<l re fe ren ces
C A LL M R. ANSEL 
Repxjrte r-Te leg ro m

WANTED; a tenopapher, 40 hr. waak. 
good starting  aalary. ApiUy in peraon, 
003 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1848.
SODA help wanted. Apply In person 
a t City Dinig Store.
WANTED: waltreaa and carhop. 
In n  Cafe. Phone 8947.
h e lp 'WANTBD. MALE

Park

EXPERIENCED 
M EC H AN IC S

Work OB a  90-90 baaU In a  waU equip
ped shop, good volume of buslneae, 
both car and truck  work. See our 
•ervlca m anager (Lee Jonlan) today.

W ILL IS  SALES CO.
Baird a t  Mlaaourt

M E N
Por Practical Shop Training. 
See ad headed "OPPORTTO- 
IT T ” under the  ‘’Instruction’* 
Claaalflcatlon N a  7-A of th is 
paper.

WANTBD LA B ds BOT 10 to  10 yean  
of aga, afternoon job from about 1:30 
to  0 p. m. and Satunlay nlgbta. aaay 
work, good pay. chanc* for advance
m ent. Must oome well recommended 
and ha willing worker. See B. B. Bus
sell. C irculation Diqpt.. Beportar-Tele- 
gram,________________________________
WANTÉD by m ajor oil company male 
iSap poster. Neat lettarlng  aaaantUl; 
•ample of lettering  m ust be subm itted 
upon apiOlcatlon. 91$ Petroleum 
Bldg.
WANTBD: shoe aalasman. See Wayne 
Matney a t Everybody«.

FOUND: ladles’ brown leather wallet, 
w ith Iden tlflca tlo a  drivers Uoenaa, 
two Montgomery w ard  checks and 
other Items. Call-for a t  Beporter-Tale- 
gram and pay for ad._____________

Pbona nOD-J p. o. Bog m

HOOVER-CLEANERS
MAKB NO SCSTAKBI 

AOOKPT NO S U B griT UTBI 
For AuUMirlaad
HOOVER

SALES AND SERVICE

G LENN M i l l  ER
Midland Hardwara Co Phone 19<W

Singer V acuum  C leaners 
n o w  ava ilab le . S inger 
Sewing M ach ine  Co. 115 
S. M a in , Phone 1488.

VENETIAN BLINDS

A very Radio and 
' Speedorweter Service
ftw—M and  Oar Bkpalrad
w ork  and  T u b «  ‘Onerai:teed. 
Ptok-up and Dellvary

2 0 6  W . C alifo rn io  Ph. 354-J
------------------------------------------------------

PER M IAN  RADIO
Por Prof «««ion el Radio Service 

Sound M Coaomunlcstlon 
Enaliieei lin

413 W . Texas
Pbooa $M Por Free Plek-Up 

A DMlvery.

, RCA Victor
jH o m m 's  R adio C lin ic

a t
 ̂ BEAU C H AM P'S

216 N. Moin^ Phons 604
>  •  i

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY
Se u i n g  y o u r  s u r pl u s

I^ O fW Y ^ IN  THE CLASS- 
ffiO ) AD COLUMNS!

VENETIAN BLINDS made to order 
and IruitAlled. Prom 3 to 5 dsW  
«ervlca. Old blinds repaired and r*- 
flnlahed. Satlafactlon guaranteed. 
Tenng can be arranged. P sj sa Ut- 
Ue as $6.00 per month. SHU-R-FZT 
Venetian Blind Mnnulaeturliig Oo  ̂
900 N. W eethe^ord. PhoD* 3633.

W IN D O W  «¡HADES
Onatom made or c8d 
tu rned  and rapalrad or naw 
cloth p u t on your old rollara.

Vsrw tion Blinds Custom M ode
HOM E FURNITURE TO
lOA N. Bnlrd Fbooe 3170

LOST: m an’s brown bUlfold. Snap 
fastener a t  Tueca Theater. 0139.0^ 
caah. Pilot Ucenae, drivers lloenaaT 
aoclal security canL BewanL CaU Joe 
Malting. Phone 84 or 1847-J._______
LOST: M an’e blUfold. dow ntow n' in 
Midland or Odessa. Keep money but 
re tu rn  bUlfold and Wyoming papers. 
Phone 4839. Odeaaa.
LOST: amall fox terrier, white, male, 
many «lark eplotcbes on body. Call 
3019-J. Haael Lyles. 719 W. La. Re
ward.
LOST set of keys In leather atpiier 
key case. Finder call 292 and receive
a rewaitL ________
LOST: ladles gold Olrard-Tlragueaux 
wrist watch. Reward. Phone 1803-J.
THE P u ll«  bruahm an. Phone 1337.
SCHOCHiS, INSTRUCTIONS 7-A

o th e r  to r  tadny—b e t  I  
9 «C t I s  g« t a  Df ttlD  
d  s e e  H ttte  

WsBt A4I” •I

OPPOBTUfaTY
SKILLED m en are needed. Train for 
opportunlUea In. th e  following flalda 
a t «me of th e  coimtry'a largest and 
beat-equipped tra in ing  Inatltutlooa o( 
Ks kind.

PLUMBDrO. BLBCTRICITT, DRAPT- 
INO, SHOB REPAIR, AUTO 30G B -

Tou are trained “th e  practical way” 
In «>ur aehool abopa, working rn  the  
actual equipm ent.

This tra in ing  la available to  vete
rans u n d «  th e  OI BUI, which pro
vides m onthly euhslsteno« allowable, 
tu ition  and twoks, etc.

The acb(x>l offers the 'foU ow liu  s « -  
vloe free «>f charge: Plaoement n rv te e  
In arranging part-tim e employment 
whil« traliUng and Housing Sendee In 
obtaining living accommodations in 
Kansas O ty . Free placem ent san lee  
upon oomptotlon of training.

Mr> C. O^jM aon, repreaentattvs te r 
National Trade School, of Heneae City, 
Mlaaourt wUl ha her« to  interview 
those interastad. regartUng entranea 
quaUncatlonA living aoeommoftotlOBs. 
etc. See Mr. Olaon a t  Scharhan^ 
Hotel. 9:30 a. m. to  4 p. m. Thuiadap, 
March 29. One (Uy only.

Approved for veterabs’ tra in ing  by 
the  Missouri S tate Dept, of Bdueatton 
u n d «  PubUc Law 34«. and  by tb*  
Vetarmna Admlnlstratlcm u n d «  Pub
lic Law 1$.

HELP WANTED 
BfALB OR FEBIALB

9-A

PERSONNEL NEEDED
Salesladies
Waitresses
C<x>ks
Cooks Helpers 
DUh Waahers 
Stock Beys

AppUcatlona now being taken. Ask for 
Mgr. Otoen a t

NEW
' W O O LW O RTH 

STORE
BABY SITTERS 13
Wil l  ka«p children day or n igh t in  
my home. Mrs. D tum . J090-J.

HELP WANTEDTPEMAUI

SHELL O IL  CO., Inc. 
in  M id lo n d / Texas, 

W IL L  EMPLOY 
SEVERAL'

axpenanead stanographan and  typ- 
tota UMtor 3$ yaara e f age who de- 
sir* pem aenant poMtIóna Applp tm  ^  
own handw rtting, a ta ttag  aduM -  ̂
tlon  and  aipattene* ,to

P irg ak ifr
aod  typtag  
aotaU gan«n 
bookkaaolnc.
M  t ^  B cntoit I 
¥0U H Q  5¡dy í«* r' 
erlbtng and  ganaml

Ä T o a a

g irU A T loH s  
WANTED IS

,MTT>Dt.BAOED la<iy deMraa poaltion as 
'oom pankm  to  a m ith «  woman. B a f« - 
•ncas. P ra f«  ChtfaOan booM. Writ*
B«>x 44$, Baportor-TSIagram.'_____
T Y PISI'^t ' jm n  axperte iM  oan J do 
ganaral offloa work. Pbiiba 994$ ba- 
tween 3:39 arid 10 p. m.
MALE SnaUATl6NS WANTED.. 14
ABLE accountan t daalrea p iiH 5 5 5 5 t 
aoc«mnUng or elerloal poaltloB with 
waU eatabliahad firm. yaan  au to 
mobile -.aooountlng. 3 y n . Army
payroU axparteno* (3 yaara b a ll«  aa 
cblef c l« k ) . MarrMd. 3$. W rite Box 
4 ^  % BAporter-Tetogram.
TOdNO loan  w ao u  j«>b w ith aurvey- 
Ing e r  satomograph crew. Phone 
^ 4 - W  a f t «  A

W A N TE D  TO  RENT«
3 or 4-be«lroom home. 

Prefer unfurnished in  go«>d 
neifhborbcMd.

C A LL  1613-M
snytUne

REPINED. « ld«ly  couple want nice 
two-bedroom bouse «ir apartm ent fu r
nished- or unfumlsh««!. bu t prefw  the 
la t t« .  XxceUent referenoas. CaU c«>l- 
lact. Oil see« 3970.
WORKINO c«niple With baby «rant 3- 
room unfurnished house or sp e rt
inent. CaU Mrs. Autry. g$0, betwaen
0 and 9.____________________________
APARTICENT want««!, e l th «  furnished 
or unfurnished, no chUdren, perm s- 
nent responsible. Call Floyd C«>1*- 
man, Rep«>rt«-Telegram^_____________
RELIABLE working c«>upl« w ith amall 
ehUd who attends nursery would like 
4 or 9 rtxim unfurnished bouse. Call 
3084 extsnslon 333.
WORKINO lady with child w an u  bed
room or amali apartm ent. Preferably 
North aide of toarn. CaU 33« befewa I
p. m. Avalene James._______________
MIDDLE-agad couple would like smaU 
fum lsbad apartm ent or duplex. Ref-
erencee given. Call $991._____________
3 bAd BOOM fum iahed or unfunUehed 
btniaa. Must b* nloa. CaU 33U-M af- 
tCT 0 p. m. ______________
MANAOEB of perm anent local firm  
and wife desiras furnished apartm ent;
no chlltiren «w peto. CaU 109$._______
MANAOEB OÍ P. W. Woolwortb wants 
to  ran t an  unfum labad 3-b«dro«>m
house. CaU Mr. Otoen, 3043-W.______
TOUNO aoupto-Ex O J. need apartm ent 
or rtxHB w ith kitchen prlvUagaa. Ph.

POR 8ALB—37” American Lathe with 
11 h.p. motor; 9' Poedick Radial DiiU 
«nth 9 h.p. motor; 7” Tandto Pipe 
Machine w ith 3 heads arltb 7 h.p. 
nMtor); 9(M lb. Champion H am m «; 
Buffalo B1o«v« ;  3 3-4” Electric Wsm« 
Drlils; No. 4 Atkina Metal Cutting 
Band 8«w; 1-19 h.p. OB moUw; small 
m etal air compress or; for lmm««U*t« 
sale. Tab Machine Shop, kfexla, Texas 
—Phone 3S7.
BRIOOS-STRATTON 1 gaaoUne en
gine a t kfatloek'e P um ltn re  Store.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES

BEST QUALITY
BABY CHICKS

Buy yours now and get them  started. 
Purina P*e«ls-Poultry Equipment 

We DeUv«

W IL L IA M S  FEED & SUPPLY
Ph. 3011 

304 N a Ft. Worth
East Hlwsy 80 
Phons 1934

PETS _________________40
RB018TEBED Scotch T e rri«  pupplca 
M ra B. Henry. 1330 K Nevada Strast, 
El Paso. Texas.
5HSCELLANEOUS «3

BUILDING MATERIALS

Ootrugatoë irem BooOn>
M -B ods BoO «< Tatoiod OaM* .
Wir« Parid ng

J. C  VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

Phon« 1934 304 No. F t. W«»th

55 . A U TM  F 0 «  SALE A
PCMt àALB: i i é i  Obevrotot eoavartibl* 
3A03 a staa l mltoaqa. Radio, baa t« . 
spotUglit a ad  fhg and a tb «
aooaaertoa. OhU .8$. Can ha asan ai
90S 8. Baird. _______ ;_______________
1940 P ly m o tb  4 do«>r ae«iää bastar.

★  FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OFFORTUWITIE S . »7

D R IV E -IN  CAFE
buUding for toast in  Hankin fm t  be
ing flnlsbad. Vary m odem  maannery 
eonatnictlon. BxeaUsni looaUon an  
Highway f7. Tou ahotUd look in to

’ W . S. ELLIS
Phons 109-W

% Oen. Del. Rankin, Texas

PC » BALE: T ru ck tf^h u ariiS M  ISH 
3-t«» Dodge truck. 33-foot Bobba 
traitor. I M  Cbevrotot atiek. 33-foot 
Naboca tra i l« . Atoo B. B. parm tt Bx- 
caUsnt sbapa. 14 yaara aam* iocatiett. 
O«>od busiacaa if you wtob to  taka vp  
where I  quit. Box 15A Pboae 138-^ 
Stamford. Texas.
POR SALE—1 40x90 ft. biMinaai build
ing and S-roota and bath  raaidana* 
on a«lj«>inlng lota, oom ^etc hesftor 
p lan t aqulpm ent, 900 par wsak eap.. 
including dr sating equipm ant. W«iuld 
lassa proparty w ith aals of aqulpinant. 
Inqulra Dewey’s B ro li«  Plant, A b«- 
nathy, Taxas. t
IN Odaaaa «rill build oommercisl 
building on corner lo t. Fastest grow
ing part of to«m. Idaal for groeery, 
drug, or similar busineaa. WIU not 

ese for b e «  or whlskay dtop«>sal. 
Box 304. Phone 3071._________________
WELL-establlsb««i n ^ o  repair ab«ip. 
Bx«:eU«nt location. BeaaonaMe. a x w s  
Radio, Las O ucss. New Mexico.

. White akto «rail tires. exSrt 
wiflaaga. fl790.00. T«ixie t  

mnar Inveetm ent Company

•eat cove
dean, tow

_____  Ctimpany
Phone 1373. 308 R  Wall.
1947 Cbevrotot Ptoettine. 4-Ooor eadaS 
fully «q«iipp*d. On* o w n «  ear. Coo- 
n «  InvestmaBt Co.. 30$ B. WaU 
phone 1373.
GLEAN ‘41 B«iidc.sp«clai. 4-<loar'*7 
dan. Badio, beater, new Urea an« 
Ufaruard tubaa. 1909 W . W aahiagton 
Phone 39$$-W._______________________
f 6B  BALE: 1341 B«ilck special 4-dooi 
aadan. Ra«ilo aad  b e a t« . Perfeei 
threngbout. CaU $3 or 37$9-W-l aftei
4 M . ____________________;;_______
1941 O* Soto 4-door aadaR radio an9 
h e a t« . BxcaUent oondltion a t  bool 
val«j*. Scniggs Motor Company. Pbon* 
$44.
NEW 1M7 Plymouth 4-door, radio 
baator, o tb «  extras. $3190.00. 8es ai 

W. Taxas Strast.
P c »  8ALB: 1330 Oodga Coach. 
b«illt motor, $«x>d tires. Pbona ■ 
or aae a t Senrtoa Dnig.

I lf ]

IP il Chevrolet 
Sedan. Good 
Phone 3333-W.

Deluxe Sport* 
309 South ~K~.

GOOD model A coupe, 3339. Bxeep* 
tionally good tires. 'See a f t«  3 p. m  
1709 tam raa  Roa«L
1037 OldsmohUe Tudor, good rubber 
clean. See a t 1101 W. Kentucky.
4s Cher, etnipe—$1039. J .
Mackey Motor.

R. D am roa

NEW 1947 P tee tm ast«  Chevrolet se
dan. Tom Harston. S charbeu«  HoteL
AUTOMOBILES WANTED"

BEAUTY Mbop for sais. Modem equip, 
m ent. R«ae«>oable. MabM Oranaln. 
Mllee. Texas.

★  A U T O M O T IV E
AUTOS POB SALE

APARTMENT etoree, new 4 -b u m « , 
white with blkck trim : pilot oven con
trol. separate bro il« . 994J0 while they 
last. P io n s«  Pum lture. 904 8. G rant. 
Dlsl 379L Odaasa, Texsa. Open Sun- 
dsye.
TRUMPET. 49 model «»Ids. Excellant 
«xmdltlon. Also 30 «ratt public addreaa 
systsm, portable. Slightly used. Must 
sell. B«)ckinsn. upetalra, 1104 N. 
Main.
Buy ‘em by tb s  aack a t Cecil KIngi— 
”Ita ch eap «  th a t «ray.” _________
WANTED TO BUT 44
WANT' TO BUT; 4x93 condena« 
an larg« . See or caU Leland a t
Rep«>rt«-Telegrain.___________________
WANTED to  buy from o«m « by m*»- 
jor «>11 c a  empl«»ya. 3 be«lro«]tn'  borne 
In NW Midland. Call 1647 during day 
*md Tel. No. 93 extenalcm 41 a f t«  8 
p. m. and 8un«lay.
CALL 3700, Westex Sendee StatKm and 
wa «nu pick up your aoft ootton rags 
St 10c p «  lb._______________________
WANT 4 doaen Bantam  eggs. CaU 
Mrs. StonebcKk«.
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES 46
1941 Harley Davldaon, 49 WLD. 290 
mllM since completa raoon«Utionlng. 
lnelu<Ung 1948 license. Priced for

gulck sale. Inquire Click Ba«llator 
h o p . ___________________________

"WHIZSBB” boys’ bicycle for 
1309 8. ConneU. H. K  Jukan .

sale.

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES n
8’x30‘ reviled steel 4.000 gaUon gaso
line storage tank  irlth  manhole. Don 
aid F. B ak«, 3633 Bast 13 Street. Tul 
es 4, Oklahoma.

it  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 36
POR SALE—4 ft. Coldspot elsctrlc 
relrtgerator; Orbon gas cook stove; 
Robartshaw e«>ntrol table-top, 4 
auttunatle buraqfe. Both exceUent 
contUtlon. Ju s t  righ t for apartm ent.
CaU 2339.________________________
PRACnCALLT new Hot P«>lnt «rashlng 
aaachlne. single be«L beauty rest m at- 
treaa and sprlnga, 4 la«ra chaira, 
la im m otr« . fardan  boss, it>om alr- 
oondltlon«. 3ÍM N. Marlcnflald a f t«
6 p. m.______________________________
COliPukTE 7-etool cafe fixtures, iF- 
cludlng 1947 electric refrigerator, bot 
« ra t«  b e a t«  *»nd new cash n « to t« . 
Will seU aU or p ^ .  Contact K vyat 
Locklar, R ankin Rlghiray.
FURNITURE for three rooms. In  p « -  
fect con«lltk>n; to  be sold as «mlt or 
separately. 300 E. Kentucky, East 
sptudment. Between 9 and 9 p. m. 
P 6 r  s a l e —8 i t . white p«»ro«Uln 
Btsam table. 30 ft. 3-d«»«>r refrigera
tor. and 0 -b u m «  cafe stove. CaU 9822, 
Od«as«k Texas.
POR SALE—T«»uth bed. C«»mpl«t« 
with s p r l i »  and m attrem . Perfect 
con<Utlon. Phone 3114-W a f t«  3 p. m.

BUILDING MATERIAL

T O P -  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
PIKLD PENCE .
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT BHINaLBS 
BOLL BRICK 8IDINO 
30-LB. ROLL ROOPTN«
WINDOW tW IT S '
AB80BTBD DOOB8 
MEDICINE CABINET» 
DRA1NBOAB06 
PLYWOOD
LU3CBEB OP ALL KINDS 
INSULA'nON

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y

THE KRAZT TRADER 8EZ:
Polks. I am xmtw aelUng cars by tb s  
potmd ju s t Uks you buy m éat and 
potatoee from your grooer. B  
you Uk* you can brlng your «cales 
along and be sure and brlng your 
monsy along. too.

CAR— Welgbt p «  Ib,
Bulck—1940 Or Sp. 4 dr......... 3990 al»^
Bulck—1939 Coups a door ..3997 Al
Cbev. 1937 M ss t«  3 do««

(bro«m) ..................... 2939 .09*i
Cbev—1941 Sp de lux* 4 dr..3139 J7  
Cbev—1939 Std 3 door ....3900 h9‘i  
C b e v -1947 Club coupe ....3090 .71H 
Cbev—1949 Aero Sedan ....3193 jl3)k
Cbev—1947 Aero S*«lan..........3139 ~
Cbev—1940 Orey 4 dr s«â..3330 
Cbev—1943 Sp de lux* Aero

a door .............................. 3130
Cbev—1947 4 d r S ty lem aat«  3130
Cbev—1939 Bue Coupe ........ 2790
Cbev—1939 M ast«  De Luxe

Sedan ................................3ggg
Cbev—1939 4 door eedan ....3940

A3»i
U7^i

Dodge—1939 4 door 
Dodge-1943 4 door

..3997 094i 

..3171 AO^
Ford—183« a door ................ 3419 J1
Ford—1933 4 door ................3900 M
Ford—1937 90 3 door .......... 3413 M
Ford—1937 Pickup ............... 2394 .13
Ford—1937 90 3 door .........3419 '  .13
For«l—1937 95 3 door .........3<39 A3
F(««l—194« 3 d«>«« «eden ....331«
F o rd -4  door sedan 1933 ....9439 44^i 
Ford—1940 Deluxe Conv. Cp 3939 A31^ 
Tatú—1940 de lux« conv cp. .3 M  A3Í^
Hudson—1937 (9) t  dr ........3933, A9>fc
Hudson—1937 4 door '

T em plan#  .......................3990 A9
Olds—1940 blu*« (9) 3 d r . . . . 3093 A4V*
Olds—1939 « door ................J 3 i0  A3*4
Olds—1940 4 door ................3339- A3^j
Packard—1937 (3) 4 dr sod. .4799 A9
Plym outh—19Û coupe ........ 2900 ASli
Plym outh—1947 Sp Deluxe

a do«« ................................ 3093 A9*/«
Pontiac—1935 Mue cp (9| ..3300 09>)
Pontiac—1833 blk cp (3j ...3900 A3W 
Pontiac—1949 (8) 3 d r ....3338 J«
Studebaker—1937 « dr ........ 3130 A8^
Dump Truck—77 ................. 3009 A3

Many more to  Select Prom 
1 do financing Phone 234

M A Y  M OTOR CO.
311 K WaU Oena May (O w n«)

”Pay Cash and Save' 
Colorado 3k Front Pbon* 397

POR SALE: mahogany dining room 
suite, round table. 1303 W. Tenn. 
Pbon« 3178..
STUDIO o«>ueh. coUspslbl« baby bug
gy In go«>d coo«Utloa. 1401 W. Ky. Æ  
1S13-J.
COMPLETE buUt-ln Ironing b«>ard 
to  b*-lnataU*d. Ivory flnlab. Bee a t 
KlddlM Toggery.
RANCH-etyto fu rn itu re  for 3 rtxune. 
Prsctlcally new. 1103 W. Ky. Pbonc
1839-J.______________ ________________
9*13 linoleum  rugs. 33A3. « p*»tt«ms 
to  cb«)«>es from. Greene P u m ltu re  Co.

VETERAN, age 33  ̂ 3 years of coUegeT 
annto  J«>b w ith Oil O a  or ■«»"«««> oon- 
eem . « «  «39, BepotWr-Telegram.
MU^KLLANEOUS 8SRYICB 14-A

NO LEN'S C A B IN E T 
, SHOP

G ifi« ra l L in t  o t C o b in tt W o rk  
WindoWfy Door F ro rn tt ond

310S. DqIIob 269

MAPUB Uvlng room fo ra ltu i« . 8 plooe 
« I te .  Phone 3394-M. _______«
FOB SALE; 100 aq. ydit. naw carpeting 
Mtd padding. Honolulu Oil Oorp.
MATTAO
MS AO. 710
HEW LoaaU «vaahlng (or
^ u l r a  a t  1801 H. ________

’am by tb*  seek a t  C edi Kbig>— 
ch eap «  th a t  w a r ”________
HO ooueh. 1910 , W. Texas, plum*

•T U ___
STUDIO ooueh. 1919,W. Texas, ptum*
1319-W.
m iMic a l  a n d  r a d io

4 -

Pl ANOS
Best AAokes— Terms

W EMPLE'S
N ex t to  P.O.

L IG H T  B U a O O Z IN G  .
<Urt m oelns and srad ln s  w ork eon- 
traetad  kg IB* Job a r  by th*  hour. 
Lots end  y n n  our e p e e le m  Hew 
i ffto rB almere equipm ent, Can,

Redden and Moretand

- m s

Midland Woshaterio 

m
M  to rnf Bt Ton 1$;«
S r s T

t

msr

PIANOS; for til* 
buyers—Sea tb s  fina 
Uid tm d  lîl l̂YlTl ftOd Mil 
ebowraom located 413 B.

As little  OS $5 .26  p>er month 
will buy you a yord fence.

5 ft. solid board fence a t $7 .19  
per month per 100 ft. o f fence.

4 V i ft. white picket fence at 
$ 5 .2 6  per month F>er 100 ft. 
of fe n c e .'
Labor, paint, and aU o tb «  m sterU ls 
Inelndsd. Nothing d«>wn and up to 3« 
m onths to  pay. Make your first pay
m ent from 30 to  90 days a f t«  eoo^»!*- 
tloo  of job.

ROCKW ELL BROS. &  CO.
113 W. Texas Pbona 49

.A - BETTER BUYS
' '  in  u s e d  c a r s

1947 Mercury e«mvertlbl* Ukc 
new. Rs«llo, beeter Columbia reer 
axle. A real beauty.

1937 Pontlsc sedan. 0«x>d t l im  
An all around good ca j for trans
portation.
1943 Bulck Sedan. A-1 oondltion .' 
new ptOnt. A very clean car.
1942 Chevrolet' A « a  A vefy .n ie*  
car and one th a t y«>u can be 
proud to  «>«m.
1946 Pontiac S tream lln«  Sedan- 
ett*. Tu-ton* green. In  exceUent 
condition. Radio and b e a t« . 
Spar* etui new.
194« Pontiac S traam lln«
Badio and H e a t« .. One o«m «  car 
takan In trails on s  1948 Pon- 
tlsc.

CURTIS . 
PO N TIAC  CO.

W IL L  PAY H IG H  PRICES
For Cleon Used Cars.

M U R R A Y -Y O U N G  
MOTORS, L td .

Authorized Ford Deolers
333 R  Wall_________Pbon« 64

TRUCKS, TRACTORS POR 
SALE__________________________ r

Values In Used Pickups
Cbevrolet-D«>«lg«-Int«matlonal 

17.008 Ib.. 133 H. P. ARMY HALF 
TRUCKS, new oondlUon. excellent 
for oU field work 31A30.00

AEBOIdOnVB SERVICE CO.
Oommendal Airport 

Oariton Otty H«ry. Box 1167

FOR SALE—1943 model Ford tractoi 
«rlth blade. F irst claas condition— 
oversU* tires. See a t Rodeo-TN
Court«. East Hlwsy 90.______________
1940 Ford pOck-up. Good m «banlm } 
etmdltlon aniP good tlrea. Reaaonabla 
See It a t K» East Dakota.___________
TRAltJCRS, TRAVEL COACHES 
POR SALE 61

FOR SALE
1940 Spartan Man«« traU «  h ouse  Ex*
osUant con«lltlon. Used 1 mos. Prie* 
33700A0. (Has been W lnterlaed).

C. L. ANDREWS
Rt. 1 Loraine Texas CsU 3F21
POB BALE: SP P ra tt t r a i l«  bous« 
Pbona 93-J a r w rlta box 231. Ba nkln
Texae '_______________
BACHELOR traUor bouse  1st. Ola« 
condition. 9480.00. 710 N. Main.
AIRPLANE SALES, SERVICE 71
SPECIAL iSr t«>niarrow! Ons Cub 
(Toupe ‘41 modeL $1400. West Texas 
n y ln g  Service. ______________

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE 73

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

New, 3 bedroom home, on 70* lot, ga> 
rag* A wash bouse attached, flooi 
fu rn ace  bard«rood floors ....$13.9<X).0l 
Nice 3 bedroom home—W. Ohio, hard
wood floors ..................................nJOO.OO
Brick, 2 bednxim hom e o o ro «  lot,
nice yaitl, close In ..................314,0(X).00
Lo«rely 3 b*dro«>m. brick and tile 
bouse PHA construct*(L fl«»ore car
pet««!. C utbbert e t.. att*»cb«d garage
73' lo t .........................................$13,730 Oi
3 bedro«Mn house to  be nurved. a t 
tached garage Venetian blinds, bard-
wood floora ................................ I3.2S0.M
Rock vene«, 3 bedroom borne den, 3 
ba th e  attached M o n f, 73’ l«rt. on w.
Texas ........................................... 313.500.0C
3 bouse*, modem. hard«ro«xl floors, 
cl«)s* to  town, l ie s  p «  m onth Inoom* 
—on* la 4 ixxims and tu b  bath, tb* 
oU i«  t«ro ere 3 ixKxna A tu b  bstk
$10.300.00. ____

SOX7TH
3 rooms and bath  on 3 lota ..13,300.01 
New brick. 3 bedrooms—paxtlaUy fur
nished ........................................... $8.930.0«
Nice bouse on two lo te  well, weak 
house  garage, garden—knotty  pin* 
living mom. «« th is b«>ua* can b« 
bought w ith 0 lots—A bargain 04,790.04 
Nice 3 ro«>m b«niaa <m two lo te  well 
Unproved, would trad* for sm all«
bouse—has n ice loan ..............37.S00.0C

SUBURBAN 1
Lovely 3 bedroom, stone bom* on on* 
sere, bardero«>d floors, wo«>d-bumlnt 
flia-p lace den. sttaebed  double ga
rage  elde* In. dan. lo u  of closeu 
ftoor fum ac*—a boms you woulc 
want
F ram e m«»dem 3 bedroom home, I
aerse  w*U Uqproved ..................$3.900.00
B eaatlful new, 3 bedroom brick, wood- 
burning flrepleoe Tloor fum ece, a t 
tached garage. 3 scree Nortbweel 
of tow n  ........................................311J00.0C

PHONE 1337
an s Insuran««

FKA-Coaveotional Car Life Aut* 
303 N. Main St.

West Highway 30 Phone II

ivoa ^ t  «lur 
9th. ^PboMto re n t p iene, 

cam. Pboae SOI,
8TÒHS EQUIPMENT 50
3 ' t t ò k

Oaa be

E Ì K C t k l C A L ~ k 4 u M t g E
51

BákftáTH ; àio Ì3-volt ligh t p lan i w ith
aat ot taattartae 
troB, te a . ra d ie  
MHaa. T n a e

STONE#

N O TIC E  T O  H O M E  BUILDERS
W E  DO W H A T  N O  O N E
ELSE DOES— Quorry the

Stone, Process ond Finish It
In  the W a ll o f Your Home.•

Wa giierantaa th*  quality  of th*  etone 
and tb*  very best of workmanship. 
Our etoBC to eery ligh t gray 1b  e«>k« 
aad  to our H a  1 gcpd* of Luadare 
IJm eatooe

Lueders Limestone Compony
Jaasae L. Hart. J r ,  O w n«

Phea*  73

'  Extra Foncy 
Berm uda Gross Seed

WiaiAA^SON & GREEN

YELLCjW  PINE 
LUM BER CO.
Í303 K  B to k w n  30
Y A R D ^ I C E S .

1x3 to  
« tied  . 

. Mo 1 Bi
1 »  s i e i B f .  KSa

.-...1545*

GOOD BUYS IN  
USED CARS

1940 Chevrolet Tudor 
t xoaUaa t  Buyl 

1949 Ford Baden
Good oondltion; h e a u r  

1940 Dodge 4-door

M U R R A Y -Y O U N G  
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized F o ^  Dealers
223 K WaU Phone «4

N E W ! 1 9 /8  MODELS! 
RO AD -R EA D Y USED CARS! 
W E  W IL L  TR A D E  R IG H T!

49 M erniry 4 d ^  radio A beater 
4« Ford. Orey Tudor BAB 
49 Ford. Tan Tudor BAH
40 Chevrolet Aaro Black RAH 
49 Ford 4-dr. Maroon BAB
43 Chevrolet Pour-do«« BAB
41 Plym outh 3 dr. Blue 
41 Ford Tudor BAB

M ID L A N D  SALES CO.
''ÌK E -&  BO B"

m  K  Watt Pbea* 3431

NEED A  ÙSED
Law

W*eRn«naa#af
1x6 to MM R U  
W f «Ad Iktt Ba

.,..1 1 «

..U R *

BY

W ILLISSALES CO. '

JBÎI lOf 
I t M  IM

3-BED R (X)M  A N D  
GUEST HOUSE

Large living ro « » , separate dlm na" 
room earpeted watt to  watt. M ast« 
b«dro«xn to la rg a  e*«p«tcd watt te 
watt aad  two cltweta. CbU«lrens bed
rooms floored w ith ru l}b« Ulc. One 
b«<lr«)om baa knotty  pine walla and 
oould be used aa den or office. K itch
en baa axeaptlonal am ount o t bu ilt in 
caMnata aad plenty a t room lor din* 
e tte  aet. DoutA* garage prondee plen
ty of storage. W at«  ao ften «  for botb 
bot *md eold w at«.- Oueet bouae baa 
oombl nation living ro«Mn-b*dro«>m, 
kitchen and bath, n i l s  brick vene« 
boms was eomptoted only last Nov- 
em b « . O w n« transferred «>ut of 
t«>WB. Tou cannot replace th e  prop- 
w ty  for the  price askwi.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor *

Phone lOd 303 Leggett Buig.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

hulldlM  
tlon. O w n a r w m  

a t
11x84 la  Bood toomm 
atoo sail stock a t 

tnvantory.
4-room atuMO. 309 W. Item  tem er  
Btr aat. 14 Mock 8 . W. a f new South 
B am aa ta rr BehooL Prlo* 94J9059 (or 
q td tk  aato.

loeatlOB *9 X 139 on - WaU 
wt In downtown aactlea. Miowa 
appototm ant

A .*S i
la  two yearn, wo 
UBX3B la  tb*  cad 

99 mBeo l i a  
tneaxM t o

BtBRNto

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Pbona tiB

av

a*

»



CLASSH1BD DllTLAT

K C J t B

.-I- —M «t WATTS

TODAY STAETING AT A P. M.

«:« AT KlUS ^
<:U BVBNTIDB ECHOBS,

SLCKTY JOB 
• : «  U  NBIGHBOB 
1 m  MBMOBABLE M VtlC 
7:U  MBLODIC MOODS 
i:M  MUSIC o r  MAMBATTAN 
S4S MUSIC IN THE MOOBBN MOOD 
S;3S BOB WIIXIAMS’ .MIDLAND 

PLAYBOYS
S M  VOICE OP THB ABMT 
»:U  TREASUKB C H U T
• -3S HOLLAND CALUMO
: I  VINCENT L O P B  OHCHUTBA

M:M AP NEWS 
1S:U USTBN TO LBIWKBT 
lt:M  SION OPT

. TOMOUtOW
•  :45 nU T B H N  BOUNDVP 
1UJ RBUOION IN UFB 
7:M AP NEWS 
7:4S IT’S A GOOD DAT 
S:M SONO PATROL
S:1S SPOTUOHT ON A STAR 
S:M WUTERN HANDBRINO 
S M  MODERN ROMANCU 
S:U  HAWAII CALLS 
S:2S DR. J. T. CARLTON 
t :3 t  MORNING M A T D m  
S:4S MORNING DBTOTIONAL.

1S:M NEWS *  MUSIC 
U:S9 MUSICAL INTERLUDE

THIS DAT _____
1S:M PRIENDLY PHILOSOPHBR 
M ;«  BETTY A BOB 
114f CLUB IMS 
l l : l l  WOMEN TODAY 
l I J S  RECORDED HIT TUNU 
11:4S THB WORLD OP SONG 
U M  MUSICAL TID BITS 
U :U  AP NEWS
irS S  MEET THE BAND __
U :4I NOON DAT ROUND>UP 

1:M NEWS AND MUSIC 
I :U  CHURCH O P CHRIST 
I d s  HERS AND THERE IN MUSIC 
Z:U VINCENT LOPEZ

THIS R im lM IC  AGE 
TdS MELODT SOUVENIRS 

M ATINU MELODIU 
9.-M HEALTH PROGRAM 

SONG PARADE
3dS TIME TO ENOW_____ TSN
3:4S PA8CINATN* RHYTHM 
4dS MUSIC THAT LIVU 
SdS CORNBREAD MATINEE 
S.-M SPEED OOBSON 
S:U TIN PAM ALLEY

TRADE WINDS TAVERN 
f:3S THB snOGLUW ORTHS 
l:M  1T*S DANCE TIME

/
■ o v n i <YOB lA L S

N EW  HOM E IN  
G R AFALAN D  '

NsT«r oesupIsiL S Ssdroom brtek 
TtaMT. lota of eloMts, tors« rooms, 
tUs bstb , tUs drslnbosrtf la  kltob* 
se  wttA la lsld  Uaolsam. brssEfsst 
bsr, floor furases. p teiurs v ia*  
Sow l a  U rtas rooai; tss to a sd  wsUs 
sa d  oMllBf bssutlfuUp. flalshsd. 
slsb  doors, ssrss*  >ms sigh t tost 
sx trs  spsos for wssh room o r «tor
se«, isrgo eovsrsd p o j ^  Oao of 
th s  alesst homm STs&sblo todsp.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phoao IM S03 L sfso tt UdE,
*

R A N C H  STYLE H O M E  
G R A FA L A N D

S-room stu cca  3 bodroora, «psdeus 
•uak sn  UtIb s  laoa«. Isrs«  su a  roota. sdJolitlBg Ksrsc« sa d  Isuadry, Urg« oornw ka Oooiplolsly isaOwspod.

Call Owner of 1 1 1 2 0

■ o v n i fom liL B

NEW 4 room homo la  bow sddltloe. 
N Msla.
4-room bouso. d o a  b 1 o tarsc«. 
79 foot froat. North Bids, doss la.

LA U R A  JESSE
Realtor

I04-A WUklasoa Bids- Pboao 114
MEW four-room sa d  both. Wsst Wssh- 
instoa  Inqtilr« s t  dOS S Oolorsdo 
POR SALE to b« moTsd. eiod«ro 3- 
room house with both, fum lshod or 
uafuralshsd . 3 m llss North oa old Ls- 
lam s Rood.
W trsti. flrtttay# WartlwfVMt flftfM«
Will «rii with or w ithout tb s  lot. S06 
'■ Onaa«Il, Fboa* owam 473-J
PURNISHED S-room stuooo boos« for 
•si«. 800 N. *'P*'. PhotM J07S-W.
~  CLASSIPIKD DISPLAY

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ T  I  I

HOUSES
Nies 3-bodroom hocss b u ilt MEA 'l a  
1S41. Biss hsfdwaod flodfs. v m MIsii 
bllads. s ttso h sd  f s r s f a  w oU-lo«tod 
la  W sst Ead sddimoR o a  OoBses 
Btrsot, 79’xlM ' lot, grass, s b n R a  
fsoosd RMdsa spot sa d  ss tw a l fru tt 
tram  la  bscE, pnmmslnii la  M Aspa 
MMOAS.

Pour room stuooo o a  eld Aadrows blEbwsp, a serM, stoaSrls wtU, fur- 
Blshsd, m ight sail houss s a d  fu ra i-  
tu ra  sspsrstslp .

IH m s  boms la  ao rth  port of towa, 
aow usad as duplas. Might oonsld«r 
sorssc« or lots as part pspaMnt.

Largo flT« room frsm a  1914 sr. ft. 
floor spsos. floor fu rn se a  wall sa d  
•Iscttle pump. 139x300* lot. sU BMd- 
ora eoassnloaom. J u s t  outslds sMp 
lim its oa  N. Big SprlBg. psTsd. la i-

W A N TE D — LISTINGS
Ws B«sd a sa d  3 bodroom hoatss, lots, 
seresg«, farms, rsnebss, buNasM 
sltss. 4

C. E. NELSON, R ealtor 
M IM S  & STEPHENS 

Phone 6 7 3

NEED A  HOME?
S bidreoia PHA ftsBM o a  W. Woshtag- 
te a . praottosUp a s « . Raw 
pspaisa t. bsisnos d a  •
UwuQaMBts S t d% iRtan

4 rooBM sa d  b sth , sou th

W. OowdsR, 4 faw: sad* both. Good 
lodSHoa la  fs s t

RUlDOeO eottss« esmp. 4 n a . houoo, 
S eottagso. Good Inootao propsrtp. 
Prleod for gulek a s la

W . R. U P H A M , R eoltor
lU  W. WsU at. TM. 144S o r so a -4

B V U JlIN O i POS SALS'
SO’zao' sa d  I4*x4r b srrse la  for a s ía  
O oatset R  C. T rloa W sst Bad Plorlds 
Stroot.
PASM 8 FOE 8ALB "
NOR sals bp ow nsr—311 sera .^srlMr 
County farm. 14 mllm . ao rtbssa t 
W sstbarford. 139 serm  eultlTStloB. 114 
ssrm  black lowlsad, SO saris  good 
sraas. S seras sardsa . orchard lo ts . 
No evorflow, Im s a  water. Mottlnc 
fa iesd . 10-room aouso, two bsrao. 
T liaU  Esrsfo. REA. UsU. school. 
m lB  routsB. Tmatvsdlsts poasaaMoa.

r pm  i m .  C. L. Mutehasoo. R  R  
W asthsrford. Taias.

SO-AORB farm  I  m llm  H outh towa. 
East of P u a a s g s a b  Hasdquaitara.
sA ifC H Ss rom  s a u  tí
K )É  SALB: WoU Improbad raaoh. SMÖ 
ac tis  desdad a t  S19.00 par aora  1004 
a sn a  cbm plaaaa 79 p«r eaa t maaqult« 
sa d  gramma graaa 1340 acras m inarais 
lœ atad  ln  th e  aoutbaaat part of Noeaa> 
«alt O M ia^. New M axlea J o h a  KU- 
Uon, Oauaap, Now M m lea

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Political
AasomeoBWli

Chargoo far paancaO oa tg  th is
coluiaa:

D M rtet *  SU U  O fflca s ....SISAS
> C oaatp  Offlcaa..........................|19.SS

P ro d ae t Offices........................S 7JS
(No rofaads to  aaadldatoa who 

w ithdraw.)
tabjart to tho at 

Pam arraH r PrtMSfT 
ufdap. Pulp »4, ISA

of tho

k to rU  O latrlet) 
CHANLU R
Stato 84 

OH n i 8«aai
------------ MOORE
Del R ia Texae 
HENRY A. OQPTTELO 
MatIil T^xas 

Per s ta te  EepreeeatatHa 
(SSth LeglMatlre  Dletrtotl 

J T. RUTHERPORD 
(Ector Countp) 

rer Dlitrlct Atteruep
M A R TE LLE  MeOONALDi 
(Reelectlon)

Par Dlatrlct Clorb
MB ITTE O. B O im  
(Reelectlon)
PREDDYE LOU BARBER PATE 

Per County Judse
(TJPPORD O. MMXTB 
(Reelectloo)*

Per Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)
H M WERB _____
ALTON O. (BILL) SHIPP 

Per Tax Aw iieer sad  CaOcetoP 
J  H PUTE 
(Reelectlon)
DAVE ALLEN 

Per County Attoraer 
JOE tCMB 
(Reelectlon)

Per County CWrb ___
LUCILLR (JACK) POBNaOR 
(Beelcotlon)

Per CoaatT Treaei 
MRS. klNNlR 
.(Reeieetloa)

Per County 
Precinct No^ 1

8RERW(X)D 070ÇAL 
ADDISON W ADUir 
J. L. DILLARD , .
CHAXLU ADAMS 
P. P. RBRRINO 

Per County Commleeleaer 
Precinct No. 3 

JOHN M. KINO. J R  
(ReelecUoa)

Per County Ceutaüeeleaer 
P rednet N a  3 

WARREN 8K A 008 
Per County CoaunleaioBer 

Precinct No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Reelectlon)
W M, STEWART 

for Jnetlce of the Peaca 
Precinct No. I

B. C. OIRDLET 
(Reelectlon)

Per> Conitable 
Precinct No. 1 

W L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HEMINOWAT, J R  
N W TALEDiOTON 
ROSS R PAYNE 
JACK MERRITT

A  Bargain!

TW O
7,500 CU. FT. 
PAR AM O U N T 

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
U N ITS

W ith  GE M otors
Squirrel* coge type. 
Perfect condition

BOTH FOR 
$400 CASH

' See A llison  a t 
REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM

Per bathroom, walls and floora orala- 
bnarda store froaita Dralnboaida o 
9oelalty> M yaar*» eipeiimmD. J. CALLAWAY 

309 S. BIG SPRING
___________ - Reg MOa-J_____________

PLUMBING
C ontraetlnf R  Repalia 

Time Payment On New 
Plumbing If Deelred

HEATH a  TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

US N. W eatherford Ph. 3333

LOANS
Itow p to bop ur build. Qiltek loao 
«wnnnitfai« regardless of Jbaui sisa 
or type loan. , '  ,

Ted Thompson Agency
REALTORS

Tnanmnrr Loan«
PHONE S23

W E I T H E B S T B ^
and

3ASH lALANCES 
IXrtRT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
lex 1572 PhoH# 15S9-J

f f H O N E S i t

T b s  Boxt Buy On B a rtb — 
EB T h t  l a r t h .  )

Bring your plana and epeclfl- 
esUona to  UB for the  largest 
loans poaalbl«. We can get you 
80 and 80% PHA loans and la  
aome caeee 100% Olb.

4-room hollow tUe sa d  10 scree 
on Weet Highway.

New two bedroom fram a aU 
modem oonrenlancea com
pletely fum lahed, ju st oUteld« 
North City Umlta

Very a le r  S-room rock reneer. 
Lota of ou t-bulld lnga eery 
modem. Pared highway. Can 
be bougl^t with 4 or SO aerea

Nice 4-r¿om bouaa 3 three
room bouaea on eeme lot. 
Very good Inoome property. 
Cloae la.

List your property w ith ua for 
a  We h a re

N E W
Furnished A pa rtm en t

FOR SALE
Bmaii down paym ent rwjulred.

Two bedroom TJLA. bouee la  West 
Bad.
Warehouae froataga for lesa« la  
Odaaea Owner will build to  eult te a -  
an t on long tim e lessa
3 bedroom. 3 bath  houae o a  'Aadrawi 
Road.

South Side lots for aale o sa  be fl- 
nanoed o rar 1 ysar period.

C d l 2 7 0 4

H AR STO N -H O W ELL
AG EN C Y
413 W. Texas

FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom bouaa 
on West W ashington. Pboaa 39M-W 
after 3 p. m.
FOR SALE by owner new 3 bedroom 
reeldence. Forced to  eaerlflea 87804. 
404 Bites a t  com er of N. Big Spring 
8t«

NEAR SCHOOL 
O N PAVEM EN T

A beeutlflU 3 bedroom hoaks w ith 
renetlan  blinds. floor fu ra a e a  
hardwood floora nloe yards and 
ahmbbery. Near all eehoole sad  
sboi>plng center. Modarstebr prleed 
for quick aale.

e

, BARNEY GRAFA ^
REALTOR -

Pboae 144
' »-

303 LeggeM Bldg.

HOUSES FOR SALE
S-bedroooL brick reneer bom s 

hardwood floora wood burn
ing fireplace and n rag e . Lo- 
eated on Andrews RIgbway.

3 bedroom roes home oa  p a ra i

T M Jl  frame houses asartag  
eompletloo to (?oUage Halghta 
Addition

3 or 4 Buburbaa trseta 
Andrews Highway.

Tuu owe It to  yotuaelf to  se# 
thè Rio Grande Valley. Ex- 
pensee pald whlle there and 
transportatlon  fum labad. Tou 
won*t be askad to  boy aay- 
thlng. 8«« ua today.

T. E  NEELY
□fSURANCS 
Pbone 1390 ■

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

1,118 «are well-lmproued ruaeh. „21 
faaoad. f la a ty  of water. 8-mom bouaa 
3-room ten an t houaa: 3 b a ra a  o ther 
ootbuU dlaga an  pared highway, 4 U 
p ^ a s  to  railroad town. Frloa 313,000. 
W rite M. Brookg Caboel, M a________
AG UAO S #OB SALS Û

FOR SALE
Three acres w ith rlra r fro a t la  H al- 
doeo. New Mexico. Located approod- 
mataiy th ree  b lo ck ^  and A s t  from 
Notay Water Lodga down streaai. 
Only undereloped large trac t left la  
Ruldoea w ith rlre r fro a tag a  Corerad 
w ith M ounuln  Umber, ebaracterlstle 
la  New Mexloa If  you are Intareeted 
la  Ideal loOatloa for Suauner botna 
hotel or tourist court, don 't paaa this 
up. Xlaratlon 7000 feet. 78111 show by 
appotntaaant.

P. O. Box 748 
Phone 552-J 

CARLSBAD, N . M .
FOR SALE: 3-aeres ifltb  4-room
rock bouaa 3 stuooo oablna modem 
trallor camp. Equipped for eerrle« sta 
t io n  Han<v to  K nsum  Kingdom. 
Writs. John  Oorooraa, Routs A. Q a ^
haai. Taksg _____________*
10 ACRAk  beautiful building s l ta  
3 I t mllad N. W. of oourtbousa F. J. 
M iddleton phone 30 or 1833-J.
EEAL S iU T B -T U D B  OE

'filili' Wilder Splili 
Tax Into Inriallmenl»

■y WILUAM C. BABIIABO 
AMd^stii PiWH Btoff

IM*! 484 irhat ttM pant th m  snd 
oEM-balf moDthi &av4 doom irtth  tb t 
T d ia i  TolzuMT of 1^0,000.

On Dtoember t, Mrs. Ruth 8id>- 
bts of Port Worth oorrsctly nnmsd 
Martha Orafaiun, ths dancer, ss 

Bosh** sad for this she r*- 
ostrsd, from* ths Thith or Ooass 
(jueneis ndlo pregimm. tho gront- 
4st hmiRnis of prliss wnr glvgn up 
to thsi thnsL Tho ETHurds wsro rsl- 
uod At iao.000.

Oa Doesmber t, tho North Tozoo 
oftloo of firn Doportmoat of Intsr- 
noi Rovoano mhhod its bonds h i^  
pily sad fleorsd Mrs. Subbio irould 
OTTO tho goiAinuasm obont 11,000 la 
teeomo taxan

"How did you mako out trlth your 
inookno tAl?” wo sskod Mrs.«abbio.

"1 dont kiuRr yot bow much Ux 
I  Trill bovo to poy, but X fort protty 
lucky— np going to bo kblo to qdlt 
tho tax on thooo prlMO ovsg »  
period of throo yoars.**

"Bow did you znanago that, Mrs. 
Subbio?"
Oot Of .Bleli Braskst

"WsU. only taro of tho prliso were
dollTored In 1M7— on automobUo

T B l RRPOitTER-TlUaRAM. IflDLAilD, TRXA8. MARCH 2S, IN B -U

Venica Canal Not A Canal?

WANT to  trade: ikouae la  Odaaaa for 
bouaa la  Midland. Oontaat Currie s i  
tb s  W ist Texas Flying Oarrloa
rMal I f l f l t f% g r t lD ------- M

HOMES W a n t e d
Head a t  on« aaU. fo r tss*

BARNEY GRAFA 
RE/‘iLTOR

■ooott Bids. Pboaa

W antod for Im m édiats  
sale— two and three bed
room houses.

H arston-H ow ell Agency 
Phone 2704

419 W. Texas

NEED IM M E D IA T E LY
3W3 bedroom bomaa For immediate 
■ale. U st your houae or loi with u a  
HaTs alee list of buyara

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Realtors

Fhone 7* let. WaU. Bank Bldf.
VETERAN wishes to buy emaU house 
or lot which will take small down 

nt. Write Box 444. Reporter- 
egram. _________________ _

paymei
Teiegra

quick
waiting.

bayera

Ttd Tkoapfm Agaiq^
Pboae 133

taauranoe

New four lomn borna irlth double ga-
raga eloaa in
3 new bouam oorai>l«taly modern  
$189.00 month Inooma,
9 lota on U S. 80 la  Stanton. T n aa  
with 30x90 stuooo building. AU for 
88000.00.
9 aoraa 4 room bouaa 3 aikUaa Bast 
Highway.
1-7 room brick on paved at. 3 story 

t. and a 3 room houae a t the rear. 
J  fumlabad. Vary aloe Inooma.

8aa ua. for farm»—List your property 
with u a

M «EEP n m iR iH m
A6ERCT

RRALTORS
114-A A Mam Phans 438

3 ., 'TIME" S i
A. C.

expert Watch, dock, Jowtlry Repair, and Ragraring. 
• ALL WORK OUARAIPTBID

m  M tt_________ mn »

3-BEDROOM HO M E
A 3 bedroom, PHA buUt boms arcU lo
cated In West End Addition Oloae In 
to b\ia line and «hopping oenter. Cor
ner lot, fexkoed yard, harderood floora 
Must be sean to be appredatad.

BARlMEY G RAFA
^  REALTO R

Phone id l 303 Leggett Bldg.
SMALL SOME—3 rooms im i bath, 
oompletaly fumlabad and Insured. For 
immadlatSr sala and pomearion. UOI 
A Coll
Ö B S S r

iOradlL 
S I Bouse on lot 10x140. WOéAi

eaah. belaaoe fl nanoed. H. J. TPlUlama 
301 South MarsbaU.
THREE room nouas, with bath. P n r^  
nlabad. 48T A Oonnall Phone owner 
473-J.
4-ROaif house and bath lor sala by 
owner. 404 W. Haw Jaraay. '______
NtW i  bedroom bouaa at Il41 H. 
Main See A  N. NWaa.

A D V H m sntO  protaeta your pap- 
ehaek. By mPhte fooda It makm your 
jeto BMV#

Crude Oil Produclion 
Shows Decline Second 
Week In Succession

TULBA, OKLA. —(P>— The nn- 
tlon’8 crude oil production dropped 
again- during th t wertt ended March 
20, the Oil A OsA JoumAl report
ed Tuesday, irlth the daily aver
age output 6,y02,406 barrclA 

That iras a dertlpe'of 13,23f bar
rels from the previous ireek's pro
duction.

The. Journal aald ireather condi
tions sooountod for looses In the two 
states grlth. greatest production de
clines: Kanses ^oim 37R60 barrels 
to 171R50 barrels and OUahoma off 
11A50 barrels to 196.750.

OthSE, major losses Ustsd InehidEd: 
Kentucky «town 700 barrels Ao 51- 
900. Michigan off 900 to46.70t. Mon
tana 610. to Si4R?. and Alabama edf 
to 1A60. •
Calif emla Bels Ressrl

Oreatest galna tthts' rsportod dn 
ths following, areas: Oaltfomla up 
ISROd baniM to 966,760—a rsoord 
for tbs coast stats— Wyianlng up 6.- 
060 to 143J060, Mlartastppi «.MO to 
119,900. Zllinoli lAOt to 191,700 and 
fh« Ssstam area 1 ABO to. 9MKX).

Colorado, Nebraska, Tndtana, n p r- 
ida and Louisiana reportad gNns of 
790 bairrts or IssA

Texas S4 9.600J 71, New Mkkloo 
at 199J 60 and Arkansaa at fljU»  
wars unohangeiL

and a  large quantity of clothing. X 
d ldn t have to pay the tax in 1M7 
except on the things X bad rs- 
ertved In th a t year. So thsA kept 
me out of a high bracket 

"In 1968, n i  have to pay tax on 
most of the other things—the sir- 
plane, hoHie tntwer, trailer, refrig
e ra te , and things bks that. There 
uras'no ursy I could regulate deliv
ery of those. But I im i take one of 
my prises In Frtwuary 1969. That la 
the free trip to Hoxiolulu.

"So I irlll be pa]dng my tax over 
three years and the $3,000 In cash 
I  Won irlll go a*long Way toward 
handling it. Another tnlng, — the 
government Is timing me on the 
wholesale value of the prises, not 
the retail value. That cuts the tax 
down considerably."

Mrs. Bubble sold six of her prlsea 
"I won’t  tell you which ones be

cause I  wouldn’t  want to hurt the 
feelings of the manufacturers. After 
all. I wrote letters to every one of 
them, telling them how much I have 
enjoyed their products."

But after a moment or so, Mrs. 
Bubble admitted that one of the six 
things she sold was the plane. 
Three Pur Coata 

"An orchestra leader bought it," 
fhe -said. "He’s using It to fly around 
the country to fill engagements."

Mrs. S u t^  is married to a sales
man for a chemical oil survey com
pany. She has three grown chil
dren, two of them daughters. One 
of the prises was a tlAOO fur coat. 
Mrs. Bubble <persuaded them to send 
three $600 coats instead. In this 
way, she got a coat and so did her 
daughters. «

The prixewlnner has received 1,- 
300 letters “most of them sincere 
congratulations."

She has gotten 90 appeals for aid 
from families In Germany.

Ona m ani an unsuccessful entry, 
wrote her that he felt the contest 
w asnt anything m on than a lottery 
and suggesed she spilt her winnings 
"with every person who,.entere<L" 

"That suggestion will take a lot 
of thought,’’ Mrs. Bubble laughed, 
" n i thing It ovsr carefully—for 
years and years.”

4

Ix m  tide In Venice, and the glamorous network of canals becomes nothing mortf streetA
Three feet of water normally runs through these csnals, usually alive with 'barges and gondoUem 

But a low sea drains them of water, and the city’s w atcr-bom t transoortatloH system Is cripplad.

Hatch Predicts 
TnimanTo Stick 
Out Campaign

WASHINGTON —{JP}— Senator 
Hatch (D-NM) said Tuesday Presi
dent Truman will ’’fight through to 
the end" to whatever political late 
November has in store.

Hatch denied rumors circulating 
on Capitol hill that Truman—beset 
by a civil rights revolt of Southern 
party members snd criticized for 
some foreign policy moves — might 
step aside at the last moment (or 
another Democratic presidential 
nominee. *

"You can say for me—and I have 
It directly from the President him
self—that Harry Truman will fight 
through to the end," Hatch told a 
reporter.

"He has cast aside politics and he

W h«n T h in g t H opp tn  
Th«y RtoMy H opp tn

KIRKVILUB. IOW A-W V-W hen 
a team belonging to Clarence 
ITiomas and ions ran away with a 
load of hay several things hap
pened. none of than  good.

The team ran Into a light pole. I t 
snapped off. A live wire fell on one 
of the horsea. The horse was elec
trocuted and the hay caught fire.

The Thomases saved the other 
horse and part of the hay.

BRITISH CONFIRM 
WITHDRAWAL INTKNT10N8 

LONDON—(AV-The Foreign Of
fice reported Tueaday the British 
Cabinet has confirmed a decision to 
surrender the Palestine mandate 
May 19 and to withdraw aU British 
troops by August 1.

BUT 'EM^
BT THE SACK

- AT

F I N E  F O O t>

Tbey re meaty*, they're daldous, 
and theyTf cheaper that wayl

JUKJY *
HAM BURGERS_____ 6 for 1 .00

r

BARBECUE '
PCRK or BEEF______6 for 1.25

BARBECUE H A M _  6  for *1.75

H O T DOGS_________ 6  for 1 .00

doesn’t  care what ha{q>ens to him 
politically. He has told me he In
tends to do what he thinks is right, 
without regard to the political con
sequences."

Hatch, a cloae personal friend, said 
he talked with Truman on the tele- 
pheme. He said the President—far 
from being downhearted at the turn 
of political events—seemed "exuber
an t"

The New Mexico senator said he 
attributed the President’s attituile 
to the decision "to forget all about

ITCBBI OVATION
MADRID — (P)— Pianist Jem  

Iturbl got a claznonius ovation Mon
day night a t his first appearance 
In his homrtand in II yearA 
eondoeted a Madrid chamber or
chestra in a eoneert

Your newspaper — serving i 
dom by servhig you.
polities,” ' adding:

“I’m not surs but that's tbs 
kind OÍ poimos in tbs sod.”

Á EVERCRELN SHRUBS

2 Bleeks Eaat 
PHONE 599

All W esten Variety to tbs follow- 
tng Items: Pscan TYess. Poplar 
Trasa, No. 1 Bpadman SbrvlH, 
Roses. All fo season and roady fo 
p lan t Pruning, Spraying and Lows 
Trsatlng. NA l  Canadian Paat Mosa 
Can os for tras landscaplag ssd- 
matcA

1 Bidisrdfsi Hsrssry
Highway a t City LtaMa 

U N  A COLORADO

T A n - -C s U  80 or 600
Prompt, CoHitoowi 5€rvico • • 24 Hoort Doiljr

C I T Y  C A B  CO. *
I l l  N. C ilira is H. Ck Newtsa. C. A.

A Mas Is Known By tko Coapany Ho Km ]h
• • • A  5toro, By Tho Appooronco O f It^t Pfachirttf

1

LET U5 FIGURE W IT H  YO U

CBEENWALD C A B n n  SHOP
405 Wwt Kantucky ~ FIinm 1557

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - -  -  N O T  A  S IDELINE

• y . > . ■ ?• »~.x
S t ÍÍ":

■si .. ÍÍ-

West Texu Biidi & Hie 1>. 
TflJE CONTBACTOBS

C aienfc T il« G leeel e e l U «« l«»4  
A lphas T lli S«hb«r T ih  

Brick aed.H«a«*> S a M ia i TH«
004 N. WIATHOFOKO * MIMANO, TDUS

pimm is m  0«  isro

N O T H IN G
D O W N

y o u  CAN H A V I A  STIA O Y IN C O M E  
Yoe C««:

■ • YOTW NRv VBI
CliHfoli i i  Hsarty a l sassi mm

2, Adi m i  m m f  pbohm tw 
5. Add pitch tH ymr brnne.

4. M l  •  fHrwfA.
9m W iiV  W

Rodcwell Bros. & ¿o.
112 W .T i

iU IL M N O  M A m iA L S
» 1

■ ■ ■ > ■ ■ > ^ ‘ ) VI

**1 2. —.ÎA. Ï; v>ir-

LOCAL STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING 
PACKING CRATING STORAGE

. DUNN'S MOVING VAN
II • U \\ II MlMI \ \ l > I) •. .1 \1 M

II' *1 II' r: t I 'iM '  - \ I ' >.i.<

M I R A C L E S
ARE N0T OUT OF DATI

ItANYA.

N O T O lC à I  whieh ateoi to ba dylng, ean ba rastorsd to'
b it wlth a fAr b e a n  work by mfhanVa who 
know bow to maka hatr-line ' adJurtniratA 

P B O M A K R O r N E W

SPA U PLD C S to a enmplsta cmbatil, oor aarrlot da-
partmaot R ready to figurs what you naad 
for aatkfactory isrvleA

T B T O M fO m C A L

* T 0 B E ”U P * is naadad a t TSgular fotarrals t f  am y  ear, 
'  rsgardtafs sf ags or tnaka, Qoita frwpiaptiy 

fi ghisa yoa re n iti whieh se n i I t e  a  a o  
. , BdraelA ^

Elder Chevrolet Co.
QJàJLC.§méfèt

fBgJyUIOr

701 W. Te
Firn far

) » *

BEAUTY -  PEBNANENCE
B « u .y  .h o t „ e n d . SAFfTY-tCONOMY

LIFE-LONG DURABILITY 
USE THE BEST 

IE55ER ''VIIRAPAC" 5TBAM 
CURED lUILDINO BLOCK5

FOR HOMES--"OR
Qualify that stands up! ANY BUILDING

. J O B S  B.  S A T I S
DEALER Olid DI5TRIIUTOR

f  AN ANGELO. TRXAf MIDLAND. TEZAl
996 Sa. Oakss i t —Pheoe 6919 199 W. Tsxaa

J. B. S a n d e r s  
Has Bonghi

Tht

Sanders Furniture Sho|^
EBocUvo lUnik 1st

A nd O ffers Expert W orkirxinship and
a

• H igh Q uality M ateria ls , As W e  Did Before,
•

i t  Slip Covers i t  Upholsttring
i t  Refinishing i t  Repoir Work

i t  Rug Cleaning and Binding«
'# ^ n o . Refinishing i t  Drapes
 ̂ , TERMS Eosy terms with monthly

’ - •«
'pqy<henBs/  If  deelred ,

Pick-Up (Mid Dsttvofy Sonrlc«
206 N . M arltw i isid

i i-'-.,..
V
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J u s t  F e r f e c t  f or  E a s t e r !
'Three Jeers 'for M acA rthur,

PANAMA SAILOR
A  pererviial fovorit« thot's olwoys new! . . . 
occented fo r Easter w ith grosgrain ribbon band 
ond foce-fla ttering  veij. From ornong our Fos
te r collection . . .  :j

] 8.95 and up

Missing Pilot Turns 
Up In Oklohomo City

OKLAHOMA CITT —(AV- The 
Ofclahom* Highway Patrol called 
off a aearcb for a miuing Sher
man, Texas, pilot Monday when 
Milton C. AEen was located here.

Alien was reported missing sifter 
he left Enid, Okhu, Sunday after-
XX)OZL

Highway patrolmen said he 
an airport here Sunday 

night. ^n>*fently because of bad 
weather, and sUyed overnight He 
left for Denison. Texas. Monday 
afternoon.

CLEBURNE OFFICER 
DIES IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON — (A*) — Police 
and Army officers Tuesday were 
Investigating the death of Lt. OoL 
Jack L, Doughtie, S4. of Cleburne, 
Texas. ,

Doughtie, here for* a postgradu
ate course a t the Army Medical 
Center, was found slmnped over a 

In his room Monday.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Teday

Peatnrcs 3:35 S:«l 7:37 9:U 
A New Musical Hit!

ISTHER WILLIAMS
"TmS TIME 
FOR BEEFSi«f

^  in Teeknleolsr ~
with Jimmy Duront*

i: Celor Cartesa and Nsws

Tsday 
Only

Stery Of A Man With 
Bleed Ou U s Hands! 

Donold lorry, Dolo Evors

" S L I P P Y  - 
M c G E E "

EXTRAII 
Loon Errol in 

"S»OOK SPEAKS"

'West McCauUsy”

j UA!
41WAYS â COOP SHOE

11 Teday

Guns Tee Hot Te Hai^Pe! 
loB tlo lpk Scdtt in 

Z A N E  «K E Y 'S  * -"CroriCHTEBS"
— in Clneoeiee — 

with BARBARA. BRITTON 
Added: Celer Caiieea and News

T e x a n
Driv9-h Theatre

Just West of Ranch Rouse 
On Highway 80

To°ight'f Feofuro
"I'YE  ALWAYS 
LOVED YOU"
h  starring

Philip Dorn, Cothorino
McLeod, Williom Girter

A distinguished motion plctufe 
in romantic Techniodor. 

Pirn: Celered CarteMi

2 Shows Highly—7:45, 9:45
Gatea Open at 7 

ADMISSION
Adulta 44 .̂ Children 14Y. tax Ine.

Independently Owned and 
Operated by Mr. and Mrs. 

Taytor Jones and Carrol Jones.

DSSCE TO THE 
MUSIC OF

Big Daddy Pat Clemens
and His Orchestra

with MAXfNE as Vocalist
Relax and enfoy yourself in W est Texas' 

largest and finest nite spot!
4

'  SpewtaHsIng lu

^ e  Steaks and Mexican Feeds
No cover charge If mmis are 
served, so plan your dbMwy tm ftr 
a t the Ace of Clabr

For Roseryotions Ph. 9650
Open 4 PjU. *

Ooily ExctQt Surldoy

Ace of dobs
W oe 2nd Sl. en Hiwny SO 

ODESSA

V

' Amid feers and boot, MacArthur Impersonator Wniiam Burke, o f' 
H artford Conn., informs his fellow students that “he has returned,'* 
as part of th e  horseplay at an anti-M acArthur rally on the banks 
of the Charles River In Bocton. Mass. Veterans from Harvard, 
MIT and Boston University participated to dramatize the fact that 

“Dashing Doug la not tha veterans' darling.'*

Same Hom e S tands Through  
Two S ta tehoods. O ne T e rrito ry

Railway Improvements 
Started At McCamey

McCAMET—The BanU Pe B<dl- 
way Company has started an Im
provement prognun here, with 
other new facilities pUnned for 
the future.

The station Is bging enlarged to 
accommodate additional person- 
neL The old waiting room has been 
built Into the main office, and a 
section of the warehouse has been 
converted into a waiting room.

A spur has been constructed to 
the Humble field and it Is likely 
other spurs will be extended to 
meet the new dcSnand resulting 
from Increased oil activities in the 
county.

Company offlcials are consider- 
ing the tracing of a signal light 
a t the Crane highway croeaing.

RAILROAD HEARING 
IS SCHEDULED MAT 38

AUSTIN —<AV- The Railroad 
Commission has scheduled a public 
hearing on the following appUca- 
tloil:

May 30—Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company, reQuesting d l^ v e ry  
oil allowable rights to apply to its 
W. P.' Davidsoo well No. 1. com
pleted in the Cisco Ume a t a total 
depth of 3,177 . feet imderlying 
Section 59, Block 1, the H. T. and 
B. Railway Company Survey, Me- 
CauUey field, Fisher County. Des
ignation of the reservoir bb the 

field R isk ed .

ODESSA YOUTH K nX E U ^
ODESSA -U Ph- William James 

Walker, Jr.. 15, was killed Sunday 
when a JX2 caliber rifle in the 
hands of a companion discharged 
while the boys were hunting.

By WILUAM C. BARNARD 
Associated Frees Staff

A couple of Wichita Falls, Texas 
citizens once li^ed In two states 
and one territory without moving 
out of their homes.

They are C. C. Hannah and M. 
H. Dodson. They once lived at 
Mangum, Texas, Mangiun, Okla-

Trade W ith  
Russia Takes 
S t i f f  Turn

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON—(;p,—This cotm- 

try’s tough attitude toward Russia 
Is taking another stiff turn.

TTiat’s ou the shipment of Ameri
can goods TO Russia. There’ll be a 
ban on any goods that could help 
Russia militarily.

A government official—In the 
Commerce Department—said;

No shipment of any kind for Rus
sia has been okayed since March 1.

This week this government will 
decide what kind of goods can be 
shipped.

No goods can go if, (^ectly or in
directly, they might help build Rus
sia’s military strength.

For Instance? He mentioned big 
power-shovels for opening mines. 
They might be an Indirect military 
help.'

But that doesn’t mean a ban on 
harmless goods for Russia.

Why no shlpmfnts okayed for 
Russia since March 1?

On that date the government 
stopped shipment to any country of 
anything—if It’s worth $100 or more 
—without Commerce Department 
approval.
War Veterans Protest

And it hasn’t  given approval.
Monday for a while, Catholic war 

veterans picketed a Russian ship, 
the Chukokta, which was loading 
machinery at Jersey City.

A Commerce Department official 
explained th a t the goods being 
loaded now were on their way to 
port before March 1.

In 1938, the last prewar year, 1.6 
per cent of all our shipments abroad 
wenk to Russia. They were worth 
$69,000.000.

In 1947, our shipments to Russia 
were one per em t of our entire ex
port trade. ’They were worth $149,- 
000.000.

At present inflated prices, the of
ficial said, ^ a t  $149.000.000 In 1947 
wasn't much more, If any, than.the 
$69,000,000 in 1938. ^

W hat we imported from Russia 
In 1938 was one per cent of. our 
entire Import trtule. I t was about 
the same In 1947.

Undressed furs made up 56 .per 
ceei of the things we bought from 
Russia last  ̂ year; platinum for 
sharpening tiwls gnd chrome-man- 
fitneee for making steel made up 
another 36 per cent

;
CARNIVAL
Starting MoBday

MARCH 22

AUWEEK
: Soft BaU Park
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FBEEACIS
UCBHIE

O peiSPJI.
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
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FuForAB!
Flu ty FfM Fawkkif Sf  ct

homa territory and Mangrim, 
Okla.,—idl the same town.

Ivan Elmer, Wichita Falla news
paperman, tells their unusual 
story:

Haniudi was bom in Mangum, 
’Texas, Feb. 29, 1896. Mangum was 
a little cowtown settlement of 500 
persons between the North and 
South forks of the Red River.

Sixteen days after Hannah was 
bom, the U. S. Supreme court 
ruled that the South fork, ,  not 
the North fork, of the Red River 
was the true Northern bouixlary 
of the state of Texas. Thus, Greer 
County, of which Mangum was 
the county seat, was severed from 
Texas. '

By act of Cdhgress ^  May, 1896, 
Greer County became a part of 
the Oklahoma territory.

On Nov. 16. 1907, the Okla
homa territory was made a state. 
Hannah add Dodson, who too had 
resided in Mangmn, ix>w became 
Oklahomans.
Poor Maps

Elmer says that maps of what 
Eu« now. Texas and Oklahoma were 
too poor In the early 1800’s that 
when Spain and the United States 
signed a treaty in 1819 giving all 
the territory North of the Red 
River and East of the 100th Meri
dian to the United States, no one 
knew there was a fork in the Red 
River.

The treaty, therefore, did not 
specify which fork was the North
ern boundary of Spanish territory.

Not until 1862 was the North 
fork of the river discovered and 
several years later a resurvey of 
the region was attempted. Elmer 
says, on the belief that the forks 
actually lay inside of what is* now 
the Texas panhandle, rather than 
Bast of It.

Title to the land South of the 
Red passed from Spain to Mexico 
to the Republic of Texas and 
finally to the state of Texas. 
Alarmed at the possibility of los
ing a million and a half acres of 
land, the Texas leglsldlture created 
Greer County out of the disputed 
territory Feb. 8, 1860, and set up 
a civil government In the country.

The Civil War stopped further 
a(:tion and for years the region 
remained unsettled. ‘

Lord Milne, Who Put 
Mechanization în 
British Army, Dies

LONDON —<Æ>— Field Marshal 
Lord Milne, 81, who introduced 
mechanization Into the British 
Army, died ’Tuesday a t his suburb
an Putney home.

Lord Milne, who was chief of 
the Imperial General Staff from 
1936 to 1933, had been 111 since last 
January.

He was made a field marshal In 
1928, two years after he waa named 
chief of staff. I t  was during his 
tenure In this post that be intro
duced mechanization.

Lord Milne was a native of Aber
deen, Scotland. He entered the army 
as an artillery subaltern when he 
was 19. Be took part In Lord' K it
chener’s conquest of the African 
Sudan, in the Boer War, and.was a 
brigadier commanding an artillery 
division a t the start of World War 
L

After helping to direct the Bri
tish retreat from Mans, France, In 
the first World War he was order
ed to Salonika, Chreece, to command 
British farces In the fightfay 
igalnat Bulgaria.

In  the Orient, bamboo and ele
phant grass are used in paper 
ounufaotdre.
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SLIPS 
to match 

$5.95

Designed Espec
Who Are 5'4  

Or Under

iaily for y o u

: . ' - ic i  ::lly Advertised

KIRSHM DDR
superbly simple

An elegantly classic jacket with an uncluttered look that only 
Kirshmoor could create. Lapels are softly rounded to carry 
through the roundness of hips. New tab arrows accent the 
skillfu lly sculptured look. Comes in KANMAK lOO^o worsted 
gorgeous Gabardine and in a host of heavenly sprine colors, 
also black, brown or navy. Sizes 10-42. & t \ r k n r

$0995

Monica's iotefpreta* 
don of the new Spring 
look in a Brief Size 
two-piecer. Of crisp, 
tubbable Kooljn, with 
self-embroidered seal* 
k>ps, nipped-in waist, 
saucy pleated peplum. 
In a host of Spring 
shades, sizes 10 to 20.

Btcm tt Sritf Sizes styled Ay Memiee eee detigmed esfHUlf
fe r  the Mist t  tmder, e ll the style erigimelity te tftem  
le s t m wtétìer elteretiem t, it reteimed /er yem.

Wedding’ Cake Towers Over Them .
• ••••••

I

BidauU, Bevin Due 
For U. S. Conference

PARIS —<9V- ForMgn Minister 
Oeorgea Bldault’s preas aecretary 
aald Monday Bldault wUl go to 
W aihingioa next month to confer 
with sfeeCary of State Marshall 
and British Foreign Seci«tazy Er
nest Bevin.

A qx>kesman for the British For
eign Office in London denied the 

was planned. Informed of 
the denial, the press secretary said: 

*We wers given to understand 
that Bevin also would go."

B t said tha only thing undecid
ed is the exact date.

n eo eh  diplomatic quartan aaid 
tha tfarea m lnisten will study poasl- 
bla U. 8. mllitaiy guarantees to the 
Western European Union created 
laat wsek by O raat Britain, ftanee, 
Bdg$nm, T te  Netherliuids and Lux
embourg.

vb»< to>lic the
to oq the table to cut his wadding 
i-lecb-mi lBxl driver married Hilda r * 

J to . Bonrnatata te oo|j JA :

m  1882, the “John Bull,' a 10- 
ton loooraotivs began t o  haul trains 
bstwaen Camden and Anft>oy, New 
Jersey, o w  the first an-matM rail- 
Toad tracks.

Holitton Mgn H«ld 
On NorcoHct Chorggt

LAREDO —UP)— Three Houston 
men were held In Jail here Tues
day on charges of «miggiing, con
cealing and transporting narcotica

The men—Lester Rolg, 41; Her
bert Rrdg, 42, and Harry C. Wells, 
56—wers arratenad Monday before 
U. 8. OommiMloner PTank T. HllL

LATE FREESE DE8TSOT8 
PEACH. APHICOT CHOPS

EL PASO — Fraeteng tem
peratures earty Monday destroyed 
practically an of the aprioot and 
peach crop In the upper B  Paso 
Valley and Southern New Mexico 
areas.

The tenq>erature dropped to 11 
degrees of hers.

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly*tntoad, 
capable mechanics. All 
and models of can.

DANFORD MOTOR CO.
Oaraar S. WaO and 8. BMrf
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